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MEDCHANDIS POlICY

MISS' COO

PULL-ON SHORTS

HALTER TOPS

" 2/3

Cor Hog. 300
Various lino fabrics
colors;missessizas

p/

-

iii .

Missassiz,';coiors

Ona-uo-Iits-aII
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SoIids and cIripe

SOIidb. jacquards
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24x45" RUG AREA RUGS GRILL 10' CART SALE

$

C
4.1x4.f. t.ply

our -122

i.,,

8..track stereo tapes
fStereOLP records-'

sssese

ReOis,bIe - .Polypropyluuu cut .Adjuluble
Many libero
pile; many colors grid; metal

uMelal, 13x16x22

* o. ossc*ccos
1O" wheels: folds

WøiiiIii'lje4flÍ'-

HANDBAGS
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- .Cotton crotch.
- eMisses'; prints

Our 397 Eu
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TERRY PANTS DIAPERSHIRTS TANK TOPS
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* - Our.
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an
421
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-

-
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-

-
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Cotton terry

- Cotton/acuyluc
Boys girls 2 EX

Colors Sto XL

While cotton 1-6

our:386 -:21'

er as Ea

!3¼-oz.'sòepted
HookA over bowl

.Cleans tolléts

-

-

- *7Vooz,* In-lank

GLADEV SOLID
Our 486 Eu.-3S

.Airrefrshènér é-oz. scèntAd - -'

'iLEANER.

,VAHISHs

-

Our-.lC

-- 72'

48-oz: toilet

-

bow'l'çleaner

: 62

.1ï:, spray

1 2.-OZ *SPRAY.

-

-

.For buthrnnriro
-'---------

-

LeftHand

-

-; --------

-

'The logic hewspupero pub-

usher, David Besser, announced

Tuesday that Diune Miller bus

By Devldèuoer

EdItor S 1'übllnhor

-

beet oppointcd managing editor
at oIl ilse BoglO newspaprrs.

'

Eod O'Tho Month Meundérings ...

Mrs. Miller, who bus been o
member uf The Bugle sluff since

We spots heforo u gròsp of obout 30 000iur chiome

-

CofSdipaed uy Poge ny

MomMy oftemoon ut tSr Tridnet Cmnlmr,They were a mosl
- uttmntivm aodieace and t felt old speech earnbmr-4-wus being
welt. Rut hmn 2 o'duch rotted uroued. half the - accmpte
troóps got up fmum their smuts and left lu uftçnd another doss
-in-unadjtíiiegessmkfmwminUlC5 luter o 1mw mure of the
tsteeers hod to teave The reinainiag to people stuyrlt lo Ihm

-

Village- hours

-

CIéans.on,Coflluct

-

-

Cleans windows

-

o.r,,.

-

-

Admioisteatieo Offices, 7601 N.
Milwaukee. will be closed on
Saturdays.
weekend.
-

-

t-

Afterlhe Trident talk we were confronted by a man who
claimediiiwiy Nitesitesin the official village family do noi

-

-

-

-"Pueude 77",sponsoerd by the

.

000MMATCHES - COOKIE SALE
-

Our

Our 3Pkgu.$1

.-

-

.50books per pkg.
2Omatcheo in each

-

'

-*

pg.

.Many favorites 5½-to-8-oz. pkg,s.

'- ----.-

50 PLATES

.

Our

1,97

-

BROILER- FOIL

R g 740 Ea 2 FY

Cbinet,', Its' size
PIAatiCfoun

°

9 665

-

35*
-

-

18"o25' roll
.Dispenserbox

-

AMMONIA

51 STYROCUPSe
-

6.1-oz.insulufedcups

Forholorcofddrjnks

l

r

3F?1

All-purpose
28-oz. 'Cleaner
'11.0..

-.

BABY
SHAMPOO
-

.32-fl. oz
,MiId,10r
edults.toO-

-

--

-

-

-

cot

:

Monday, Jnty 4th. from Nôtre
Dame High SchoOl. Puruderunte,

: S9lluge clerk, Wugner. told us ho receives several of these

Ocuek Ast. to Main St., -Muio to

-

cenimnnts uhput -vilfugé o1cìts und others ont poytlie foelhtir.lieeeseohutFruok assures OS alt residents puy, whether
t t C O y 1h p t s
they re in 1h rolo of Muy
Nitew Re sent e memo to oIt déprlmetst members cotifying
y h I t h rs IS
1h w f their re p n b,hiy to p h

Shereser, Sherinee te .Wutokegan
lfd., coding ai the Lamreocewoed

Shoppiog Ceowr FInale, bands,
clowns. wild aoiniuls, plus many

òlhér euciting features in She
parade. Free bulloonsued nuts

ursarAsusvillage employers purchase vehicle ticetises like ali-

foe thekiddies. Feee.Magtc Show will begin at
Luwrencexood at lt um., while
uwuitiag resntts- of tltç Pueàde
wtoners. .
' .
Pireworko wit! he -held at dash
at the Taie Ootf-Coarte, Cutdàlt
-

W sp eiMond ymornmg tPtt

i 1,0* BACON
our i 18

99*

L.ean etices .
Imported tasty
'tin Vi. -

.

.

24 OZ MIX
Our i 14 96
MakeslemgnedoWitheugeradded

'NC. WI ...

MOIS wOMEN'S WHITEBUTTONS
BRUSHES
.

rup'

.

2$

Nit'IbS;mOm

ELASTICS

«DO ThREAD

esonerai sizes
and quanliltea
-

- INc-roll, reulBr
3' or i w dths
-

-

-

225-yda, per pooi
POlyesterincOlora
.

--

99*

PILLOWCOVER

O 4/8a$3J Oar 4/Sl 5$J Oar sìsi J3. our i 27

.20026: zIpper
Quality fabrics
-

-

confers

-

th

WI s fib ielephnei dntey fib
gavernmeet uliows conipuitiestO compele with-pWuent pheoe
Conditoodon Fege 62 ':
--

kelmg f

-

t Ros ti edt gu

uf ti, 111m is T tephnae Association It w
pee

-

-

t

bOded by Ike Nites Duys CornmilIce, will st4re- ut tO um.

faevity,.whrwe-*ere iotd, scoffed at the ideo of perchasing
vehicto stickrss. - We were told - he bragged he -hadn't
parehused vehicle stickers inmuW yours. Frank checked the
man's curs und found he pnrchuse84 stickers the pust yeor

-

-

tNt

with the Nues Jaycees, und

concemiageiie of the old lise mernbes of Niles offietul

--

throagjt Luhor Doy

Ir

by AlIce M. Bokala
peescotly occoyind by Shell Gus
A land trade by- andona liad
Station) and thu discennectiex by
proposul barely met with opproval
Nilc and anveoatien by Chicago
by the Rhino Board cf Te astees
of o 23- acrevucan t tracto t the
Tuesday, June 28 with o Vote of 4
-

-

to 2, Testees Pntnr -Pcsole and
Abc Selmun dissenting.

rearo f 5701 W. Toohy ace.,

lt remains -for Chicago te
upyroce the pien doring the

adjacent lo Edtrbeook commonuy in Chicago.
Chicugc no focres- the plan.

opcemiog Jaly 7 City Council

arcar ding lo a Jonc 22 cammaei-

meeting. -With Chicuge califica --e alice from Dept. ot Developtinet
hoe the land unneoutias trodr - and Ploening Come. Lewis Hill.
then needs Nites' official o.k. by that the- Cit ysallin g to
urdinanceto make the agreemno tcO.aper Oto with Niirs in planning
and development 01 the sooth
legal.
The prqpesul under considoru- side 0t Milwaahcr wen. lbclwcen
tian by Chicage und Niles con- Howord nl. and Hartem ovo,) with
heautificatioe
pions tee Milwoshon ove.

rares Ike disconnection by Chi -dogal d to Nues
coge and unnunti0is by Nues of a
-triangular pièce of property

hounded by Hartem ase., Mil.
wuokee uve. and Howard nt.

Initiotieg the nuchaege plue.
said his attorney Jeromc Schare.
- Coocinand ori Page 03

huy 4th parade -an,d fkëw6rks

Vllg

- --- have vehiclestiekdrs for their caes. We culled Frank Wagiree
-

-

The Villugr st biles Admiels'
trullan Offices will be closed
Monduy. July 4th. florin5 Ike
months uf July und Axgssl. the

eonclodect we heiter thròw eut speech noipher-4 or else gel a
new speaker lo empeeseni The Bugle. II duwned on me oil the
wuy bnck to the office the mulot groap of 30 vv5s ruanded ep
und herded into ihm lecluic ruom to make u presentable
-audience----------------________________________________

-.32-oz..opruytop

.- - -

-

FANTASTIK®

Ch ic-agö

Diane Miller
promoted to
Managing Editor

-From the

Our 1.51 t07

SAVII
-

-

0k land.
trade with
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und. White everyone ut Tiodent hnos most gracious, i

B0wLcLEANIR

with 4-2 vote

la, ViOC #4 MiI..oI,tA..j

15 per copy -

-

DEODORANT

Narrowly passes Nues Board

904_n N cOaIttn.O-*vi . NitfII1L

:96639OO.L4

-

Reinforced Crotch

-

IJ: ugh'
-

--

227
ACryliC terry
Newest stylas

Eu

Misses

-

- Our

-

s

J

SLIPPERS

'

Village of Nues
Edition

j

"IlflùHIIlij
ANDNYLONBRIEFS', POTS
SAUCERS

e

44 -Our W97
ini, M

177
our
3.13
X

Our

1.14

Ea.

-,

.

TABLE-TOP SHOPPING

MULTICOLOR

LP ALBUMS ÖR, STEREO TAPES
YourChoice
-±

TOILET TISSUE

-----

e

J

-

----------:

-from-the

e

A1)SfltI
p4-ROLL PACK.

:

s

.

\

:ärea'siéading financial illstitutions
Pagesl9.51

e

Shc0. Árefthnykrn
Nod»heI.nic,,.hadc-.

cotton,njhbcrblcnd

Nocr-iron Iabncs

Fino quahly f.brics

Eaoy-caro labrico

-

-;;

JOO IoYr288e e

Od,Re. 250 00, ROI J50 000r noi

--

--INDEPENDENE*DA.
îd-.yeär progress repOrt
I

o

QUEEN-SIZE
PANTY HOSE

FASHIONABLE
TUBE TOPS

HALTER TOPS
FOR MISSES

PULL-ON STYLE
SHORT SHORTS

'

--*-***
e
e
e

KNIT JAMAICA

-9Ø-.Oton
Niles, -TU.

-

OAKTON &VAUKEGAN

:

I

Pub1.to Libsax

BEIiGEiIM
NEINZR

FIAWJI

JU?ITIIS ADVUTISID

:

Thu B.gi.,Th.róisy,JuisSO,09fl
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.Movie Matinees forSeniors
Admission Iu,60 cents te Skokie.

Federal'Shsiugs special once a
month mavie mstinee at tho Old

Orchard fluaire. 9400 Skulie

-

gee "Fanny Girl" on August 4

Federal President, stated, 'Al-- tomber I.

blvd.

thoógh the pricing and selection

The first prugeam, at- t2 noon
Thursday, July 7, will be "Thut's
Entertainment" the musical eu.
lravugatseafeatnring a host of big
uainem4vìestars including Frank

designed -especially for the nvenience oft senior citizens, our
matinees arropen ta ail who Wish

dent/Macholing at Shokie Federal

to attend."
Held ott the first Thursday of

Shohie, Illinois 60016.

PERRONE'S

,.-

SALE ENDS WED. -

JULY 6
.

SpAtKLINO

-"I
-,

V

-

Special discounts are available

or groups of ten or more.

of those outstanding flimfi are

Sinatra, idy Garland, Fred

I

JahnR. O'Cgnnoli, Shukie and 'Dactor Zhlvago" eu Sup-

-

Inquiries should be directed to
Keviu B. Tyuan, Vice Presi'

NEWS AND VIEWS
NEWS FoR LpolI,EssENIÒRs
FROM TRE TRIDENT SENIOR CENTER

Legal Servitas -' Wills - IÛ

Sut

Through a program from the Chicago Bar Asseclallun, a lawyer is
available ut the Center once a month, to assist people In the area of

Youth is calling the meeting to
discuss Ihr needs -and problems
what can he done te help.
'Therr Is an rslimatcd 30,000

5 ITALIAN

SAUSAGE

ID

that an open discussion among
residents would be u good first
stop."

BOX GROUND
BEEF PATTIES

CHUCK

-

-

Sheriff Birod who brings seven
years of oupeeience as Sheriff of

69t

LEAN GROUND

General -Assembly will present
his views followed by qaestiues
and opon discussion.

CHUCK STEAK.

The meeting will he held on
Thorsday, July- 11k at O pm. al
Stevenson Elementary School located at Capital and Bollard.

4th Disttict

STEAK1

CHICKEN

C

LEGS

LB

-

scréening.

BRA1WURST

-

.-

KNOCKWURST

$129
I )LB.

BAKED HA

huye uonoancod that th,ey will
conduct screening for those inter.

ested iii runuiug as Demazealic
candidates tu Ihr 4th Senatorial
tor: Screening dates wilt be July
.9, 1977, ut 10 n.m. at the Maine
Tosvskhip Democratic Head.

-

MUNSTER -

CHEESE.

PEPPER

Anyone Interested Its being
screened as u candidate should

Indleule preference as te the dale
they wish to appear '

IS Calvin Sotkr, 4654 Outgun,

li
-

-12 DL.
.

2%

.-

HOMO

-

$120 *130
$134
- -U o*t, oAi
u GAL

.-.:..

usuu«vumumg rumacp,,

.

:-

Bl17MILWAUKsE'A,E. NILES-

...

-

Monroe's
most
affordable
shock.

5!

:

-

,'-

Skokie, 60016. Resumes must br

screening dotes. and should

R

CALIFORNIA PASCALL

CELERY

-

-

CUCUMBERS

security income payments (SII)
shouldn't feel they're being
singled outforinvçstlgatiou when
they're contacted for a review of
their case, according to Murilyn
Enbertson, manugte uf the Des
Plaines sudai security office.
Social security Is required by

The review Is done by cam'
plffjng s qûeatlunnalee ut the
office.

GORDON'S

,y

GIN

0!

will bu suhed shout the re.

fil
lID
%PLUDØ

5th

a

-

- u»

.

,

-Sudai. lecuelty will nutIr re-

.

.

. _ - IMPORTOD.IAL1AN

soui

3 PK.

Entru Larga

$ 00 LINDSEY

HAWAIIAN PUNCH $ I°°
RED

2 aô On. Cus.

JELLY
VANITY FAIR

4-303 Cans PUREX

GREEN BEANS
CORN
PEAS

*100

i SEAS DRESSING

8 OZ.

SIC

STRETCH TUBE

CREAMY ITALIAN

SOCKS

$l?;
PHILADELPHIA

CLAN

$799
, 1.75 LITER

AC GREGOR

COTC
..t,,.

.5 89"

$099

i---

I

99e,

LIGHTERS

2 for
GREEN GODDESS S 00

DZ. CANS

2

O9GAL

BLEACH

CEASAR

BEER

is On. .1er

JUMBO TOWELS for

SILVER CUP

. _-,

PAUL MASSON
VIN ROSE - CHABLIS
BURGUNDY

-

LITER

MAG

_____I%

.

rew,enÏnnes,r
quses.,m. esa uo.ut pnsue5 amure
-'-------------.-..'
.- -.---............-

SPECIALTY FOODS

pnylnestumuuñtsugréuullaf the
- viese.
Fur much .infoems*lon un SS1,

-

çus- -the
sçcu!

rr_.

55?

KRAFT MINIATURE 3 °" On. OLIVES00 BAMA GRAPE
MARSHMALLOWS

12Pk. 1

-

ANADIAN-$49

elpient'shomo m'aver thcpbonn.
-During the review, questions

HOT DOG or
HAMBURGER
BUNS

SCHLITZ
OLD STYLE
BUDWEISER

i-.-

69.

s

ciptestisby mall ofsny changes in

II

-

LIPTON ONION

STROHS L

1.75 LITER
.

the re'

cipient's Income; living arrange.
mente, resources and other cOg.
IbOltyfacturs,

79C

1.15 LITER

-

-

POUND
CAKE

KA59

fur thu reyinyd
.uocial nucue14

39°

SKOL

8-15 OZ,
LS

lsw ta review venD' 551 case onre

by social security when It's lime

1

PEPSI COLA
.99C PLUS DEP.

,ayeartomakesuru 551 recIpients
are still- elIgible andbeing paid
the correct ttmuunt.
.

5

STOUFFERS

fr 29C

SLICING-

SSi recipIents will be contacted

LEAN

SIRLOIN PAllIES GROUND CHUCK

6 OZ. CANS

79c
3
)

MELLONS

reviewed
eadi year
.- People receiving supplemental

-

-

LEAN JUICY

MINIT MAID

LB.

HONEY-DEW
w

1"?

ITALIAN SAUSAGE

ORANGE
C
JUICE

FANCY GREEN

SS, casos

submit uwritien biograpbtcal
Yesume including any pertinent

received in adviser of the

HAiViHORN MELLODY MILK

t

-

Democratit Headquarters, 4654
W. Oakton, Skekie.

am. at the Nues Township

-

LB,

Hot or Mild

i.O'

SWEET CORN,12C

Center, atsd the costit S0eents.
.

89 LB.I

CENTRELA

Picnic .- Friday, Icily 15 - 12r30 p.m.
Pack yourself at, appctioisg lunch and ju'm yusr Mends at the
Cenlerfor a picnic. Yaosupplyyaur lunch, we supply dessert and a
beverage. After lunch, there will be plenty of games, prizes and
fun. Reservations canbe made beginning July Ist, by culling the

information they wish ta transmit

HAWTHORN MELLODY

74e4

WATERMELLON

quarters, 0014 N. Milwaukee,
f4iles and July 16, 1977/at 10

C

ICE CREAM

LOFAT.--

çreative drama grasp. They give a most interesting and

-

HOMETOWN

'COTTAGE CHEE

SUGAR SWEET. WHOLE

-

- District tar the oflice of Stute
Representativé and Stole Sena.

5.159
u.. IB.

-

"Ardug'tJp" .- Mnrsdsy, July lt - i p,m,
"ActIng Up " is t special performance by a graut of senior

Joseph Cotton. Sa, plan te came to Ike movies at the Cef6r.

The Democratic Committeeores of the 4th District, namely
Nicholas Blase, Calvin Suther,

HOT DOGS

BING CHERRIES' 59

Tuesday, .tu!y 12
On this day, we have quite a busy aftereoon planned. First of all,
Davr Walgren from Presley Tours wilt be bore io give at brief
-presentation on a three doy trip we've planned,.ta Dear County.
After that, the movies and popcorn are on os. Yóu con sit back,
munch oo.00me popcotn aod watch that great'film "Laura." This
fall length movie, is a thrilling mystery, starving Gene Tierny and

candidate

IJCIceiee-

eeciQyì

Cnlertaieingtperformgvce, in which they 05v many inpeävisatioaal
dezmo techniques. You'll be certain to nojay this unique group, so
plan ta he ut Ike Center on July Itfor this special entertainment.

Don Ñoeman und Donald fislick,

Fiui Tke VePL - .H.iieiitade -

WASHINGTON

cllieeos from Oaktus Community Celloge, who recently formed a

-

HOT
DOGS.

s iu29
io.

an a young girl who is attempting ta piece together her real

identity, will be reviewed by Lindo Biga this month. If you eajoy
adventurous stories, be sore ta came--In fer this month's book

- Cook Cuonty and past State
ltrPeesentutive of the Illinois

o

LEAN

'1

j'

.I

i0ridsy, July 8 - 11 n.m.
"The Gingerbread House" by Altre Da'yer Joyce is u captivating
bltndafmystery, rousunre andfaiey tale. This navel, which focuses

ARMOUR STAR

MINELLIS HOME ADE

OPEN'%LY 4t

Book ReSlow

them organize this effort and felt

HY GRADES
FULLY COOKED
SKINLESS SHANKLESS
WHOLE

LB.

Wednesday, July lot 1:30 p.m. Even ifyuu've never done this type
ofitandiceaft, slop in and spend a reltog afteeouois at the Center
making lovely handmade items. An intileuctar is here to help yoo
001, und all materials are provided at no coal. Don't miss quilting!

of MTCOY. "We want to .heip

or

CUBE

Thisa are buck to'narmal, with quiìting being offered twice a
mouth, beginning in July. The first session this mouth, is 00

people that live in unincorporated
Moine and mooy hayo eopeessrd
an interest in developing a youth
commission for their area", says
Robert Zapata, executive director

LB.

*129
u

BRATWURST

-

QOC )

BACON

HAM

HOT DOGS or

of young people -in -Ihe area und

"

LEAN SLICEÒ

OLD FASHIONED

Center Clusod -- Mumbry, July 4
The Senior Center will be closud en Monday, July 4 in honor of
lndépendence Day. Have a nice heliday week-end.

a

SPECIALS

ROLLED
PORK

sil?

-

Moine Township Commitee on

COOKOUT SPECIALS

PORK
CHOPS

wills. He's available tu answer questions concerning wills, al to
charge, and draw $10,000 nr less and your assunta excluding cae
and house must hr under $10,000. The fee for a will, won't exceed
$50. Appaintmeñts are required und can be mode by culling the
Center.

22P

BONELESS

CENTER CUT
-

Elrod to speak
at Maine
Youth meeting

-

RIBS

Savings, 4147 W. Dempster st.,

Shreiff Richard Fired. wil' be
the guest speaker at a meeting of
concerned residenis of uuincor.
porated Maine Tawoship.

I

BABY- BACK

II

evesy inonth.sabsequent movies

Astalre Clatir Gable. Bing Cros
by and Ginger Rodgers.

Psg.3

us Plaines social
o00m.st 770 Lac ut er
g

IN [W

NlLES

Loutitad Barth si Suk.'O E..tsurant

.

PHONE: 965-1315

MON. to FRI. 9 AM. to S P.M

-St6-SUN.9

2

p.4.4

mo Bau_In, Thunudny, Jun.30, 1977

1Bugk, flnday, Jun. 30, 1977

.

-NitesI'oflyAAABasebalF
Pony A.4,A Stundlugi
Giunto
Braves.

'

A's
Rod Son

.

6-1

Cobo

Aol.,.
VikIng FoistIng Co.
Pleat,.

4.2

.

. 3.4

1h, loosing Cobs lt wan
Calderone. Zangara and

mning, give the Antros their first
nhotootofthe nomon. A big 7 nui
t1

5-2

Dominic flood,. Jim Ronhrr. Food .

Schimel, Stove Fonnooski. Jim
Toit, Bruco Coobonart ùd Ken

Reeve. Encelleot- defonne by
Uflntnnki, Carbono,.,
nod Bill moeray.

Twion

O,lokn 14, TwIn. S
Tho Oriolro robonndod from their
first los. of tho.yoar with a 14 toS

(hO Pwales had Ihew first reni
defOIIslvç wits of the yr.. with
veryfow mlsthkes. A good display

Edil.. und PnbiI.h..

und Foen,unskl get 3 hits euch
uii4 Reeve 2. Olher hits by Bill
Mneray. Dun Granicts, Diminic

throogh wilt, bus were- Berliner,
Gibson, Miltlebrnn.atndKovicb.
.Dodgeruß,Rndufr

A hard fonght gume tó the end
saw the Rodsioke the lead in the
first inning atol teying it op 'u

Vol. 21, Nu. 3 i... 30 1977

Bossa. Jim Tait, Mihe Cooke and
Tim McVey. Excellent dofense in
first inning by Ken Rocce.
Pleut.n IO, 0nhn9,
The bots.finally sounded und the
Pirates hold on to bout the Cobs

lo to 9. A total a! 8 runs were
cellocted In to. ist and 2nd

the Dodgers was Moeray, Hanson
und Walder,whlle,Jt _was Borg,
Selden, Boroshi und' Richter Ihr
'
the Reds.

PubUohod WoyouThu.uduy
in NU,., Ohinol.
S0000d Clou. pool.g, fo,
Tho B.gIo pold ut Chicago, Ill.

effort.for both'sldes. Pitchiñgfor

$11.00
$15.00

of Ike 6th (last inning duetw

away ut the lead. Until 1ko bottom

Pirates
Cubs
Cords
Dodgers

darkness) which sow the Munager
of the Cubs getéing thrown out of

the game. Buses were loaded for
Ihr Pirates, i out and Muttelheon

Ail APO odd0000.. un foi msFilching faé the Pirates weeo
$7.00

So,vI,o,non

7.3-1
6-4-lt

.

S-S-1

'

Eopo
Rods
Phillies

scord Beelinrr,for uhr winning

W.L.T
7.3.1

S-6-O

3.6.1
3-8-O

Ion. 20

PbBIIes9,-Dodgers3 -'

.Gihson and?ifajewski while for '

*
* * * * *,-----* * * -,
*****0
*
'EUROPEJSKI WYROB
g est
*
WEDLIN* offensivo,
- -,,..
attack was led by
-

''HOMEMADE

BRATWURST
HOMEMADE

FOOT I,ONG

1.69LB.

* HOT DOGS
* AMERICAN STYLE

POTATO.SALAD
W PACKAGE OPIO

*.HOTD0GBUÑs

c
.

..,

LB.

.,

'

,..

Basici each hadtwo hits sod Bah
Pisoni and Jim Rntcliffeach had I
liii to lead the Red Son offense.
Pitchers foe the Padres were Km
Berowski, 'Mike Toit and- Mark

Stadium
'

SUNDAYB.2;C,OSEßMDgy

'

.

'

'
ugno
-

----eLinco1nwdodLiftjn
recently bosted'J.botehull guates

Dodgers wery paced by Gahr!s
second - hOmer of the scusati,
Hill's,two hits, und oni.insing of

tlo sornes of East'und West All

'

setthuLor".sthan"

PEPSI
COLA

CAN

59

5 CANS

view) 0 lo 2 os Rich Riaesto
tripled, doubled and singled

e

twice.

ara, and Gohy Isola. For regis'
Italico Fonos and more informal'

99

Movie East H.S.. Dempsiee and

Potter Roads, Path Ridge,

SANDWICHES

III.

.

club
BOC

307. ot season's end of the

Shpol. The sommer

Laura McCormack.

Tram winners for first quarter
were Ihr Bowleltos-Mary

LASAGNA
MEZZANI CUT
BABY SHELLS
ELBOW

seniors Of the 0977,
Stu(e-éligh School' Gymoaslico

Championship l'ram - Kalby
Baffes,' ElIe Borrett, JoAno

Kune,'ond Dotina Muncini. Also'
aayis'liog i.e the sommer program
are' Glen Marks, iColby Brizad-

'

a 506 by Sue Greenbrrg.
The high avr'ra geswerr a 149

Breen, Nancy Richards, and Lynn

Gofre; for secood qoarter Ihr 3
Nots-Myra Duone, Jan HotOman, and Beth Hoeller; and for
third quarter the Sopee
Madifiers-Skari Moreow, Ellyn

REG.

MACARONI

' Javhie Borowvayk hod the high
game, o 206, and the high serios,
'a

FLAVORS

Choice
YourIMPORTED

'Gfl48 bOWIlflg
:

ASST.

ON FRENCH BEEAD
COLD CUT SANDWICHES SERVED

6006g. or call 025-4404. est. 400.
'

s 69
i

AlUNE

ion costad Botty Aoelsan ai

*.*

t3lassmon. Mary Fillipo, nd Kaly
00ko.

;

f

2

LB. BAG.

I

President of Ihr leagot, Sid

SALE
ENDS

'k

JULY 5

oeeø

tars_

GOLF. nO.

Cohen, did She announcing. and

r

chaired the eent that was

'/

atteodcd by nearly 300 Lincolnwooilsnppoeters.

Mónro-Matic°?

festivitis, and the favor was
retnened to the spctftors W!refl

.

,

.:
:

-

Mon. thru SHtn

Mo..
': ' iiroe

Máx..Air

Sunday, May 29., Mej! King
showod her duppie-grey Saddle-

bred mareiEiog's Règal.Lady

'

.

Io wie Ike English High.Point of

h

Ihr show. This. High'Point' in.

.

.

cinded a blue ribbon in 'Eriglish
Eqnilation.

D010flTER ST.

t

\ V-

OPEN 4TH DF JULY

's

''yooiobsc,tc,

'North' wesloeo .Slablcs att'oded'lhe Big

'

\S\

-

Sun. 10 to 2

Grove

z Riding Cmb llaese'Show, held

IA1.LAnD00. '

IOto7

-

Mrs. Thames Van Dyke King

from,' Moeton

.

.

Northwestern
Winner'.

Theshock yOU adjust

',your load.

The Thilleids facilities were
donated free of cjsuegr for ihr
theLitcolnweoa League admitted
all Ike fans witbust admission.

.

TOMATOES

then brat Talisman Village (Glen.

LB.

130L

RIO.

o Giels"ymnoiicCoàch at Mémo

,, Ooéeoncelli, Cyndee Gruff,. Sn

and sides wile dias,. np under.

*

*

CRUSHED

lost to the Des Plaises Chiefs in
eolrai,sisgs 12 to 10. The Chiefs

GNOCCHI

'

Five hays from each of the

Eincolnwpod iraniO were selected

Sirankeim Syrop Co. IShiller Pk.l

by Jackie Borowcoyk ond a 145 by

'

Lèogunes a chance to ploy 01 the
nearby 2,000 seat facility.

hud.2-.and.sodid. OoliThe

MONTINI -

MAGLIETTE RIGATE
PENNE RIGATE
TUBETTINI
STELLINE

Gyjonadliev , insirnelors, include
gradnatéig'

age dvisto gave 9G of the lJttte

Candotti who 1,ad3 hits, Nowuk

Venevr Restaurant 14 to 4.

i

CONCENTRATED

'Maine East Girls' Bowling Clab.
The high game with haodicap
was o 267 by Temi Bobror, and
the high series with handicap was

EastRiglt

Kedoic Avenues,
.
All Stur games is each of the 3

1.
792-1492

Belmonl
HOURSf'IUESDAYÎHEUFAIÖAY9.6.SATURDAY8.O.

':

,

ut Thilleos Stodism, Devon &

-

'-

*

.-

Bycoek Equipment won over La

program is offeerd from O io 9:45

am. Monday throogh Feìday for
3rd - 8th groders. and offered ore
- Balance Beam, Uoeven, Parallel, , Bars, Floor Esercise, and 'Vault'
iiga Also, instroction ie Dance for- Gymeastirs will he offered. The
cost foe this S week program, for
,&' the 3rd ikroogh 5th grade groùp
is SSO 'nod for th . 12th grodé
students who lise io District 207
,
the cost is $25. ,
' '
-The summer Gymnastics proO
.gOf5 ts'directed'by'Betty Azoicos

Legue atmilleDs.

which consisted 'of maoy entra
base hits. After the game the
Es1,. manager euotmontcd that
the.Espos.oehro.onlbeirwnysow
to a better half of the season.

50ig leugne (16 to 18 yrs.l

io gymnastics is necessary. The

,

,

LincoIwWOd'eLittIe

*

leiPoited ' aol

Flesh .Rye' aol

Buko'9sodso,oc..
*
624711. MILWAUKEE AVE.
W
*

Capek. Kevuti ' Gozeski, Don

.

Hmo,vado'' Polish
*- Spoc'ubttngin
SosSOQOs nod LancO Mnots. Pajty,Truys.
,

'*

5l.89LB. *

VEAL HOt DOGS

Buchst F80,5,
* PicnIc
000iOstc"Chnobos.

-

*
l.ULB. *

ClosdMofl. July 41!).

W

'

-

.

JUNE 30-JULY 3

' difference. Roh 'Pülten, Jim

an awesome Otensive attack

3 innings as Peterson gol the

program foe girls is being offered
at Maine East H.S. from July 5 August 4. This program isopen te
any giri entering 3rd throogh 12th
grade and no previons eopeiienre

with 2 .hits proved io he the

game df .500 us they puttngçther

tripled und doubled, Jeff Peter.
sos tripled, MouSy Bartman, Skrri
Bnrmon and Jordan Kralich
doubled. Bartman steùvk soi 9 io

This sommer a Gymnastics

Soskolding tite Padres to i roo

The Eneas came WithIn one

Spotts IS lo 0. Brad Gottlirk

Summer gymnastics program

game, but the defense of the Red

perfect hurling by Redig,
Enpon 12, Rodlegn 4

REG. '4.25 LB.

,

of Frank A Doug Boersma.

cracked a home oso and doohie,
Rich Wiltse smashed two triples,
a double, and stole 3 basés, Mike
Conidi singled twice, Vie Klaas.
neo linrd a single, to give Loris
Coles Ike win as Jason Rose gut
the sove. Mart Ore kit a "Gran-

Menich.

goodhutling add pitching. Piontek
Wolosoyn Jimulod'the Dodly Ihre ru s white 1h

,

..........................-'SAUSAGES-.
AUMIt.MIUPFL
w.
WEEKLY SPECIALS

.

Carlyle Imports shot out D&T

smashed 2 singles and Frank

jost Games. Damen Packolshi

Both teams played a bruolifot

'National Division

-

the Cubs constantly chipping. Stundhagn.iofJuíne22

Stella's good glove mode a winner

PISTACHIO
NUTS

Parts pin.bailed u 18 10 9 win from

edch scored 0 run and provided
defensive
help.
.

'.Nil.íÀtt1 e League

Brion Berltner, John Gihsoo, Jeff
Majewshi. und, Bob Millbrun led
thn toam to victory. lt woo itensr

'b

from therAATwins for the game,

Pndeenj2.Enp.g

Larry Frank doubled. Mike Shock

Shelly's Deli 20 to Il. Steve
Adams kit a griple und single.

the win as Goldman gol the sane.
Andy Maclow homeeed and singled twice, ira Singer doubled for
Bristol House. Ro La Mouve Auto

Ijorrellowbo hadtobebeosght ap

Padres heat the'Espas 13 to 8 for
thoir first win. Rich Szatkoski, 4

'

Joe Fiuuni, Tony DAgonlini,

game ofter the 2nd inning with

.

RED

Lehen singled twicr and pitchrd

assistedbyRlcb Guhiato and Brian

for the Red Son.
' ,

Petneson on a nô biller. Gregg
Gaffes stroked 2 singles. Aodrews Ins. Agency hammered

homer and loomed with Jeff

Neil Rosesslon dosbled, Eric

Eopo rally. The Giants were

A's momentsios to seal the victory

Giffond tripled. Herb Pmo Doub-

Borinias drove in all the runs on a

Goldman doubted and singled,
Mark Manhart, Jerry Joshe and

snsash by T.' Zugose to blunt os

Utero eus homoensto brook the

Reg. 1.59 Lb;

Piuzzahsomoeed and singled, Fred

gnve.op 2 hits in 4 innings of
week. Joe Booker mode o fine
backhanded stop of a eound

Bicis Riuka blast a 6th inning

the lost iñniog. A good team

Innings when the Pfraies sent 18
men tu lh plate. Good hitting by

Soboniplion calo lin ndv.000l
Por nlngleoopy
SIS
On, yo..
16.00
55.00
I yoor lool.oI.00rn.lyl
$10.00
I y000hforelgal
$12.00
Spool.1 olodoni oobnoolpiloo
Sopi. um, Moyl
$5.00

couple of times only to lone' it in

HOT or SWEET

Ready Electric won 9 to 6 from
Bristol House Restaoront. MAe

tteaight win, Dan Jusinshi only

Ron Biolskl ail added') hit each
for Ike A's attach, With thé A's
trying to rally from bekiod. The
entire game finally grIds gwithis
striking distance only to home,

Mike Ohrrlondnr. Carlyle Imports

sqnreoed by Burine Artists and
Drafting supplier 3 lo 1. Marty

Brian Fishman's good glove work
rbkbod CM. & S. ropeatidly.

to lead Ihe Giants to their 3rd

DavoRlerner, Ocottçhunnens and

-

Cartson, Mitch Weiestein and

tripled, doubled and singled. Hey
Bonny! Mike Hechberg hit a big
Home ran for Skyline Steel.
Major Americani
Jost Games hoyt Carl Miller &

led with bases boded and Steve
Day was the pitcher of record.
Jeff Wise, Mike Lamben and

pitchod theke inningsof i -hit ball

and single, Das Pierra '2 hits.

triplo, while also, coming

mode by Silbar, Rob Saper, Rich

Son Realtors IO to 7. Gory

help the Bravos lo their 3rd wie.
Phf Ruffle played a good game at

gayo the Rid loo o 12 to 6 ss'ln;
me Red Sou utilized a 7run
or min ond,glving upon I hit..
Berliner came ii, und'finisbed the foorthinoing to stop tIte A's win
job. Tony D'Agostini had 2 streak ut 3. The'A' defnnso feh
singles and u horneros. Phil apart early and allowed the Red
Puetipilo came np from the Little Suo an early Unearned lead ontt
Mujors and came throogh with u they erupted andgave the A's
much appreciated bit. Pisani bud their first lass. Tomtebee double

rellefeffort hy Ken Reeve; Astros
hod u 14 hit utlock us Curbeonru

9042 N. CouolluudA.o.,
NU.., lU. 60648
Phon,, 966.3900.1.24

Tracy Parker, Peto Leddy did o
Oosd job in thi pitching depart.

pllching, hitting,

entire teom. John Gibson pitched
4 innmgs without giving upawuth

Eocellenl pitching by Fred . Schimol und one tremendoss
Sch,mel.4 innings ' Dan Grunick,

O.idB.wu

Bouconó . A'nS

Pisoni and Jim RoIdiE, Good
011.108 - Rupon S
and rssning Mike Ziebell homreod aod

Of pitching and hitting for the

the Twins Nerviln wont 4 Inutogs me Astros hn,déd the Oriolos
with Boreelligning 2 and Burbank their firstIoss of the soases by 'u
score of 20 to 8. Encollent 4
Aolea.LflRIuO,
innings of, pitching hy Fred

CellIni 22 to 11. Adam Lent
tripled and singlod, Greenberg

-

.

David Silbar sous the winding
pitcher as Philiji Dyhiva gel the
save. Goad fielding plays were

pitching. Little Bocky Bombod

os gamo 2 'foe the Espos. Espos
pitching was hod giving 'op 13
walks. One rigkt spot . 2 for 3 by
Bill Frutto.

unearned eons to score. The story
ofthis game, was the mistakes by short stop and chipped in with
Ihr Braves 0o4 (ho Giunte taking Iwo timely hits. Greg Roebseo,
'Dho 'Finii, Mike O'Neill, Gos
advantage of Ihese mistakes.
Ited loo 12 . A'n'6
DeLeois soit Dave Riemor all had
-Good pitching by Dan Bnstel,, i hit cock. The A's defense
Rich Rioku, Rob Pollen, good , preyed very posh us they gove 00e
bitting by Dave Murray, Kevin away totheBroves 6 toS. The A's
Gozoski uñd Jim Copek. Good hitting attack. consisted of all
hose essning by Rick Celen, Bob singles by the above.

Borbonk.

McGrath eoch hod one hit
pome of the neme. from the Steve
e,eh. Qood defeuite by entire
Twins behind eocellent pitching tOom.
'
byJimLessondDunRedig.For ........

Puders.
Gamo 3 hâd the sume problems

tod seven errors, and ollowed S

obnney for 4 ionillgn. Pitching
for the Twins sasv..Newlan ond

.

*
*
*

O-4-O

game ta wtn, allowing ooiy 4 ment and Brian Geabbe prooidod
singles, bui th Braves commit- the power, batting n 2 caos to

Groat.-ohntoot pilching by

coming alive h, the top of the
seventh witb 5 rùns. Joe
$6,J.
.., ,
0.6 Coideroute led the Cohn with 3
bits
followed by ..2 bIt. by
WbitoSos4T.,1nn li
Allegretti.
Bee,. Piivrotshy and
mo White Son won their second

THE BUGLE

troms.

Phthipn und Soot Lorson led the
attack willi 3 hits each while oil
the Oitoles hod at bast I hit.

2-4

Unity Savings. Nile. Office

-

Eopos

VALERIO'S DELI

Mill Stole Bunk sseeked

Mario's CleaneesSto4ina

Il pitched and defensive gome.
reif Treascls komered and siso.
led, Dave Kenzer reached base 3
limos, Pal Dietaler doahled, and

doubled and Shuns O'Connor
singled. Mickey Shopiro and
Oicky Greenberg shored the

were Ken Borow'ski, Murk
Mooich und Mike Toit for thy

áppeared is tho Jene 23 edition of
Ihr Bogie.
T. Parker, B; Schreukel and D.
kothasha pitched a good e000gh

victory over the Twins. Bob

Reeve,

' and Phil Zoagara with their bain

.

'

l-2-2

b

homer as Rich Reiger pilchrd the
victory. Jerry's also knocked off
Celline Pipes 7 to 5. Jeff Polisky

Jim MEttoney, Joe Mahonoy and
S.S. Jeff Sliwo. Winning pitchers

un addition to dir urticlo which

p.avatnic. A fight Io the Uninh for

inning feotorod 7 hits by

Wilbac Mocrnf.ctnrjng Co.
Dodgern
tlnb.9,Dodgeal,
3.3
.
Chlcagol'eephy&Awa,d Co.
--A 3'hiflor woo pitched between
White Son
2.5 john Allegretti. j
Coiderene

1h,,. yooro
I yeoo Scnlor Uil,,.

Padres

Unu

to 2. Union hanson hit o 3 eon

Ei.. ,dçfense by Dave Thiosio,

.Guuñtcugd Braves the following is

Rlggion Rentoora,,t

Twoyo.rn

Briouoluea all hit foe the Podres,

2 innings . sod Ken Reeve. i

W.L

.

.

3-1.1
3-1-1

Conter won over Loochtan Ins. S

-a

.un-

ay" In a being couse.

tin, Jerry's Froh A Garden

Böeowski, Jim Sliwa and Jobo

Gt.nis5 . Braven 2
Regarding the game between thr

thoIootlo Tmphy and Award

Lunn Rentanront

for 4, Murk Menich'3 for 5, Key

Mies Pony "Double A" League

StlndIupaanfSnn.26
Ri. Kot.. loe.
Oriol,.

.

W.L.T

3-2-O
2-2-O

Maine NoÌthfield Little League
Muli., Nn.ehfleId Bn..bnu Ar.

i

-

ITALIAN DELI & GROCERY
'

-

,

9018 MILWAUKEE AVENUE

(IN SHOPPERS WALK) Near The Nibs BranchLibrary -i

297-9093

'

.

y

o.

y

G

mn Bngle, Tharaday, June 30, i977

Pige I

'

The Bagle, Tb.anday, Jane 30, 1977

Ib-ßy a

r,

NarIb Majars

The Midas Muffler Red Sos
suffered their , first detent of Ihr

season losing io ihn Gore&

Lrwin I nssranc e Ruynis 13-4. The

Peanut League Standings
N.linooI
ladisnu
Dodgers
Mets
Giants

fuercen

W-L-T
10-2-O

7-6-0
6-7-1
6-7-O

Braves
American Conference

O-12-O

White Sos
Twl6s
Red Sau

10-3-O
7-5-O
6-5-1
6-6-O

Angels
Tigers

4-O-O

GlanS. 13, Breve. t
Good hitting by Kroeger and
Basso. Keneger had 2 homers and

one double, Krueger had 8
R.B.l's Basso hod t triple ond I
doobte with 5 RUt's. Good
pitching by alt ihr Gionts.
Angels 9, Indian. 12
For the second time this season

the Indians heat the Augets in 7
innings. Hitting for the Angels
were M. Swidler with 2 hits and I
hit apiece by G. Kwiatkowski, V.

Henzei, D. Gabel, and M.-

Farmanshi M. Oawronnki, K.
Bell. M. Fault, and A. Spiegel hit
the ball hard. P. Geandenetti
leohed good at the plate. S.

Hammer. J., Turofsky and K.
Parlich played a good game. Ths
Indians took a commanding 5-2

lead with hits by Looper, Johnson, DiNapoli. and Beyer with
Palles hitting a homer bringing in
Liete. Cecehin'hroagbt in assother

run in the 3rd. Pallen -pitched 2
great innings striking oat hof 7
batters. Good hitting in the Sib by
Allee aud .Johnsoe added 2 more

runs. The Angels came back in
the sioth with hits by Gahet,
Menai, and Gawronshi tying up

Bases got leaded

with

Beyer up to bat smashing- it to
deep left field for a grand slam
bringing Shoes, Gattasso, and
Lieto.

WhIle Sou 56, Breve. 3
Good pitching by Sotan, Smo. - were Juheson, Beyer, Gallase,
len, Cooper, Richarts, and Barri. Pullen and DiNapoli und Dodgers
M. Speziale was 2 foe 2. Barri was were Sieghart, Gambeo. Gioven3 for 3. Jee Gabel had 2 hits co, and Ugel. Geber Indian hits
including a humer.
were GaGueo. Beyer, Allen and,
t3iNapoti.- Other Dodgers hits
WhIte Son 8 Tigers 4
Gond pitching hy Salan, were Norbeeg, Ungel, and Baker.
Smalen, Cooper and Bacci, Two The lndiojtv drew fient blood with
hits byCiiöprr,Dargis inolüding a t ran in the top half of Ihr Ist
3-ran homer.
inning bot the Dodgers stermed
MeIn 5, GIants 4
bails in their halfofthe lnfWith 3
Garritano was the hitting star' vans asid Norherg, Ehglaond and
for the Mets with 3 hits, a single, Baker had hits and-'Gamhro
teipir and a homer. Livingnton reached base via ah error.
and Amhrose had 2 singles each. GIants il, Red Sau 4
Romanoh and Singer did a good
Good bitting by Basso, o grand
job at catching. Dan O'Neill hit a slam and a doable. Good pilehing
long single in the InI inning. All by Krugei, Basso. and--Fireman.
-

the Mets did a Ose job on
defense.

Tselns 6, Red Sn. i
Pieuta and Serun each nollected
2 kits while Giovonnelti Oot I IslE

in a tossing effort. Piesto also

M. Goldberg banged oat. 'a
homer driving in -3 runs. Also

vollecling bane hits wem Piento,
Dombronuski, Giovannelli, Klaue.
nik, and'Nieholas. However this
wasn'l enoagh as the Red Soc tust

made a fine catch of a tine drive to

save a run from ncosing.
Angeli 6, Tlgnrs S

Th -Angels managed only 2
hits, i doable by Gabel and a hit
by Turofuky with the hases losded

to score all 3 basersnnvrs, bat it
-sean all they needed to defeat èbe

Tigers 6-3. Pitching by Swidler.
Foemarshi, Paelich, and D. Gabel
was outstanding.

While Sun ii, T,eSan S

The White Son game ont

swinging and made good contact.
The Twins displayed some good

defense hai nut enough hitting.
For the White Sou there were 2
hils by Di Maria. Bucci. Sotan.

and Dargid and a homer by
Smolen.

Mets 13, Brevas 7

most.-;:

for the Braves were

singles by Madigan. and Frankfort. oust Doubles by Marks ond

GRIPPER

Czerlanis. For tise Mets, Ambrose

drove n 3 ross, Gordiano,
O'Neill. Sieger. and Biene bad 2

R.B.t.'s each and Livingnton,
Soasases, and Sbibovich had I
RUIn each. Good pitching by

-

affordable

Kaplae. Oleen sod Soymaniak.
IndIans IO, Tigem 2
Wagner oed McFeggoe of the
Tigers pitched 2 scoreless innings
sod lstvdrich drove in 2 ross with
i a double. For üie lndans Johnson
pitched a scorcies 2 innings. Hits
for hie lndians,wnne by Guttuso,
PiNsph, and Biyer -and Barrett.
with aborner by Pallen. A terrific
caith son's made by Lieta and a
good defensive play b.y.Loepvr.
GInnIs 8, Beaves i

shock........- -,

4-595

Fur the Braves, a humer by

O'Kane and a doable by Marks.Red Sau 9, Dodgers 3
Ilse
hases loaded. However, in
Pine pitching for the Red Sos
bottom uf the 5th, a hit byGambro and a homer by Englsnd by Giovannrtti, Goldberg, DomPal the Dodgers ahead by a nat - jtrowski, and Piento. Good 'Red
victory of 8.5. Indian pitchers Son hitting with a grand slam by
arbed Pollen hit a home run with

l-lits

Monroe's

dosbe for Hiede and deohlr for
Baum. Foie R.B.l.'s for Kroeger.

the ball game for entra -inning - Rednern 8, IndIan. S
play. They then tookthe lead with . Tise Indians vere behind with s
hits by Kwiatkowski, Swidler, and score of 5-1 until the Sib inning
Fanti.

Good pitching foe the Ginists by

Krscgcr, Boom, Hiede. Fireman,

and Basso. Two triples and a

-

striking nul 6 in a row. Ugel

struck 6 oflhe She faced. Hitting
triple. Dodger
Giovenco, played a

ostcbnr,

a

0-5-5th
0-5.5th

"16" Meas Tsannduy NIle

4-l-lst

Down the Hatch'

strong fame as he held on tu a

couple nf footed tips on 3rd
strikes.

Mets 3, Angels S

Hitting for the Angels were
Tsrofsky, Farlich, and Swindler.
Gawrunski, Fault, and Spiegel

played no crinen in Ihr outfield.
Hammrr played a solid 3rd bang.

ist NotI. ofM.G.
2ñdFed. Savings

'4-1-2nd

Ground Round
OB'n Restaurant
Apes
06 Proof
Cosey Electric

3.2-3rd
2-3-4th

4.t-2nd
1-4-5th
2-3-4th
0-5-6th

"06" Mens- Wedmenday NIto
4-0-Ist
Hoffmann
New Baffato
3-1-2nd

Por the Mein, darritano hit n
2-çon homer and Shihovich hit u
rau-scoring double. Other Mets

CTA

hits wes'e.singles by Romanes and

3-1-2nd

-

4-t-2cd

Singer. Pitchers Bleue. Kaplan,
Goevitono. and Livingston held
the Angels lo S hits.
Indlucis 11, WhIte Sus 5
For the Indians DiNapoli hit a

LaMargarita
BAF Coffee
Michael's Fab
Unrle Hanky's
Hogann Heroes

grand slam. Allen a sopee homer,
and ,Gattoso, Liete, and Barrett,
one doohte each. Good defvn(sve

"16" Mens Thnendny NIle

'

Travlem

Booster's
Quality Robber
Esecotioaer's

2-1-3rd
1-2.4th
0-3-5th
0-4-6th

Marion Moose

Tints. IS, Tlgees 8
A fast stan by the twins in the
first two ianingn gave them the
lead that won hard to rotoli. Key
kits were by 4i. Mortier, Knhr.

"ib Mens Friday NIle
B&FCóffee -

4-0-Ist
4-0-tnt
2-1-2nd
2-23rd
2-2-3rd'

Jamacinu'Gaidens
Gordons Drugs
AIT Industries

Sanselok, DiMiceli and Ziebell. A
great slide by Lite kept the inging
alivg. For the Tigers, Dodgeon hit

NW.' Bays,
1-2-4th
Township Pharmacy
0-4-5th
M.D. Manne'
Richard Kropp Insurance 0-4.5th

a grand stadi homer and Bassett
and PauSs pitched two scoreless

DOdrrn 3, Angels O

Esceltent fielding and pitching
foe the Dedgern helped them to

12" Mnnn 'B" DInInlun
4-0-Ist
Jeen Blue Ribbon Club
4-1-2nd
Loiitgs-All Stars
3.1.3rd
IO Fsay PIeca4
2.2-4th
Jacks Suints
T. Chambers Photography 2-2-4th
1-3.5th
Mack Amssement

rheir 2nd shot cot of the year,
'yith hits by Gambto with s

hses-tOsded triple and 2 sIngles.
M. Chandler caught his first
game behind the plate and he was
good. Best play of the gameSor
'dni'Dodgersvas made by
Giovenco who speared a hot line
down the tnt bose line, kil by the

,

1-4-6th
0.2-61h

Siiiiifin

Challengers
5455 Womnas

Angels, Swidlee,... This play

4-1-ist
3-1-2e

HoìfmiesnMorlonHoane 2.2-3rd
2.2-3rd
'.
NCity Motor

Go'f Maiflh
n- .
Park District

Jìinietn
-

Mud Loch 1881 Vè.sding

'

'

.

2-1,

5-O

'

'

-

-

Andy Kopcinrt, Brad Wolf. Bob

Elliott. and Mikn Kapoinet, to
mal5e the scorr 8-4 after 5 iniagn.
Bot the Ruyols jumped on the Sos
for S more runs in their half of the
6th. Mike Merosh pitched for the

Royals and picked op the wio,
The Sun didn't manen their Ions
for tong. In their neat noting they
clinched Ike 1st-half champion-

ship with a rnsoonding 10-4
victory Over the First National
Bank Tigers, thus eliminating the
need for a 3-way nlaynff. Behind
the 4.hit.pitnhing of A. Kapninet.
lnaw 4-01 the Red Sos dominated
the entire game. Knpcinet bad 15
strikeauts and walked 5 to muhe
his seagon bIaIs 50 strikeouts and

g walks. A big 7-ran Ist inning
highlighted by 'Mike Kapninet's

doable and singles by Ken

Lammersfeld and Carl Colaran
started the Red Sun off right. Bat
-the Tigers fought hack tu cnt the

Mike Kopciect 4-for-4. ned Andy
Kapcinet 2-for-4,
Seaiae Ameeleaa Longue

hianntfto be a capabir addition to
the pitching' staff, Mike Klaus
went 3-for-4 al the plate including
a triple, and Bill Gojrwski brojir

0e Joue 4 ut Hunrer Park. the

aol uf his hatting sloesp with a

NIl Mrtal Srrcice Tigers beat thr
McCoe Marble Yankers 8-I ao a 2

he made a fine catch nf a line

w16 with a caavincing 12-3 defeat

of the ITT Belt A Gussett
Athletics ut Thillenn Stadium.

ThvRgd Sos started the snoring

-

the Gianin and helped hin own
caose with o double. He was
relieved by Joseph Lochner who
contributed offensively with a

homer. Brsidrn Sitko und loch-

,

mWen,s

-

23515

Hssnleycyàlr' '

'

Gttake

'g-5-71k

'

Trojan and Chris Laliberty threw

with nobody oat. A line drive wsn

English, Bob Stejnkal, and Pst

single an Grad moved to 3rd.
Grad soured un a gmund-oot by
Gail. 3obason followed with o
fielder's choice- furcing Snow at

hit to Andy Brenner, ihr short-

slop, far the first oat. He threw ta

Benjy Kupcinet al short center
who doubled off the runner os
2nd. Kupcinrt then lhrew la Joe

3rd, and stole second und nv000d

on a single by Falkovita. Joey
then stole 2nd and a wild throw tu

3rd allowed-him ta nnore which
ended the scoring in Ibatians'ng.
Mrek led 'off with a ground-eat.

Then Ken Barre walked und
advanced ta 2nd on a passed ball
and Gas Amaras struck oat. Then
Whilefleld hit a smash to 3rd but
wan robbed by 'a great catch by

Gail ta retire the side. la the
bottom of the 4th Ihe Yahkees

switched pitchers la Doag

Busneher. He strack eat Johnson

bat walked Ben Tettlebaum who
Stale 2nd and 3rd and snared on
Gary Beduny's doable. The Tig.

ers could score an mare and
Bedony made a beautiful one-

Ryan at Ist doubling the man off
-

the bag. This triple ptay was
easily Ihe moutencilinga Ction in
'the Morton Grove Little League's

Fand Raising Day ut filions
Stadium.
MInne AmerIcan Longue

la aclosccon- test in the Minor
American Leafine the Mariners
nipped Ihr Orioles 6-5. Pitchers

Dan Eiglish and Bob Stejshal

INttIs( S

Frash quickly got 2 strikes on him
when he smashed n triple. driving

Craig Israel 8 Dan Masciopiato.
This wan the cod of the first half
of play and foond the Morivers in
2nd place with a 6 win . 4 Ions
record, The Seam butting averagr
for the Ist half was .267,
For the start of the 2nd half of
She season Ihr Mariners beat the
Herrn's Aale Leasing ladiann

the game was a triple piay. Thr
Cabs had men On tnt and 2nd

3rd. He scored on Howard Snow's

the Isp of thy 5Ih inning. With 2

0015 and bases jammed, Cold.
crone, stepped ir lo bat: Eric

a double and a homc run. All
wem credited with RUt's plus

Grad's single advanced him to

Gurshi doubled. The highlight of

but made Ihr difference iu thin
game. The score was lind 0.0 st

Richwon went 2-far-3. Also going
2-for-3 wrrn Pol Rnehrdana who
had a triple and Dar English with

err. David Kravite and Dan

io 3 rann. Thn Reds were held
scoreless iv the bottom of the
inning. In Ihr lop nl the 6th, base

hits by Alan Cohen asd Corey

Grsser und n walk to Jack
Hoffman agaic loaded Ike basen
for thy Giants. And agaiis CuIder-

00e penned himself equal to the

at Thilleas Stadium. Jim

10-3

task. He powered n lang drive for

a 2-buse hit, drying in 2 mare

for the Indi ansugains I Dan

nono, giving him 5 RBI's for the
day. Mike Weiss with 2 hitu, one
triple, and Mike Ranhedanu wilk
s key hit, were other offensive
contributors. Is the hotlam of Ike
bIb, Eric Prank hit a triple with s
man on to drive In the Red's only
saving them fram being shut

Rurhrduno. Two spectacular oatfield catches, one by Craig Israel
and one by Dan Richman, helped

the Marinee cause. The ladiuns

wade a nice double play on a
gmund ball ta Ist and a fine throw

io 2nd. Chris Laliberty, Jim

:

Tmjan. Todd Epstein, and Tim
1'rojan were big hitters far the
Indians. Sharing offensive heroics

Golf Maine
Park Disipict

foe the Mariners wem English

13-for-31, Conradi and Ruehrdanr
12-fan-3), Richmur and Stejnkal
Il-for-21. and Masciopinto tI-for-

31. The Mariners took their nest

MEN'S SOFrBALL LEAGUE

flame 9-4 over the Handyman

teamed up to 'strike out 13 Orioles
while opposing hurler Brian

Yankees. The Yanhs had basr hits
by Kurt Schneider. Pat Krachten,

Mariners. under the leadership of
Ron Ruehrdana and Ron Slejskal,

Brad Fleck. Bob Kruchtnn, and
Rich Kulbersh. hut could only
posh 4 runs across . The M urinera

Brewster struck not 3. The
played an eucrileni, errorless

Slandlng.

Orioles wem Tony Cotter, Jahr
Docto, and Marh Hershenson, all
going l-for-3.
For the Marierrs, Tam Coneadi

weal l-for-3 and Dan English
doubled and drove in a run. In
Ihrir nest game the Mariners
soundly defeated the Augets 10-2.
The, pitching dun of English und

The Kkl's Giants oersus Ike

1-1

1.1

I-I
1,1

i-i
S.l

1-1
1-1

0-2

GreenslI
0.2
Results: Greens I 15, Jemm
Cartuge Il; Cover-All 15, Record
People l4 The People 18, Liabtll-

Second Federnl Reds: This con-

6es IS; City Stinkers 14, Greens II
B; Warriors 14, Circus Cirron 5;

trst, held at Thillens Sladium,
was one of the must thrilling

outstanding defensive play of Ihe

2.0

Barnubys
Cover-All
The People
Record People

Senil. M.Jnen

Stejnkul held the Angels ta just
our hit. by David Faingald. The

2-fl

Jemm Cartage
GremivI

defensive gems were Dan Engush, Bob Steyhel, Craig Israel.
and Kenia Sandslrad. RBI's were
credited to English. Raehrdano,
Israel, Strykel, and Jeff Gail.

W.L

City Slickers
Warriors
Leo's Welding
Liabilities
Circus Ciensn

Bob Jopilln was robbed of a bann
hit by Mich Lochner who made a
leaping grab of a liar drive.
M arincraw ho weren't victims of

game. Power hitters for the

Bareahys 14, Lea's Welding 5.

'GRAND OPENI
G
j:!

Jerry Srhahrke and coanh Don
Weld juggled the lineup to come

up with Ike fnllowing changes.
Danny' Egan mude his fient sIan
behind the plate aud penned

15 i;

himself ta be a very aggressive
calcker. He was superb deten.

sively. bundling a variety df
pitchers well and had sis assists
fielding. besides guoaing down 3
basersoners. Tim Laftus, pulled
In from right field, pitnhed 3 good
innings far the A's andjunt might

hyseffle-kless°than.'

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT.
310 LAWRENCEWOOD SHOPPING CENTER
OAKTOIÇ

BANANAS
PEACHES

...

00

WA$HINGTON$TATI

RED-or GOLDEN
DELICIOIJe

3ts.$100

vii. A

CANTALOUPES

$1
',MlLK
t__i

65-851O

BING

MonroMatic®?-

3

WAUKEGAN-NILES-

.
a------ftt
«,U1LKIiIES U

-11f.

APPLES
thFlK'1l tRIE IEtGEJE

Slojskal. Bob Strybel. and Dan

Bob Sida ssswos hit by a pitch to
rearh Ist. He stole 2nd and Gary

and center fields respentively he the answer Io their pitching
thwarted Ike apposition every prabteins. Bill Hewicher pitched
lime Obey threatened. Elliott was the middle innings and proved
-

lu Ihr Minoc Notional League,
the Giants ramped over the Cobs
I l-1 al Thilicus Stadiuw. Leonard
litho was ihr starring pitcher for

Ir the Tiger half of Ihr 2nd

Andy Kapcinet daubled, and record. But the game was not
Mike Knpninet tripled. The Sun without its plusses. Manager

in tite 3rd inning; and by Bah

GIants Inns aver frIpIn play

-

by Ken Borie te end the game.
single. The score remained 2-O Tise Tigers are solidly
in first
until thr3rd when sis coasecatve
p
tngtes highlighted by a tine drive
Io; tke O'Brien Electric A's,
by Ken Lammersfeld enahled the there's no where lo go hut sp. In
Red Ses ta score 6 runs. The 4th their lust game against Ike First
iuuingbraught across 2 mare Red National Bank White Sas, they
Sos runs as Bah Elliott singled. last 13-4 giving them a l-6 season

plays bydten Lammeenfeld at -3rd

bose and home for Ihn A's final

trying t Ostretn h a doable to atriplo.

in the InI when pitcher Mike handed notch ofa deep fly ball hit
Kopcinet drove in 2 ruas with a

ended Ihr snoring with 2 runs in
tkeflth. Althaugb the A's pitchers
Jahn Vacunen und JaeyRndgeen
could net held np aainnt Ike Red
San' assault. Ike A s did cannage
ta aenidalsn ignam'myofa shutaut
by taking advìntageafncnuple nf
Red Ses crinen. Mike Kupeinet
struck est i2 A's, walking i and
allowing S hils. Fine defenuive

display of ba sn-run nicg. atole 3rd

Ist, Lenny Gail walked ned stein
srcnud. Johnson foilownd with a
wallt ond they eacoted a perfect
doable-steal. Gail scored on n
grnond-oat by Joe Faihovite and
Johnson tagged op ou a deep fly
ball. Gail also made a fine
defensive play in the 2nd. tagging
ont Mitchell Whitcfield who was

runner 5t thi plate ta end the and get Falbovite to ground out
game. The Red Sos continued lo

Conradi and Sandsirad were ant 13, with Frunk waihiag 2 arId
l-ter-3 on the day while Bob Caleronr walking 3 Calderones

0150 donblrd und in a daoaling

httter pitched by Jiw .lchnsov,
With t out iv the bottera at the

In the lap nf the 4th, the
Red Sas lead to 8-3 after 3 Yanhees
altempted to rally. Bill
inniugn. Then Asdy Kapcinet

belted a 2-run humer tu make Ike
score 10-3 in faverafthe Rod Sus.
A big 5-run 5th featuring a
bases-loaded triple by Andy made
the final score 15-4. Bah RIO-itt,
making hin first start in left field
for the Sos, proved ta he a star as

gamo was an anasnisled double games f Ihr season to date. It be
play made by Kevin Sandalnad. gnu with Iwo Al)-Star pitchers
Ho wade a fantastic catch ofa line facingeac h other: Eric Frank far
shot at first base and tagged Ihr the Reds und Paul Culderone fue
r sanen off hann. The Murinera' the Giants, Both pitchers struck

long-awaited doubly. Strvr Coiru

'

-- - .1-3

0-2
.0-2

--

1.2-4th
i-2-41k
1.3-5th

14"Womnn.OB"DInInIon
5.0-ist
O'Brien Electric
3.i-2nd
Lawsan Producli
' 2-1-3rd
GD. Scade O-Co.
:2-24th
Davis Dolls

W-L
' 3-0
2-lt

'

'

Sou battled bank. with key hits by

RIlinG and Andy Kapcinet in left

DIvIsInn

Township-Pharmacy
Forimans
-

ended the game.

bane hits as they look an 0 ron
lead,in the 4th mutuo. The Rrd

drive in the 5th and threw nur a

3-5-Ist
3-1-2nd
3-1-2ed
3-1-2nd

;

Richardt, Solen, Dargis, Smolen,
and Speziale. Good pitching by
Solea fór the While Son.

Angels
Yankees
Rangers
Indians
'While Son
'Athletics -.

t-3-3vd
1-3-3rd
1-3-3rd
0-4-4th

Smoke'?Bienahys
Jack Armitage
l'Itt-R
.

ploys by Beyer, DiNapoti and
Lieta. White Son hits were by

AAEEA(..t.I STkNDlNtS

NILS
PHONE 966 667

MeGeawn
Shokio Alb. Annoy.

for the Dodgers were Nnrherg
and Giovenco with I base, and

Cardarais

BAKERY E*CATIaRJNGL
8005 N MIIwaatkeo Ave.

St. Martha
S-O-lit
Ed's Standard '
4-l-2nd
Fred Ferri Tackpointing 4-l-2vd
Time Machine
3-2-3rd
Dawg House
2-3.4th
Derelicts
2-3-4th

Flanget. a triple by Planto, and a
single by Sertis. For the Dodgers,
Siegharl pitched 2 innings

Gambro with

WIan-Lou..Ptuae

Teusn

Gisvasnetli, a solid homer by

FROM OUR OVEN
OPEN 6 AM. TO 2 NOON JULY 4th

"los, Menu Mn..dny NIte

-

'

HOUt1:
DA!LY 4 !o b
SUNDAY 6.

MG Softball
Leaguè
Standings

Royals capitaliaed ao a cambinatinn of Red Son errors and timely

M!!5?!t. Grove Little League-

3-for-3. .o,,,n, ccciv is h-nor-,,

,

,.

InunDan 's.5s

.

L

''

PIICI\5'S.

'

3 ., $100

.

IMPOgTID

THOMPSON

s:_'

GRAPES

COLD WATERMELON

99

9

-

g.9
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Church & Temple Notes
Edison Park
Lutheran Church

Messiah

Lutheran
summer schedule

-

The Confirmation Class of

19 through September 4) at: 8-30

McCaeu. presented Pastor Hanky
with u 400-doy Auuivoenuey

andl0:3O a.m. Bible Study ut
9:30 am.
pnrents

cornee of Avoudule und Oliphant
Avenues. Chicago.

Clock. They also placed the altar
flowers os their Confirmation Day
(May 29) in his hoeor. This was
Pastor Hanky's 39th class to be
confirmed at E.P.L.C.. Avuudale

Messiah Lutheran Day Care
serving

festivities witt continue 'an the
Ch8-fei's parking lot outil 9,30.
The Church in located ou the

1977. represented by Kathy Krund -Michoel
paw Pateick

Worship Services (from Jane

Center

Beginning ut 6,30 p.m. the

with

children 2-5 yen, operating alt
summeefeom 6:30 n.m.-S:30p.m.

There will be puny rides.

cod Oliphant aves., Chicago.

(825-3767).

Postor Jumes Kegel. Religious

Vacation Bible Schnal:.Angnnt
IS-through 26, 9:15-11:45 sn,.
Messiah Lutheran Nursery

Edoentino. Director und Assistant

School classes eesame after Labor

lee Cre.m Sodel end Cee1va1

The Spaas

Park Lulkerait Church is sponsor.
ing their aunuul Ice Cream Socinl
und Caeuival au Friday, July 15.

Pastor, assisted in the presenta-

On Friday, Jaly 1, at 830p.m.
The Sparen Sunday Evening Chah
will have their monthly Gamo

Night.' lt will tube place ut the
Holiday Inn uf Wheeling at 2875
Milwaukee,- Noethbrooh. P, fun
filled sociable evening of Bridge.
Piuoehtn. Fan Poker aud Back.
gammoa. Adminsion is $2 and it
is open to the public.

Parents Without Potences coedially invites oli single porents to its

Fue information cull Marge

and fitorth Fridays ofoack mouth,

Reovon, Des Plaines. 298-3893 or
Jack Tueney. Hilos. 296.7980.

6211 L'meolu ave.. Morton Grove.

MORAL

'4911 N. MILWAUKU
CUT ftOWIIS PIOIAL DIIIONI
.COl$*GU NOUSI P5ANU

M 1-I

S

vices at Congregation Adas

Avondalea nd Oliphant Avenues,
Chicago, foe parents whose teen-

Shalom, 945 Dempstee, Morton
Grove. Regsalac Fridoy evening
serviceswlll resumeon July 29m,
although a Skabbaton will be held
in the synagogue on Friday, July
I
Registration is nuw being oc-

a peageam to Inform parents of
available scholarships and finandal aid for their young people.

douses. and synagogue member.

Featured on the panel d'sscsass..

966-1806.
Isachorgeof local arrangements

shit la nut required, Foe addiilouai Information, pIeuse. calt

Barbara Lattas, the sclsolucuhip

coordinator of )5..A.L. from

are: Mr. Robefl Cooper. Chiougo,
Distract A.A.L. . Represeutativn;

(Pork Ridge), Vlcki Gronwick
(Park Ridge) and Sue Volden

Appleton, WI.; Me. Mel Soder'

on4 Mrs. Mould Huhtelin, Park

,,_ 3O TRADE-IN
TRADE-IN
-"2O
4 15 TRADE-IN

BRANCH 4/1%.

on any built-in 15-19 years old
on any built-in 10-14 years old
on any built-in 1-9 years old

-

"it .

dishwasher

-

Any brand! Any model! No exceptions!.

Paesstsfeomtuie North Shore
areas Lutheeun Churches as welt

us interested peuple from the
community are medially Invited to
attend.

There's no better time than"right now to

Life saving instruction at Summer Festkial

KitchenAid dishwasher. Trade in your old
dishwasher on a KitchenAidthe brand that

this enjáyaklo neighborhood ev-

North Shore Choptee 378 of

1TIrflAIWIE=ILN J-.

5O TRADE-IN on any buill-in 20 years old and older

Ridge. Secretuey of AAL.

strom from North Pack College;
the-fluancial,ald officer at North.
eosteen'Universityand thecareee
ceaníelorut Toftfaigh school.. Mr.
Charles Dohrnty. All qaestinon
regarding sckulaeshipu and fluuncial aid will be ans*ered.

('br
"mp

COME IN
TODAY
AND
SAVE!!!

copiad on Poll Sunday School

aeeangemonts are, Kathy Poluiu

assembly halls. Plan to attend

move up to a new -Load-As-You-Like

dishwasher owners say is the best. Take
advantage of these terrific trade-in allowancea We don't care what brand of dishwasher you now own We'll take it in trade.

i

.

Commuuat5 members who buse

Genitral Meeting on the second

i;

prevuoudy received instruction is
the l.fe-sav.ug procedure,
Cardiopulmonary Reuascitation
(CPB). may eofresh their skills at
o spettaI community health tent
-spouuared by Luthneao General

ut 8:30p.m. silbo Villa Toucuna,

-

Ose nest meeting wilt be on

Iàii,aí

Edisuu Park, Lutheron Church,

ion that evening will be, Mea.

IA the event-of rain, tise Social

Parents without
partners

July 21, st 7:30 p.m. at the

ZOIkOWIIO, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Aenold Zelklov)lz, relu highligh)
Saturday, (Jaly 2) morning any.

Park Lutheran han arranged

wilt be held in the Church's

A

The Bar Mitevob of Alan

An infoemotive and interesting
evoniug is .lauued for Thucuday,

-

(Chicago).

'r

Adá Shafon,

eueotled tu college.
The Aid Association foe
Lutherans Brunch 2114 of Edison

Singers, under the direction of
Mr. Tom Patterson, will present
an outdoor mloi.conet'
Tite Committee working ou

The Luther League of Edison

Con

agers will. soon be entering
college or who ore presently

carnival games, prices. goldfish,
music and refreshments. Ostieions ice creum croulions. iucluding sundaes, mees and floats witt
be served by the Leaguers, along
with cake and pie.
As a special feature. the ScIait

u.

July 8. The speakers will be Ie,ay
Russell und Buddy Partugol, balk
stuff members of l'sensi ffospita

Huspitol datan8 Pork Ridge!s

The wille

Summer

and dancing will follow the

Park, 100 S. Western.

"S and th
Sangle Peessw" Coffee,couk ber

Peutival,

Jane

30

p
0

th.nugh -July 3 at Centunnlal

meeting. Fue fu.tlsse ksfoematiun
calI 864-2583.
-

Accnrdlug to Sanden Molo.

-

director of volunteer neevices at
LOE, a life.aloe teachIng asan.
neqitln. -Renuuei.Aflue,-Wlll be
available for precticè. A codified
CPB Instouctue from Lutherau
General will be In -the lent-at all
lianes to offer assIstance und

The shóck you adjust
to'- your lad.

s

aunwee questions.
-

A ten'mlnute- film dem-onsteatinghoW to perftiril the.
-

Hel.àIichManeuversttic1stsiqae.

Area reuidenls may practIce the lIfe-using technique.

fond. willalun beahuwueap.

air ad ju.tablt
sheet .5.0,5er

Cardinpalmonary ResuscitatIon (CPB) in the Lutheran General
Hospital tessI at the Park RidgeSummer Festival. 6 tu 10:30 p.m..
-untee.s -8-nan Lutheran ,Ggsseeul
Thurnday. lune 30 und Friday. July 1; cud noon to 10t30 p.m.
will' demnusti ate- and teach titO
Saturday and Sunday. July 2 and 3.
-- technique.
upprnnlmately 60.000 die trum new ambulatory caen tenter, to
"Thâre hnu beèñ-moóh at- cardiac disease. n large percen- opes north ofthe mala hospital en
tenilun recelatly te the need fire - luge of whom mny have survived Ballard rd. lu early October. waIl
more -people to know huw to 'aI o Iife.saviasg technique was also be available.
performed on them. We hope te
Thesn attending the Festival
' peefitins thwie ttto techniques,"
says Mes. Mulo. 'Each year educate as stony peuple in thin may visit ihn LOE tent from 6 to

tisisuly during the Festival. Val.

st

Chose the KitchenAid
Load-As-You-Like dishwasher thaEs right for you.

-

'

,

Ij

j

uppeuuimately - 4.000 Ameeleans

urea as possible to preform these

10:30 p.m., Thursday and Friday,

die from- ch9hing -9nfóod. and

two simple procedures."

June 30 und July S; and from

A slide peesentullòn and
pnnted information euplakahag a

noun ce 10:30 p.m.. Saturday and

A

Sunday. July 2 und 3.
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N rilseauteen RiladOs Unsvernity usagti Clauses are limited to
hun been selected by the flilnutu twenty-fuse students and applie.
: -Department of Trunispedatlonto ants with an automobile drivers
coordinate free ¿Iassh in Motor- . license or permit will he accepted
cycle Safety Edueatlòn through- on aflesteome-first served basIs,
0,11 CookCoualy, Graniti term theFar addltional-edarmadon con'
department are enabling the tact the M teecy I Safety Pro-

-
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GRANITÉ LÀWtILEVEL MARKERs'.
flog.- -$-

$185
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"Begiutiful-Enduring"
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MARYHILL MEMORIALS
8445 N Milwaukee N11s-968-9003
An

torys (o lDe,ropst
uFonqrMacyhuC
Seroion3lCeefelorieo4tNodddilioñutcout

CARNELIAN (BroWn)
01' AURORA ROSEIPInk)

Prices lnctudè Detivecy And Plucemenl
Cemetery Charges Extia
-- OPEN DAfl.INCLUD1NG SUNDAY
EVENINGSEYAPPOINTMENT

...hIsi

3ìI,3Si' *977

.

university tosffermìiemas free. göffi A --t,citheaOteen
Mot cycle Rider Education m'molo us veessty
-4oso ut

-classes throughout the summer -497) oc 480, Or the snbnaban
and fall. The çoitrsoo arelield on - location nearest yOu. The nebst'
the campus (5500 N. St. Louis, ban 'high -schools which are
Chicag
I and at sensu suburban offering the free courues ace
locutions.
-' :-- loitatnist EvaustO n - 4923848;
The prag am recugntaed by
tyve 259.5300 Rldgewood
th M tarry le S fety F andalous.
Noeetdge 456-5880 Lensunt
- and includes eleven hóues of 257.5ß3; Blooiii'Tru'd- r ChtcaO
classroom and eleven houas of Enights 758 7000 '(laorutors
hehand the handlebars riding In
Feagtiosat S elk
Lanulng
steuctiors- Themotorcyclçu and 474.6060; and Thoeneidge hytmetd are provided fur dau Dalton 596.1000.

SAVE MOREl

Don't wait! Trade now!
Offer ends August 31!

Plus Special Offer on
-: KitchénAid Trash Compactor.

Motorcycle safety classes

LI MONUMENTS
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Install a KltchenAld stainless steel
disposer und your new dishwasher
uf Ike name lime
n No more sorting of garbugo.
KItchonAld takes all food wusle.
s No more lammIng problems.
Exclusive WhamJam Breakor
clears jams at a touch of o button.

e

7243 W. TOUHY
PHONE 792n3100 '
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9 AM. . 5 P.M.
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Local residents
receive degrees

Recognition luncheon

Graduate of Institute of hitado, Design

Mrs. Lelia Selrrr, 7942 Gull,

Edocatiao degree from Nolianal

Carol Jean Slasley. daughter nf
Mr. and Men. Roy Stanley of fl2B
Jonquil leer., Siles, received bee

Catlege uf Edacation ucd S enance

diploma from Harrington tasti.

Marie S leyera . 9502 Senate SR.

tate of Interior Desigs asd is

Siles. received a Mostre of

New ftesidant of

b)e:Mfl

Gro va

Holy Family Cardiac
Rehabilitation Department

enercise teals and emergency life
nsppoet eqnipment.

diflicuti io follow to pntient's
progress without the heart monItoring capability, physicians

OntpaTciitC&di8c Rehsbultu1100 Is s comprehensive progrAm

serre teury le order too much
enercise." he said. "Bol now

*ring S personalIzed plan for
reoòvysy bused on the patient's
individual needs, Prenons msy
purticipute m the progrsm when

each phase of the patient's

recovery Is closely watched sed
we con determine die patient's

referred by u physiclas. it has

response to the encroise pro-

indivldnaln
been designed
with bonet contlilions, those proie
to heart diseuse and penons who
desire a closely snpeevinrd errecisc program.
foe

Thore are many benefits

by Mes. John J. Lyman a pout
president. Her term runs for 1977
& 1978.

tallued persons. Togelbee, thoy
providr the mast complete pro.

JOIN US FOR

CHRISTMAS

IN JULY
CANDLeS

evaluation

which mcasares his ability to
csercise ander different stress
levels," Pal Reich, RN, Cardinc

Nursing Clinician, said. "This

and blood pressare while on u
treadmill or exercise bicycle."
findings throsgh the evaluation,

an rsrrcise prescription is de.
velaped for the patient," she

DICOUATIONS

HOLIDAY YASLICLOTlI
S NAPHIN SITS

said. "The patient is required la
roturo to Holy Family's Cardine
Rehabililslion Department on a

AND MANY OTSIR Olpe TINS

regular basis so thuS the eaercise

ICANDLINO

All 20% Off
A. always w.lI nomi
ChelOmal WIOP for pou...
FhEE of non,..
3.. YOU M

rn56WQatfto,$
(.tWa.btait.e)

M1s
6915Z

Anyone interested in volunteering may call Mes. Roger Davis.
Director of Volunteers, 965-8t00,- Ecl. 53.

A hay. Kevin William, 7 lb. 2
oc. was horn os May St to Me.
and Men. Jack Hrehoo, 9h11 E.
Biaaco T renace . Des Plaines.
Kevin hus t heathen, Andcrw.

visten L aaeaw ho is t9 reos. The
Gruod parents are Me. aod Mrs.

dual about risk factors cortrihating toward heart attack

who is 3. The pnoad Gandpaeeots
arr Mc. aod Mes. Howard Heebon

A giel. Heathen Jay, S lb. 14
Ot., was boro oa Jane k te Me.

white stressing the importance of

Mes. William Gollaly of Glas.

of Mantua G novran d Mn. ecO

Matthew who is lb months. Thy
A girl, Deaau Nicole, b lb. 8'!,
oc., was horn oo Jove t to Me.

educational component entails a
seiles of five, ase hour sessions
held in a hospital meeting room

Wolfed., Des Plaivvs. Deanu has
t Sinter, Carrilyc who is 2'!,. The
Grnnd parre In are Me. and Men.

Paille F. Groei Mark Chartes
Jacobs, William O. 1 eippinger,

.

affordable

Nibs. III.
310 Lawrencewood Center
Formerly The HairdreilNer Salon)

Shoçk.

.

A boy, Jason Michael was bane
av Jaoc b te Mr. end Mes. James
G. MerecE, Jr., 1917 Des Plaises
ase. . Pnek Ridge. Jason Michael
weighed in at b lb. I 1 an. He has 2

Mn. and Mrs. Grarge Pavwaski of
Chehaygao.

A girl. Christy Jay. b lb. 2 aa..
was bore av June 3 to Me. and
"You've Come A Lo.ig Way, Baby" was the theme for the fleit

party for "gradsates" of the Speciot Care Nursery at Mtchael
Reese Hospituland Medical Center, Parents, children, grand

parents, sisters, and brothers usmbered shunt 300 at the aattng
which was hosted by the covdisyciaesofthe division of Neonatciagy

ai the hbsitat, Des, John Putos dnd ßavid,.Firhet.
Two und a half yppe.etd rdptettakeuiIe s farnityfor Jady avd
B rey S g t of L ' Inwood Not qutt certain fthe ph t g ph
are (l-i) Kimherty, Joshnu, und

Mes. Sam Lasasna of 843b Madi.
dan de., Niles. Christy Jay has 2

brothers, Greg 21, cOd Matt lt
aed 2 sisters, Cindy 10, and
Claadia, 15. The Grandparents
Arlington. Heights and
Eslhee Lesassv of Siles.

,...oflUo!p'sh*

sedKathyLy eOstruslca abf
Nies, have heed. named to the

.

..

Dean List t St N h et Cl
lege fer superior academia

and.Mrs, Paul D Greco, 8745 5.

Meerlltl Markis-the son of Mr.
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Mrs. Patricia Ecken. Baltimore,
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ULY OP 'RANCI

who is 4. The Grand parents are
Mn. and Mes. James Mmcd, Se.,
Chicago and Me. and Mes. Harry
Dunham of Hutsonnille, Ill.

Plaines. Edward anuo
weighed io at 7 1h. 7 na. The
pecad Grandparents are Mn. and

ULYU1'E
Snail Orn 'Fortuna' bra. ou C caps

SI
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Pull'Cr Lang L59 PavN
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brothers; James, IO, aed Joke

A boy, Edward Brian, was bane
en Jaon 8 ta Mn. and Mrs. Ducid

arr Mrs. Darothy Tativfsen uf

7.50'
0,80
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rdiogtiitibh. u student musl rare
at cask u 3.5 grade pout avenir
out uf a possible 4.0.

GRAND OPENING SPECIALS
PERMANENTS
12°

:.CyEuNSOoN:..

Norman ilostetler, Dos Plaines
and Mr. ucd Mrs. Elntnr Linden.
man of Warsaw, Missonri.

Frank Finger. Den Plaines and

lc.IIIPPER
.Monroé's
most

Jeanette
Beauty Salon

Gravd pancnts ann Mr. and Mes.

and Mes. Jamea Paeivavki. 945 S.

Participasls in both programs
schednle mny be adupted in his
.
benefit
from the continnity prorecaveG. His exercising seasions
vided
an
they entiecise toward
al the hospital are gradually
recovery
under the direction of
reduced us he is able to perform
the same personnel. A Registered
more encroise at home."
Physical Therapist and twa RNS
Periodically, the palient underGained in critical care nursisig
goen addItIonal functionnl cops'
become familiar with the pacity evaluations. This provides
tients' needs. They make daily
Iba phyniclan more resources to
evaluate the patienta physical roands visiting inpatienls and are
readIly accessible In the henpi'
condition,.
tut's Cardiac Rehabilitation De'
Dr. Rnbeet Bielinshi, u Board
pnetment.
Certified Internist and Cnrdlologist who Is medical coordinator

The GuttOpeii«g

Joy has 2 brothers Eric 3 nod

Both education and physicial
therapy are phases feutared io
Holy Family's program for peesons who are hospitatized. The

licHts also are asked to attend the

Amcewtc

and Mes. Delman Liedermoa, 908
Thack crst,. Des Plaiens. Heather

gow. Scotlard.

.

e 1app

Chicago.

I SO

NuN JOLIB

Jahn Coahcr. Chicagc and Mn.

and Mrs. Phil Makola aIse of
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4.50
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aeti tram scan to t03O p.m. Saturday und Sunday, July 2 ucd 3.

Michael Reese
. nursery graduates

Monday through Friday escotogs, 73O to 83O p.m. Guipa-

BRAS, GIRDLES & PRNTY GIRDLES

CPR. a procedure used to save a person why has suffered a cardiac.
arrest. will lake place is Latheras General's community health tent
from 6 p.m. ta lO30 p.m. Thursday and Friday. Jase 30 aod inly

special events.

said.

includes monitoring the heart rate

Featuring a SELECTED group of

)eightl. Park Ridge. la position bonds ce "victim" inne Sperling.
Des Pfaicrs. I sstrac tien ao the Heimlich Macraven. as well as on

participate in commanity activities, shopping, sightseeisg, aod

proper Onercise." Dr. Bietinshi

"Based on the physician's

oINAuINtn

A format launching ofa Bas Fand Dilivêwua part afthe aftrrvoov
program. The money raised wilt he usS ta obtain a bus especially
designed for handicapped und elderly people In order that they cao

"We're attempting to chuoge
the car_diac patient's lifestyle.
We're also educating the indivi-

goes a physician supervised,

issteactian at ihr Park Ridge Sommer Festival, C eoteosia I
lfg S. Westeev. Saodre Main, (left). Park Ridge. S recice League
dlrrctoe, poietsout lb marre ei way for 'rescaTe" Esther ttivkrlf s.

y

.

SUMMER SALE

Service Leagae of Lctherao General Hospital who will provide

program. awards were presented to volunteers serviog daring the

coronary diseuse.

tents ill the Northwest suburbs.
"When us individual in en.
rolled in the ¡irogeam. he under.

Practivivg the Heimlich- M aveuvre. a lìfe.saving lechalqueased
to save a p resaco baking an a piece of food. are mvmbers of the

and Stilled Health Care Facility in Mrtos Grove. . Darts8 the

portoni rote in redscingihr ciskof

gram of caring for cardiac pa.

SCH ARTZ'S FAMOUS

Robert

Voedisch, und Mrs. W. G. Garrison were honored recently at a
Recognition Luncheon held ut Bethany Terrace. an Intermediate

reduction of blood fats, improved
circulation and muscle tone, and
mare self-confidence. In addition,
proper esercise plays an im-

hrbilitutiós Program for hospi.

capacity

mo rtcnuroecmsIaeals Mes. Harry Cawley, Mrs.

tian. Among diem are an iscreased ability to work, the

offered in tandem or separately
from Holy Family's Cardiac Re.

functional

teaching

especially for cardiac patients.
according to the Heurt Asnociro

features many facets and is
tiro. Robert G. Meyers waf

de-

rived from physical esercise,

The new Outpatient progrAm

recently installed un President of
thé Morton Grove Womeos Club

ph asis,,scstcvsine practice

eecnver3(.

"lu the past, when it was

Carol is u
mee geadoate of
St. Jahn Be- ruf und Maine
Sooth High School.

c,tacali,,cal Odds, with an em.

program enables vely close maniteeing uf the cardiac pslient. He
added that this is rescial loose's

nidI fueninhed with S nophisli.
cHiad heart monitoring system,

Onsigere lar Ruppelo nod Pendrrgnst Builders.

cl nv,nntann. ucd early childhood
t cochers , lt offcesandvegradaatn
and gtodaote programs is many

Unit und Intensive Cure Unit ni
Holy Family. said the Outpatient

neeviog renideots St Hòly Pamily
Hospitul. It m housed hi a special

presrn tly employed os an Interior

cellege devoted te preparing

for the pingYam, the Cardiac Care

Aal Outpotlest Cardiac Relia.
biitatiao Department, 05e of the
liest io the area, recently begss

1Eb

Des Plaines. enceised a BA.
de gvrras d departmental hosens
in ndaoaticn alsa from National
Callege cl Education.
National College of Edacatios.
ir Ev anston . is the oldest prinatr

:
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Mon aod phon. oed.m ocenpt.d
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In Highland Peuh, inh 432.0220 iI 757 UNIRAI AVE.
le Chicogo, mIl 337-0390 .0 941 P. lUll IT.
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Rug-making hobby hooks
Resurrection volunteer

his leissre timo ut the hitches
takle of his Chicago horise while
listooiag to the radio.
Guaderson also ardently porsacs garage soles for anusnal
items that be later sells at un urea

tira market. His keen eye for
values and his ahiliry to fiad raro
astiques sometimes kriegs him a

"neat" profit.
Occasionally he also fifids
Resurrection Hospital Mess's Foundation volunteer Harlan

special moli logs.

Public Relations.

"He is a worm und wonderful
friend asare the other volunteers

av

Gundernon displays some of the attractive hooked rugs he made in

his leisure time. Reinan active volunteer In the Development and
Public Relations office.
who assist one department on a volunteers recently honored for
regular basis. We really reunion their volunteer seevice to the
hospital. He received a pin for 500
them, and they ore always ready
to get the job done," Nelson hones of service. Before the year
added,
Ganderson was among sin mon

is finished, he will be well over

the 1,000-hone murk far volunteer

service tu the hospital.
The Men's.Foundation always
finds him will'mg ta partiripate in

its many fond raising projects
savk as the annual Polha Party
Benefit Dance und the Spring

The shock you adjust
to your toad.

Pancahe Breakfast,

Monroe

Student Voluntee

Max-Air

"All Tenth District residents
can take special pride in the

for neminatinn," the Congress.
man continued.

district's repeesrotatives attend.

The chairman nf the adcinery

ing the service arademies,''

ceavcil established by Cosgreun.

Mthva said. "The students echa
apply arr always outstanding and
thts acea has an rscnllevt recaed
far - sending students that are
especially cepeble. I catead my

academy io July. is a Jane

congratulations aod wishes foe

school. 14e is one cf right Tenth

cadet."
"I wauld also ihr ta tttaek tue

man Mikvo to in tervie w and
recommend students far nomin.
otton is John Ceawfoed at Glen.
atrw, a captain io the Naval
Reverra. and a membre nf the
Glenvew Village Baard.

s access to Robert iv his years an a

graduate of Maine East high

District students who received

of the life edacation classes in the School/Community Oatreoch
Program.
Children most lepen many thinga. In addition to all their schaot
subjects, they möst learn how to cape with life. It is obvioas that
seme de it better than ethers, Copmgwith life is not related diaretly
to intelligenr. We all know people who are very sweet, yet hava
their lives in'shambtes. There is a geeat deal mere io raping with
life than knewing facts. Toe many peuple know "what to thivk'
without knowing "haro to ibmk'" er even having good "cammov

colors. He works at them during

director of Development and

Vajico. who will ester the

He rontinaes his series an conflict resolution,

has made aumerous hooked rugs
in varying shapes, sizes and

life and as ability ta fiad leisure
activities that are both fun and
profitable." says Warren Nelson,

Abner J. Mihva.

I'm pleased no have ea ear Nifes Family Service staff, Jawes
Cisek who is director ofeur School/Community Outreach Program

The volanteen, who donates
many houes of his time helping
prepare thousands of pieces of
mail for the hospital's Development and Public Relations office,

senior citizens with such s oest foe

rmy al West Point, New York.
The appointment follewed his
nomination by Congressman

Conflict resolution

esting hobbies since retieing from
the Chicago Tribune several years
ago. Among them s making
hooked ruga.

"It's great, to 40e one of oar

Rnbert Vajira, 17, 9242 N.
Osreeto, Morton Grove, has re'
veined an appointment ta attend
the United States Military Arad.

Nues Family Service
Thought for the Week

Harlan Gunderson, one of the
many Men's Foandation volunleers at Resurrection Hospital.
has latched ente several inter-

himself "en cull" foe the metropolitan doily newspapers wires
they aced some estro help for

apyoiutmeuls ta eared ese af the
military academies.

Membersafthr cnwmittee are:
Allee Avdreasen cf Gleoview, e
colonel in the Merise Caeps

members of my adcin aeycoavc il

wh aaresageneeeas te giving

g eseeve : Grorge Gracrs of Win.
vctka, a l9bhgrudnateefthe U.S.

their time ta select the stadeves

District 67 studies schoo I closing
The Beard of hdacotiva

is

studying eseollmeat aed financial

projections that may leed te a

The focus of this artirle is to give parents some saggestioss iv
teaching their children how io think for themselves. Knowing ham
to resolve conflicts and solee problems is an imparlantassrtiv
coping with life. Parents ran help their children trace how la neiva
interpersonal peobleins, us was esplained in the previous article
(inne 9). Parents should ese oppnrflmites ta help their chidlrev
learn problem-solving skills and conflict resolution strategies. The
common defense ofsa many children is 'I jast didn't think" asd i:
may he true. Many children aren't aware of the process asrd in
problem solving.
mt three basicfactors in sncressfssl rauBtet resolutiun arr caase.
alternatives, and cnnseqnenres. The mase nf the conflict is very
important. The two people involved in the conflict shoald know ha
cause (what was done fient) befnrr anyreal solution con he worked
ont. The successful conflict naIver is also aware nf alternatives
other waysnfdealiagwilh oenfliet. Finally, the consequences (what
did or might happen if n partiasslar solutian is tried ont) most he
predicted and asta to evalnate what werks the best.
Parents can ask questions to earosirage the problem salving
pracess rn their ehildrçn, The more children con figuro eut fee
themselves the causes, possible solutions. and conseqnences af
conflicts, Ike more maturity and respnnsibility they w(lt develop.
Let's take un esample, andsee bow the ase ofquestians focusing er
couses, olternotives. and eunseqarners can help- the child teure
conflict resalution skifs, You see paar vttild, flabby, get teased by
another child. Johnny. flabby walks np in Juhnny und hits him.
Bo(h get Into a scuffle, Bobby runs home tu Mom:

Mtlitary Anademy; Helen Moshak
of Skokie, farmer president uf the

Shekie'Liocolnaveed League uf
Women Vaters; !.t. Cal. Jamen

O'Caunne cf Edputon, on Air

admitted to the academies.
Anyane ehe would like farther
infermatlun abaut ene uf the

academies en the candidate
eeeeving process may contact
llene Geasuman at Congressman

Academy.
Tenth District students wha
wish to attend are nf the

Mihsa'n office, 4016 Church
Street, Skohir, Illinois 6007k,
b76.lJ5S.

acadrmi esare judged en their

Members of C nugres s and

aradeari onevee d, ACT und/an

sp aoewillre maie for seme

closing will hr an agenda tapio

Sesutans vaminate students te the
fallewing servioe ucademirs: U.S.
Air Force Academy, Colorado

Spvcial Edacati evclassrrams and

agate at the July fazed meeting.

fee the few remaining 000illary

Thc

pabl:c way atened thosv
regalar meetings. Thcy will also

programs. The highly specialiacd

as Saptcwber 1978. Thy three
baildiag district (Myars, Galt,
GeIf Jr. 141gM ix orgavierd iota

reading progrom iv primacy is
also ib realcen d b yseven e space

w ertlags designed to draw the
broadest pablic di scans loe aad

Atteudasce is from the Village of
Geif and pacts of Martas Geocc,
Glencicw and Nitra.

All the eamifice tiens of o

reectiav. There has h env se

cc'ceto cadcanceeoticea f special

tirs. a ercemmendatiov from a
high school principal erooaesel.
Or, and an in tenne w with Coo.

Speings, Colorada; U.S. Mar.
chant Manioc Academy, Kings
Peint New York; U.S. Military

gressmav Mikca's add sery coan.

Aoadrsty, West Poiut, New York;

c

Applicants manI he citiades nf
Ihn United States, tvgat residents

aud the U.S. Naval Anademy,
Annapolis, Manylood.

SEALY

di scans ian about whiob dewey.
tary school might clase its dears.

clasiag will be ceosidered. Scheel

POSTUREPEDIC
ROYALE

Membership is dawn 570 pepils

from IO yeaesa go. Present

ENGLANDER

aerailment af 980 is likely te drap

TOP OF THE LINE

te areavd 600 within the nest

MAUBESS SETS SOLD
AT pANTASTIC

fear years. That estimate is based
en a papalatiee stady completed
(y 1975.
That deatiuing esratiment, with
oauseqnesl redaction is dallar
suppoet team the State centri.

DISCOUNTS
BRAND NEW

ist QUALITY

bains te financial d stress.
Money waa also denied when
the cammaxity rejeoted a colse io
the tas ceiliug. Several preaeams

Twin Sei.

weer oat hack ce eliminated

TWIN SETa

Full Soi.

King Sels

Queen Sole

15O
969
SEALY POSTUREPEDIC ROYALE
11O

9O

entirely last year. Edacaties and

BRISK

Thr Scheel Booed is now
looking at program conseqUences
of reorganiaing elementary child.

auto parts
647-7470

ea IO re.

28O

39O

MARJEN Discount Wholesale
FURNITURE WAREHOUSE

Daily 7007 N. Milwaukee Ave., Nues
a nv,

ren to a siugle school of K.S, or
K.4 with 5th graders assigned to
. the Junioe High. It is hoped that

taSO 8578

QUEEN SETS

FULL SETS

95a.

building fxods cavtivar ta be
evaded by higher and higher

930 Alganqnln Rd.
or.,renaa.5nn,moc-a

So

CIT. 12 YEARS

8121 Mllwnak.n

Ariloginn Height.

a toe
t.5

398'895n

Nil..

Wnokdanstulnsot. s san.54 95frl1f55

recognize consequences.)

needed

Bubhy . He makes fies af'mr-andhssrts mel

.

Mom ' And then-yen kil kim ' husedid that make him feel? (Gettivg
at the others feelings and ennseqneneen.)

THE NEW 1977 POOLS ARE

NOW AVAIlABLE'
EXTRA BIG WITH A HUGE
31' X 16' n 6' OUTSIDE DIMENSION

Bobby - He hit me und we got into a fight.

hours can be flexible according to
students' schedales. If interested

24'a 15g4' SWIM AREA

Mom ' Did buffing him help either ofyou (Getting at a jadgmest of
his action.)
Bobby . Na. I gansa net.
Mum - Can ynathisik of,same other things to tie when hr calls yea
names assfl tensos yon?'(ltelpitsg flabby look at tither ways ot
salving the problem.)
Bohky . I can walk away.
Mom That'sadifferent idea . what might happen if yes try that?

please call: Mrs. Chawsi Doris,
Director of Volunteers - phone
965-8000,

4th- OF JULY, SPECIAL

Pool. INCLUDES:
o VACUUM (LlANCa

resnlntign.)

. pool annua

-ra solveihis pesblennThere ave other methods of solving

-

NO MONEY DOWN

thts

--eonfliet-tn-ndditioirta wolking-nway.flul-the-important lIsiaR I5 the:

-

motivated toila something he th'mIIs lu a gond idea and his ewe.
th than somethmg Mom fold hess ta d B bby t ru d t b
moré respo hIe because M m d d t t Il bun what t th k I t
lnarnmg how ta 1h ph
-

.

if you hnvehsdividnal.rnaeitalqr,fnrnilyproblems, nr want

t,
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Chicago area far hei leda res cv

tite Motorisent, and for hcr
al Columbia College, Chicogu,
has won the Albert T. Weismän . writings. Her book of porros aed

Mm lAwdg

-.

-..----,-- .-.

FREE SHOP AT HOME SERVICE 24 HRS. 7 DAYS A WEEK

-

W/Etectronic Flash

-

INSTALLED

rmer Oaktön student
WINS literary award
lias wonjsiach.recognllias iv ho

Eva Gross, a 1916 graduate of
Oaklon Collegeand sew a student

.

.COMP1ETELY
WQ73

ta

enhancriynisr.peleendl marital-ne family grnletb, cell Niles Faiwiy
Seedice. 692-3396. òr'unme in to-8060Oirnien StredI, Nitos.

VIVITARfl.SL

t

.j'UNTIAIEPOO(S
- I DIV. Of NATNSPIAL ViNyl coi,.

Bebby had ati- a(jiumleity In learn for -himself. He Is more

Viil1tRi

s NO luIRAS

COMPOSTE FINANCING AVAIIAIIS

-

Bobby's madree helped her child fe rerogssioe foe himself how te

-

. sit to VINYL atona

s WITt rnuce & Malas . Staat anaciots

(LookIng at the ennseqnencos and koffer methods of covfl:ct

at Skokie Camera Shop.
r.
/------a
¡ . si

Sanptcr

. OUtrER I PUMP

don't ever wànt to see ynir hit him again") bet helped him te

.

and female students are now

Force Academy l(inisen officer;
glum Plimptou of Park Ridge, a
farm ersaporin tendent of Slew.
entary Schont ISisleint 64; and
Frock Thieopnnt uf Evanston, o
1947 graduate af the U.S. Navul

Bobby 'Bad - just like he made -me feel.
mediate and skilled Health Cure
Mom .' So yen herO him beak brouisse he kart you.
Facility, in Marten Grove, needs
Bobby ' Right.
students. 14 years and older - to
serve as Candy.Stripers during . Mom ' Whof happened after yea hit him? (Identifying the
ronneqeenacu of his solution.)
the sommer -months. Days and

-

P.g.13

of the Tenth Congrenslanal Dis.
trict, between 17 and 2f years old
osofJuly I, 1978, and they most
never hase been married, Male

SAT scares . rutrucare: calar actis.

decisine t eclesrasc heel as early

lwa K.5 and a h.8 scheel.

Bhhy - Johnny..oalled me names and started a flgktl t hate hire!
- Mom - Juhnnjreally got pon mad! (Mom recognizes how flabby
feels.)
Bobby - Yes, isealways teases me and makes me fight him.
Mom - Hew did kin Musing you make you feel? (Rnhby begins ta

Bethany Terrace, an inter-

1fj

j3O, 1977

Mórton Grove student receives appointment to West Point

Th.Bssgle, Thssmd.y, J.me3O, 1917

P.go12

The Buslesfnmd.Yr

Zip
-

-

Th.B.g, Thua,day,ha,30

1917

Th.B.sk,Thon,hna* 5977
-

FWIImJRE
WITH

CARRY-

,

Voy.ge W tho Boue,,, of 8h.
Se&'
-. fie NItOS Pock Disteict's forni ly

movies ore in fall swing. The
week of Joly 5, Voyage to th e

Bolisas- of tice Sea wilt be 8he
Top Quality featared movie. Watte, Pidgeon,
Joan Fontaine, Bachota Eden.
and Peter Locro Ott star In thi s
HOME
tension packed sea advenlore.

CóVERAL

PLASTIC COVER
250
S

ft.

4 MIL
pias lic

Don't miss this movie oflhe week
at Ihe Nitos Pork Disteict.
Movies oe shown beglaniog o e
8 p.m. or dash, at eke foitowin g

t000tions and dayne Monday Oahtos Masar; Tuesday . Gresnon Heights; Wednesday - NICO;
Tharsday . Chosteefietd; Friday .
Conrttand:
Parant Child Ship

A special parrot/child trip to
Greol America is planned hy the

PARKDISTRIcT NEWS

hole preliminarraundon Sunday

mose submil 5 cdmpleted rounds

played ut Tam. Deadline foe
entry still he Jnly IS. Regular
grerns fees will be charged for

Thc Niirs Park District

will

Lueg Association on Salnrday,

isly 300eom 9 ans. Io Noon al liso

Recreation Center Pool. Swim.

mers of all ages are invited to
participate by obtaining pledging
sp Onsors and swimming for a 30

minute period on July 30.
Information packets and pledge

sheets may br picked sp at the
Nues Park District office at 7877
Milwaukee

At! participants will receive a
patch slating that he or sise
swans foe life und breath".
The Chicago Long Association
upports progeamsjo prevent a ed
control lang disease in Chicago
and suhurban Cook County so
won't you show yosr support? For
farther information entI 967-6633
Tennis League
The Nitos Park Disteict is

2fl1q

(ARRY- HOME

COVERALL

The Top Oahly Ploshc
Al Price irr Thrs Ad
WacO OROS CI,Cge 60651

forming its first tennis League
whtch is limited to Nitos Pork
District residents. The fee of $2
entitles you to use certain tennis

courts daring reseeved times

according te the following sehed.
ale: Evenings from 7 p.m. to 10
p.m. - Tuesdays - Golf Mill;

Wednesdays.. Jonqnit Terrace;

Thoesdays - Kirk Lane; Mornings- -

isom9a.tn. 1011a.m., Tuesdays
RAMA ACE
7457 Milev9ukc. Nuco

EASTMAINHAIWW4jiE INC.
9024 Cowtlacd, Nitos

U-DO-IT PRODUCTS

8012 MiIwijt(ec. Nitos
EDENS HARDWARE
6244 LicscötnApc.,Morton Grovo
GOULET'S HARDWARE
5926Dompster, MorIon GÑvC
HARRY-LOU HARD WARE
Dempoler, MÒrtott:Gpovr

MAN SACEHARDWAJ1E
3934Touhy, LilIotñwood
11 ACE HARDWARE
5035 Okto, SkÖkie
ANPY'S ACE HARDWARE
9946 Crasvfod A.Ld.,Skòklc

Golf Mill; Wrdnesdays . Cetnrt-

and; Thuisdays - Jonqsil Tor.

If you have any qsestienand

ish to join che League call
967.6633.
T um

Opes Amutene Golf Toue-

ofl.ent

Tbc Nitos Park Distnicl is

pl easrrd

-

to announce-_that the

osai TOW Open Amateur Golf

be a July

begin at 9 a,m. and conlcade at

4th fireworks

-

display again this year al Tam
Gulf Coarse. The course witt be
closed 003 p.m. that day in order
tu set up ehe displays which see
scheduled te start at dash.

-

lCLARK&BARLOW
HARD WARECO:

8655 Des PiainesÀ;; Dss Plaines
BACUMAN TRUE VALUE
1.0
-

.-'MRWAiE

SI2ZPCØSPeD,-p&rk Ridge

ing kindergarten in Seplcwbe,
the schedule is as follows

Auscin Park - Wednesday
Friday - 9 am, to lt ove

Holiday Park Beach is scheduled
for July 15. Children ages 6 Is 12
wishing to register should e to

Let yenr Park District entertain
yon this snmmer with Ike many
eeueeutisnal activities thot hove
heen plaened. Theee ace pee.

Iheir local playgtnds. Holiday

Pack Beach offees minisluee golf,

arcades and an omssement park

grams and eçtivities planned lot child's cope050t in additian to
througttoat the summer for the,. lake swmmmisg, Bus pich.sp will
whole family. Following ace ev- ho ut 9 am, at the 10 sspervined
ents which will becoming ap very ptaygeounds and the foe of $2
includes transportalios and adsoon so won't you join is the fus?
mission into the paeh for swim.
For informntioo un any programs.
please cuit 967-6633.
Fumly Antivltlen Mglst
Windy City Singers h. Concert
Don't forget to mark yoor
Ace yoo looking foe a way Io calendar foe the Hiles Park
spend u lazy sammnr evening District July 12th activities night.
absolutely fece? Then jein in the There witt be races und contesls
-

fas and eotertainmcnt going on

for all ages. The festivities - wilt
begin at 6 p.m. 00 Trinnglr Park

Wednesday evenings al Teiangle
Pooh (Receoution Center) 7877
Milwaukee Ave. The Nues Pork
District is peeseoting a series of

IRecreolion Center) and wilt

lise

summer Io provide wholesome
mssicat estertainmeel foe the

o

L Creative Desmallen . A

'parlicipotian

Okclo Pork . Mooday &, Wedeem
doy . 2 p.m. lo 4 p.m

children io kindergarten throagh
third grade.
2. Disco Douce - Disco Dance
will he held at National Park and

December 1, 1977:

Caltera dc Colino

sing-alcegs and foot'stompin'
music foc Mom and Dad. Ar.
roogemeuts for the geoup's ap.

pearance in Niles wore made

through the Old Town School of
Foils Mnsio. Welt'hndvvn radio
on'd, TV performer, Win Strache,
won ocie uf the original founders

OldStylors
Lange Ftorist
Disininn "B"
ROstir Fencing
Candlelight Jewleri

of this famoan School which

specializes in the study of folk
music and folk instrsmciscs. The
Windy City S'mgees have given

Nasty
rounding schOols and hospitals - Hoto
Hiles Savings

providing entertainment tbat is

moo. wkmch is al the Parb 011ie

6834 Dompsler St. Fce clore

mes aed wcmco io Monoe

infcemalion, pleose call the pork
office at 965.1200,

Groce, 55 yeoes of age aod ocre.
The elak is fon tkc coitivoiios of
friendships and development of

Racquetball party

mutual iotneost. For fuether is.

The Moetoo Grove Pack D:slric:

fonmotion cati Henry Grisoler ai
965-0770 ur Ike Pork District

Courts are available io the ycblic

for privatc port revercaticci::r
Satorday eceoiogs. The Pork

Wenzel cnd,Kcvin Ccgcnacd
Eceryone srewed to have

Office.

2. "Aqoonine" - Adult Water
- This is o complete

Fitness

progrom of tond and . water
eseeci sos designed lo provide u
complele candy of movomenis of
firm. lose und shape Ihr muscles
of the body. Swimming skills arr
sol necessary. Cl assesare held at
Oriole Pool.
3_ Esrr-Daaee . Classes will be

hold at National Park. Even-

D uncoc eiebie esrare rise und
donce to limbee. slim dcwo or
shape-up und provides new"dim.
ension and vitality.
Bail Dlomnnds . Permit
holders witt bave preferential ose

of ball diamonds. Otknrwiso

-

fields will he un a first-come-first
snrve basis. Permits may be

. obtained Monday then Friday

i-2 'dOlkilO còncerniog the cost, froc
l-2 rento! nqoipment and towels.
0.3 clung with the ose of the woigh
Ta'om saanu'awd whirlpool focil-

Receive Degrees

playid SatnrdOy,mofuing Jncie 4
at eecnnun Heights Peh ace as

Four aïtÇ' graduates were
among the 165 persons who

C.

9:30 am. Gmns Pirates 21,
eaen'iiTL'bachelorrs degrees thiv
Reds 25;'Cm*bsl8, Phillis 123.
'-L Siandlugno ,

Dodgers
Padres.
Pirales
Reds

,

'

'

.

:

Only Joseph Brrtata, of 7124 W.
Main SI., Nile's, i bacheloe of arts
.in.business economics; Kalhleeo
A. Pallen ' of 6805 W. Seward.

.

O-3

-, -Yuurneiohbaricnnodf,han.,s

bflRlarydeernni teac nh en
Wrkepeth
461p76'- r

-eeiiee--Gct:,nvcict-t' -

Nitos, a bohoior of ants ic
accounting, gradaating corn

Asta
-

--.- ......

0/ -thdcollo IiìsJhiporind.
Ahnung ,lhd."gr'odùátes arc:
-WC!,

Mecs
Philtien

Cubs

The sìoçk you adjust
- to.yourload.

land (w ch ilqn ) Ml belt A
Jnwurskl. of7S27,IW, Kirk Dr.,
NilOj;'wbaèhelormfaris iIi histoey

ned philiriopby; and Slielly A
Kedrik;'ut13Rk.Giiaskilió'Paek
-

R 4go

bachel

sf arco

l::060tiarrii_Od'Ooithiïu'omkdelons.

cvankabsortrr

Begilosing on Tuesday. Joan 14th
al Mansfield Park and enntioning
fnr eight weeks, 16e Pock District

offered chin year fnr girls ages 13
co IS. Insleoution will be given os

mitI spansor a ca.eecreaiionol
volleyball rogeam far adnits.
No fee wilt be ohuegid.

running. Trams wilt br foemed

District offers the eucqoetball/
hondhalt 000rts at Ike lowest
roles in the area. Fon nesid'

and gamr play scI up throughout
the summer.
8. Tonals Leugne - The league
is for all residents 18 yrons of age
and over. Th eseanensta clod May2nd and will rae ikru September
29th. The tessin league will also

nesenwed time, special summer

eamects". For members using

C. SPORTS

I Handball

. I Runqunibsil

Counts - Thr Montos Grave Park

reis" ibero is offered season

8, Ruoqnnib.H I,nmonn C Roc-

qnetbalt tessans are available
yen round ander the supervision
et usc qualified teaching lastendnro. Lesson pragrams bane heen

designed for players at the

hegisoing, ndvaseed beginning
and lntermodiatn levels. Touch
lessons are also available.
9. Sssmmne Tauth Loagne. -

sp Onsonnoun d'nobin, "mini'toun-

. 'Inoguc rating system" playens
will br divided into "A" and "B"

rules foe junion members; rates

cony fonsoo.re videets. Fon infer-

ebrios or le neserue count lime

The Park Districc CaurIs will be

organiaisg rucquetbalt youth

groups, euch group io play au
'aliernare oewreks
Tennis Tonrnumnnt . A
move s Iduesament will br con.

cull 9Oo.7554

Gnlf Toorsusneut . Ac IO

hole golf 'tournament

will be
offered on July 9th Ic, boys'ond
giels 12 thnu 17 yracs old.

leagues for both boys and girls,
with league play Io hr scheduled
on Friday aflemoons.
D, THE SV,'IMMING POOL
1. Harree und Orinle Puri Pouls
will be open on Saturday June11
and will close Monday Seplembee
5. General pool hours will be from

docled al H Ornen . Oriole, Nalionol

and Proinie Vinw Parks os Aoost
4.5,k.7. 2. 13. and 14. Is is open
te all resid nntson O 0go groups in

Glel Softball - A 12" aod
14" program will be offered to
ginls ages 7 thro 12 yrars old.

and around Ihr Merlos Grove

Teams will be formed fon gamns
tkmeghoui the summon:

t

to 5 p.m. unii 6:30 tu 9p.m.

AdulI Co-nd Vn!eyboil

Covcl000st on page 16

Il, Playgroand Peagromn -

t

gnous d program scrap Chat will

offcrutwoaftnrnoon o

isoek

activities. For first ihra sixth

I

grades. ib oreisafisc day a wrgk
prognow cf uctioities. There will
be acticities of anis aud onufiv,

g

peorse caroisal, family night.
Spoils. playge000d actiuities. etc.
Sogiolnation will be accepted at

7

he playgrounds on cr'after June

2 71k,

l3, Outdone Tennis Resoevuslan
System - Harren. Oriale. Natiooal
Parks and Prairie View, Commun.
ity C enienw ill cokcensee-atians

e..

-.'

Sale Ends July 9

an a Phone-ia hasts esly. Ad.
canoed ensere allocs may only be
erode by residents of the Mcrton
Groec District und identificstion
as proof of residency and age. it
secessony, will h ereqoine d at the

lhI

time of ptay. Only one hour of

,-.,',,

ensene Olios eon be mude at one
time. Advanced reservations way
be wade cot moro than fice days

14. Gumè Roam . The gamo
room ai the Ccwwueity Center
fealoers the lotest in elecinonic
video games, 'aie hcckoy. pooltables, table tennis. and football.
ta addition. there is a joke bon.

snack und pop machines, and
lounge area. The game 'noons is

/m I

I

4iAcr
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open from 12 noon to tO p.m.

day thra Friday 3 10 10 p.m.

MoorGard®

MoorGio

Moore'sW House Paint

l_0w LUSTRE LATEX
EXTEPIOR GLOSS FINISH
HOUSE PAINT
u tor wood Biding, doors,
u for wood, brick, coecrele
him R melal
A melal
U eanp lo apply -cooern

u tde-resinlael while R
colorn

apOlicalion and ctganup

Co)legeJn.west ssbimrbon Liste,

Padecsl2l ;. Aslrek.54,-iMetI 20,
T

the fundamentals of bailing,
fielding, throwing, and bone

u quick-dr5ing, eany laiea

spr.igàt.11lineìs11Be6cdictioe

1O;30 . Games : v'OJd'gerdl5

C

uuin on nne side of the gym on
Monday evenings from 5:30 te
9:30 p.m. A gymnastics- sapervirer will hr present.

u CeSISIg blislerieg, mlldew

Divtrici TIRaIt Leag'uc games
feltoics;

4. 52" SufabaB fne Tonnage
Glelu- A 12" prugenics will be

There is a Fse-Schoclens play-

bring pleasaro lo alt proficiency

,Eesple_s of Ike Niles Park

TeeBull

IO p.m. There is opes volleyball
on Weslogsdny, 8 lo 15 p.m. and
gymnastic eqnipment will be tel
up and available for opon work.

buluece, I everogo . the ari of
volf.coolrol, ocd pa riesce . Class.
es will he heldal the PsainiwView
Cenire.

Sataeday and Sunday 12 noon io

gronp is sa creole iàleresl and
.

ot the principles of mocement,

clink-The primary objective of che

Murtoti Orove Pack DistrIct OfIrin.
Manten Greve Park District Bike

contact the Court Manager, Joe
Kocek at 965-7554 for all he

will be offered in the applications

There is a nominal charge fur all
machine games.
11. Opon Gym - Pentole Viase
Cnn.muofty Cnuinr ' Scheduled
timen foe open gym are as follows
Ikoars nabjeçt,le changgl, Mon-

from 9 am. co S p.m. oc the

tkeie own Racquelkalt Pony,

2-1

:

o

good time and ha'd"plenty to rol,
it anyone is.intcrested in haciog

.1.0
,

-

Sfòrlössth"

eoqumhed at the limc of ecgisrrm:-

1-2
1-2

2-t
t-o

-

Cendottc"S'-

Commoolty Center.
B. RECREATION
t. Srninr Citizens . This in a
club forecliro d aod semi-rclired

years old by Dcc. 1, 1977 will be

also organized. The Iaureamel::
was was by Janet Vonderocv-k
and her partner Marshall Atkicsua. Second place west to Licdo

W-L
3-0

Brewers
Chicago Movie Corp.
Sqsaee Deal Shoes

.-flotnnly..pleasueable bot contog-

Drama . Drama will be
offered ro young people nine
years and alder ai Prone View

The fee is $1 pci' child Proot
that the child is enlocing biederg Ortenie Scplemkcr or laco: rg 4

Third place went Is Jerry Greboc
0.3 -and Barb Welter.

Dirty Donen

performances at several sur-

age groups.

2-1
2-1

l-i
t-i

Coul'n&Cutlool

Bus Stop, Hustle, and the B9,imp,
Minimum ages will he nine yraes
old and cl asses arc in rcspcctive

-

getlmog ptenly uhf0 penracqoc boil
a mmsed doobles toureomeem wee

2-t

Jammers

will isclodn dance steps in the

beef sandwiches and fried chicken io round out the pur:y
atniovpkrre, Brsid corsee y::nc

2-0

P.M.S. Loggers
Stray001oes
Wendy's Hamburgers
Skokie Valley Electric

. Monday A
Thursday . lt am. lo I p.m

Il one, . t p.m.

-

View Community Ceoiec for

who

will br l500iog 4 ycaroo Id by

Asstis Park, Tuesday & Feidmy

progeaw in body

movement, improvisation, pastomme, theatre game. etc. which
cati be tied in with srl and music
ond esplering the environment.
CI 05505w ill be held at Pruine

and jello molds aloof with leo:

follows and metodo games theo
July 15.
Division "A"
W-L

activities will br offered.
Bays' Spann Comp . Boys

A.CULTURAL ARTS

Dahm tocitational Membcru :1
the groop pitched in with coohev'e

The league standings are as

Wiody City
Sie geeso n Wedoesdoy, July 6,
wko have a poeticulae latest foe
involving the children. as well as
tise

Speri Comp is offe'rrd lo boys
from 9 . IS ynoes al ihr Prairie
View Community Cenier, Major
areas io hr covered are baseball,
softball, basketball, racqonthall,
and gymnastics.
GIrls' Spars Camp . Giels'
Sports Camp is offered io giels
form 9 - 13 years at tkn Prairie
View Community Center, Major
arcas Io h ecocer ed are baseball.
softball, basketball, racquetball,
osd gymnastics.
9, Gal! Lennans 'Golf Iensons
will he available or H arree Pack
and Oniole Pork. There will be
adult und childeeoselassrs.
IOJndaieunans . Jodwclasses

fall of 1977. Many difftrrnt

be offered throughout Ihr sum.

rent all ni ur000rls and have
party as Dich Ruskc aod Jod:
Doknr did to host their Eoctc-

Men's 16" Suftbull

whole family

All activities at Prairie View

first then seventh grades in Ihr

there is a free babysitting see-icr.
Thn programs lisced below will

District has a plan where you cor

conolsde will free siviloming ut
the Rccreatioo Crr.tir Pool. The
rain dale is set foe Jaly 19 ut 6

camp is opnn te children entering

Ore participacing is o peogram

Mansfield Park, Tuesday A
Thsrrsday . 2 p.m. io 4 plc.

For those pee-schoaldors

sessions fier days a week. Thn

viltoge nf Marten Grove. Registrouas is now beiag taken at che
park office from 9 am, ce 5 p.m.
Mondays through Fridays. ond
Saturdays from 9 am. to 12 noon.
Community-oenter are ole-condiIinned.and for tlmose p arents who

A special playground trip tu National Park

"Thut's Entretoloment"

Dont miss

For those peeschoolcose,

Plnygeound Trip

TENENSIAUM HARDWARE

1912 TÇII1.Y, De6Piahces..

Noon, howecer, ifehere should be
inctomOnt weather, the Olympics
will be held on July 16 hrginning

at9a.m.

The Niles Pueh Dinielet perseuto

fien concerts throughout

orgarimed

anuuiieccd. The Park District's Noiioval Park . Toesday &
ton supervised ploygeounds and Thursday . 9 am. ta Il ace
1977 ChampIonships. Events will

..499j W. Mois St., Skokie

BOB'STOUyØARDw

will hold the annual Playground
Olympics at a location to he

person. For eeservations, roll

4lO9OaktonSt:Si5tkje;
PZCK'S HAiRWARE
4020 GoISkokjé

:ACEHARDWARE

OnJuty 9, the Park District

people living in and around ihr

Day Camp will compete for the

HARDWARE.cO,, !NC

- CRAFTWQQDLSJMBERCO.

certs.
Playgroond Olympien.

and son-residents 24 hours in

BECKER & YOUNG

lAtE HARDWARE
1517 Woukcgon,Gtovjew-

celebration and be sure to watch

for pohlicity aboot future con.

nrged to call the coorso tu make
advance rcnrrvatiuns to assure a
tee, ulf time. Niles residents may
reserve time 7 days in advance

30

Opoosor lIlo "Swim for Life aod
Breath" to hearth the Chicago

wind-down to your Fourth of Jni y

Now that snmmer in io full
swing, play at Tam is also at its
peuh. Therefore, all golfees are

will

week of fus and

g

-

the recrealionot needs of Ihr

The ElortonOrove Pork Dicerie
offers pee-schoolees 2 afte,vc55

cale9dar today for a filtin ;,

tournament play.

965.9697. As a reminder, theer

57.S0for ages ii and ander $8.50
for ages 12 and over. Non-resid.
Onto fees arc douhled.
Swim for Life nod Breath

weather, the shuns wilt stili go u
indours oc the air condicioned
Eoueeation Center adjoining the
park. Circle July 6. on you

day 000nrsions.
6, Camp Mur Gro - Camp Mur
lieu will presero four. two week

variety ofprograms chal wilt meet

programs

then jnst retro and enjoy ch
mosic. lu case of inutemre t

levels from short jaunis la all

Ornee Pork District is offering a

: playground
chairs or blankets to sit un an

Te be eligible, all ronteseanls

The fer, including transportaIiou and admission into thr park

Again this snmmee, the Mnecon

a lung time after. Being your us

are: t) Men 18 and over, 2) MOn
17 and under, 3) Women all ages.

south the family!

where att rides are frer, is onty

but will leave you hummmg f

tee off times staetiag 0e 1 p.m.
both days. The three disisions

heedy

Morton Grove Park' Distdct 1977 Summer Programs

-

Pre-schoojer

program mill last foronly an han

Joiy 3l.,The finalists will play 18
holes on Sonday, Anguot 7, with

advance at a cost of 25 cents per

roll

Beginning al 7 p.m. ti

Toucnao,ectj seil! begin irish the 9

Niirs Park District for July 23
What o Sin way to spend a day

lAded cc

-

- easels

SOFT-GLOSS LATEX
HOUSE R TRiM PAINT
s lo, wood Biding & Irim,
-

mont surfaces in one coat
U "enamellzed'1 for incendi-

u

fumen and alkali

shingles, shakes, stucco
&masosry'

_.. aleo ease 01 applicaliort

bIc durabilily
Brilliuni While plun a lull

and Cleanup

u distinctive noft-glonn,

' line oi ready-mixed asd

finish given long-I90ilng

proleclion

cuniOm got ors

NO LIME WHILE SALE LA

/ -.

Realistic savings today ori -beauty

and protection you can count on
for years to come!
DICORATINS

110005W gel

,__jJ

SUPPLIII
PAINT

-

,

-

WALLCOVI.INSI

-'SI.As$

-C. SWENSON & CO.

MILWAUKEE AVE.
Phone: 299-0158
NILES, ILL
C Swuk*&ßiKeaLutPaistaltSSeaJi
8aßO,,.

ïiiu'
077

.

bÍt

MomNi Giove Pa"k

Off the NILES

3. JI.e J

Rostig . Por

15 yeats of age (oe
those 11
completion of 5th grade) aaakbe a

able to pans preliminary swim'
mlng test, Classes will be hold at
Narrer Park, Saturday mornings.

Reonnelaer Polytechnic lestitute h*u announced the cames of

students who hive made Desea
Ltst'fbe the spoog semester.
Pram the local area are: Sharon

Welnfeld. 447 Graceland ove.,
Des Plalors and Robert D. Kno.,
Mostos
9443 OlIphant ave.,
Grave.

List,

candidates most hé fuUtlme sis.
dents, earn at least a 3.0 grade
average oat of a possible 4.0 and
sot bave any grades lower than C.

Keith Cottes. Morton Greva.
lias been named to the dean's list

foe the second, semester at the
Usivgrslty of Wisconsin' Platte.

3. Realm 1Jf. faring ' Poe

these lsyeaestitageandolder (in
oeabove9th grade) and be able to

pass a preliminary swimming

Eighty-two students lo the

test, Ciasseswillbe held at Orlato
Park, Saturday mornings.
4..Swlmmthg Le.ama . Rrglst
cred Amreicas Red Cross Water
Safety Instroctors will give

Cotiegr of Commerce and Busmess Administration, University
of Illinois at Urbana-Champaign.

is

the son of Mr. and Mes.

Strenard Cohen, 7819 W. Lohr.
Tobe comed lo the dean's list,

a stndent mast attain a grade
polos average of 3.25 or belier.
based on a 4.0 system.
Pnletck Feegus. Nitos, has been

named to the dem's list for the
second semester at the Ustvcestty

of Wlsconaln'Plattedtlle.
Fregus. has bern named to lIst

for ono 8 week session to br held
at Harree and Oriole Pools.
6. SwIm Team . Swim Tram is

$7; Advanced - 8:45 . 10:45 am.,

session Tennis Lessons.
AdnIILesaOOa
.

Limit 8 -Fer 513; Beginner Il .9Il am., Fridays, ' 10,122 . Aug.
12 . Limit 16 . Fee $7.

Tho'esIcys - July 21 ..Aog. 'ti -'

am. - 14 yes. & over - hoyo &
gieis;'9:30 am. . 9 to 13 yes.
girls; 10:30 n.m. . 9 . $3 yes. -

am. -.9 to 13 yes. . girls.
Oriole' Park ' Mondny fr

Leoley qrabberielle Goodman,
7847 Bcokwithrd., Morton Grove,

Wednesday, July 18' . Aug. lO 8:30 am. ' 14 & over ' beys nod

hOu bern initinted 'arto the Indiana
Usioresity Chapter of Aipha

girls; 930 n.m. . 9 to 13 yes. boys. 10:30 am. - 9 to 13 yes. .
gitls. Childorns lessons ' Inter.

lAmbda Delta, freshmon h000r

medinte: Harree Pork - Fridays10 & Aver Boys & Girls - 10 am.

have received at leaSt a 3.5 point

Proof of residency will be

required ut registration end noti.
residents muyregister ..ét 1/2
more the ragalar rotc.

ho Ckni.it.sn D.mosbn..NabtosaaO

represent one of the most ramantic ucd
cortIle9 moments ofmodeen aeckaralogy: thç

Knox collage graduate

discovery of the tomb of a young 'king of
E00pt. o hurlaI trrnsore of staggering wealth
and qnsuepassed beauty almost Islact. The

lInd astounded the ' world and seemingly
brought n carse ois the members ef the

expeditloe. revIving the Irgend of thé

'
' vetigeasce of the pbaraohs.
Here, Is an Impresaive comhlnotion of teat
and suporintive,celoe plates, in the dioclusara
'
otthe young klug. hIs life, his death, nnd'his.
tomb. TUTANKHAMEN teils the ntooy.of the
dlncoveey'ot the tomb, by Howard Codee in
1922 and engieren the. legend of'the curse of
the 'pharoal)a. Mart. Desracltei,Noblcenuet
and photegraplter F:L. Kenettrecnnolrsnct the
.

.king'q.enrly 'lIfe. lise' ceramnoy. of hIs
eneonalion and the years of his reign, and

lntetpret the objects found In the burial

BOOKSAVÄILABLE'.. I

course load of at least 12 boner
during the first semester of the
freshman yene.

Childreosles000s arc limited lo
lit to a class arid the' fee' is $6.00

'

.

She said she had hero seated lo

The big ape loirs to demolish
the ugiy dinosooe io "King Kong
es' Godzilin", the nest lhriiier et
Ihr Mosten Grovt Library on Fri.
July I used Sat, Joiy 2 at 2,30 p.m.

This is the .secood film io ihr

Horree ' Flim Feslivoi held

ihcoogtsoat ike sommer on tive
Library where admission is frer.

"Lunchtime Movies" miii brgin at Ike Library on Tues. Joiy S
al 11:30 n.m. and mill contí000 ou

-,

Toosdays threoghoot July aod
Augost. The films nover a variety
- 'of
short suhjeeis mrd eon IV:

boses, Viewers may briog thOse
bock and coffee wili be available,

Augustana graduate

iotenssediate beveicat the Library
in a.cluss beginning os Tocs. Joiy
5 at 7 pos. assd ranoio$ through

:' Ptmrta L. Koperny,

Tnri,'Augast 23,

.

Monrol's
most...

affordable'
shock;.'..'4
95.

The popuiar game uf Chess will

be taoght at both beginning and

.re66fy&a bachelor sfatto degree

6L.1PI:...'R: '

AftasspladBeoskls
a 70.year.ald Milwaskee Ave.

-

Mr. Mark Cosore, who bas ast
Eoperteating in the United Stoles
Chess Frsleeatloo will cooduct the

'mtooded In file a fermai rom.
plaint.

Theft
Three Chicago men arrested

parents said be left home arased

S p.m. sad had set reported far

wsrh sor hoes seen by his
teicods. They said there veas no

reasso for him to leave,
Bave Gua WE Tanvel

As .18-peor-oId Lombard girl
wus arrested Jane 18 is violation
ofshs villuge cndonvlsich prohibits

minors from liquor establishmeets but was later released

Plehosa Ike Weesig Pelli

A 28-year-old Des Plaines

motorist wha began lo yell
obscenities nnd'push another
motorist around norm discovered
be was picking 05 the wrung goy
Jose 16.
William Perry of 9009 Golf Rsl.

Polleo esofiscated 3 weupsus
from the cur sfu Chicago motorist
detained Jane 18 fse a minor
traffic violation.
Christino M. Tymha of 2444 N.
Laeamie mus areesiod and char'

wo. arrested for battrry and
resisting a peace officer. He was
loser released under 51,000 bail

bnsd peodisg a Jaiy 22, rouet
date.
Police said the Nues officer mus

Jonc 20 und charged with alleged
theft sf3 cash rogistees vaioed at

asder 125 bond.

$466 froto Wilson Joaes Cc. ni
6150 W. Took7 mere taler released ondee individuol 55,000
bail bonds sci by Judge Simne

Police said she reas cited for

god with sniuwfoi use of weapons

hying io the Time Machiste, a

isreiug iuta the 8801 Golf Rd..

asti failure to dim her cor lights.
She wan relensed under $1,000
hail heed pending court dato July

parking lot around IO p.m. when

Porter.

Police said ihr five meo were
apprehesded by plant security ut

5 pm: attempting to bead the
merchandise ints a cae. All S
employees nf the csmpaoy.
Rbnbivlted

A stranger walked into

the

home of mid.Niles residents Jonc
21, bot left when oossfronied by
the 66-year-old lady of the house.
According to pclicc. the POles-

Questioned what she wasted and
why she was there, the sohuowo
womao bogan speahiog is Polish
and oft the heme and was soro to

discotheqse.
Theft nf Ante

A 1966 Buick vaised ni $400
was alotes Joue 16 between 3

their own chess setv asti admis.
sien io tree.

Free diabetes
tests

The American Diabetes Associstien has (stood fvecesw iih the
Aureo Fon Diabetes Fcnsdairua
to serb ont hiddes diabetics.
Hiddro dinhetics arc those people

why have diabetes and don't
konw it.
Free diabetes 10515 witt he

offered on Thoesday, Joty 14th at
Medicare Phsrmavy, 629 w. Gnif
ed. in Des Plaines, The test limos

will be trJt-i2:3t and l-3. Those
wishing to hotte n free diabetes

test must go Ihn the shove
Incaicas, make as appointment
and receive the diet isotroetios
sheet. Fer more information call

Ihr American Disbenes AssoeiatioO al 943-0660.

Police said the motorist was

stopped at 7300 Waokegas Rd.

The Mortes Grove victim told
pniicc his cool, wallet, koys and
credit cards were is the cor.
U.lr.O.
As M-80 fireracker taped to a
rnck exploded when thrswo ihm s

arosad 3 am. asti leid lo tare
dnwo Ihr rar lights. As she
Opened the door to octivute a
dimmer switch, 2 goas asti u club
vocee seco under the driver's seut.

iOording to police u .38 cui.
reverter secs loaded with line
ammo as wan a .38 derrioger.

doable therms pase wisdom of
as Ashtaod Ave. Rosideoce at

The owner of the cur, Louis
DeCaoid nf 4845 Ceotrul Ave.
Chicago, is aeoiher aale behiod

midoight Jane 20 awukeniug the
homeowner from a deep sleep.

the Chicago wsmns, snid hr knew

The Nilenite told police he

the usswrrr is the car. Police

hoard the rspiosiss and found ihr

said the wraposs are boisg

rook su his living room foce.

retsioed fer fsrthcr iuvesiicatiso.

'D

ester a waitiag cor.
Police checked the area hot
were cnahbe to meato Ihr noto.

class and it in open iv high school
stodents and adolts.
Participahts ser asked to bring

15.
.

p.m. and b p.m. from Busker Hill
psrking ist, 6635 Milwaukee Ave.

thc motorist behind him bogan
hoskiog his horn und asiog protasity. Beth roiled their cars;
whes Ihr sfficee identified himself, the mmtorist cootioard his
verbot onslaught and began to
strike out with his fists, eussiog
his ureest.
ThetIs term Cars

Hoheup thieves, June 17, he.
twheo 7,38 and lO;0O p.m. pried
offhoheaps vaised at $300 from a
1977 Cadillac briosgiug to a
Lincoinwond eesidesst, liattenistg
3 tires in the process.

In a accosti ioctdnst thieves
stole hsheaps vaised at $300 form

another '77 Csdtiisc during the
same period of time. Both caes
were io the Golf Mili parkisg lot.

'D

u-I

GL4RI(

-r-

Gabrier
Shock Absorbe
Get a heavy duty,
shock that's light on
your budget.
Rood Stare Gabriel's new low-priced
heovy'duty shock. 1" piston,
lb'S built belIer, volved slroager than most

original equipment i " shocko to help re-'
store "like-new" ride, reduce uneven
tiro woor, and improve handling.
Specially-priced (or a limited limo only'
Red Ryder° . . . Gabriel's premium
heavy-daly iSe" pislOfl shock.
Delivers 'all the benefits of Road Star
plus 40% bigger piston working area
to provide "reserve performance" in
' extra rugged driving situations. Best
of all, if's at a special low price for a
limited lime only.

4 for

People who know
shocks, go Gabriel.

IIOURS5

$AT.8'2

II

/I
,

SALE
PRICE

WEEKDAYS
8'5530

INSTALLED

SALE

4for.

s 5900
INSTALLED

-

MILTON PENN- MASTER- MECHAINIC'S
SUBURBAN AUTO REPAIR
214 N. 'Greenwood 9665050

CERTIFIED MECHANICS

.2994411::

MIanIng

'A 19-yeso-oid Nile. hay was
reported missing June 19, His

housewifh told police several

Mono,, Grove
library happenings

,

. froniAatistUùa, College, Rook
Sirven Arthur Snisho,9241 N.. . Island,. at ils 111th ansuai vomOriole Ave.. 'Morton Ortive, 'wés
mCncenretst
Méy '9.
.
among more than 260' students
Miss . Koprrny. a psychology
grodnatitig io ' the t32nd roer- major, is"a daughter of Mr. and
mencement exercises et Kroa Mrs. ' ' Robert: Kopemy. 8622
Collfge, Qaleabnrg,lll.. tone 4., Oscrola. Nibs.

, woman

the ecsiasrnnt with several

,

.

The victim told police she

Woman, 50 iv 53 years st age,
oproed the dnor and walhd in.

Help, Poilcei

POLICE BL.O1TER

faro because according lo police Ottempts had been mude Jose 22
ho believed sh precipitated a so enter herapartment Ihn o rear
medial dispute.
. dour shortly after noes bot were
A mitacas snid the mas had to frightened. away When the resbe restrained in ordre to let the ideni made known her prescore.
women leave the restaurant,
UnderAge

agrs at SORO.

told
pouce she fled the Golden Bear
Restaurant shortly afIce midnigbi
Jonc 16 its fese foe her 'Av.

grade' average (on a 4.0 scolo)

while carrying a fali acsdrmic

to kill her and to disfigore her

ile was io her hitches shortly
before coos Tarsday wheo s

A yoosg Nues

socIety..

To he eiiglbic, n student mast

friends when a 24'year.old cran
from Glenviow threnténed twice

parking loi.
Tise Noreidge victim sci dam-

und Marcia Wisper, 8935 Nibs
Centre Rd., a senior.

Freshman 5mitiate

The very same Tistankhaiisen boo come Io

OTHER TUT

Nues, initiated reas. Carol Cndrr'
8149 Mcochocr ci,, n

Nittiesal Pack . MondaY &
Wednesday, July 18 . Aug. tO '9
am. - 9 to 13 yes. - boyo; 10:30

Tutankhomin

white,Ohe cet wus io the Goif Mill

Softer, ß43ZDrake Ave., a senior,

htty.

am., Tuesday fr Thursday; Jaly
19 - Aug. lt r Limit 12 ' Fee $7.
Prairie View Park - Intersnrd.
isle, 8:45 . 10:45 am., Tsesdnys

between 8 p.m. und midnight

Lapins, 6914 Luirebc Ave., o
senior, Daniel Ruppopori, 3900
Kèeney, a junior. Sberrcr Silvrr
37* Enfield, a' senior, Loonard

childeesaLesnons
Beginners - Horror Park, Tots,
&Thnes., July 19 . Aug. 11 .8:30

Narrer Park . Beginners.- 11:30

car scratched inne 17 sometime

Gill, ¿305 N. Kenny Avr., a
junior, Steven Landas, 9050
Snmoset Teail, a jssior, Scott

to 12 peon . July 22 . Ang. 12.

splendor of hIstory's most opulent age.tho
lime of the geest Pharaohs.

Cut.OJp

Broce Barren, 7513 N. Kon:oo
Ave., a sonior, Leonard Brandt,
9415 N. Karlov, o jaoioo. Robyn

iaIy 19 . Aug. 9 ' Limit 16 . Pro

is naw accepting adnit and
children registration for 2nd

Nallooni Park . Begl000es - il
n.m. Monday & Wednesday; July
to - Aog. 10. Fee $7 - Limit $2.

Pack District Office at 6834

subJect senIler, theIr slicer aesthetIc béasty.
and theIr 'power to evoke Use character and

Police said thy vinyl top of a
1977 Lincoln Continental mas
slashed and the left side of the

Rubai, 5151 Weber Lo,, a senior,

$7.

achievement at the university. He
lathe canot Mr. and Mes. Doesld
Purgas, 9606 N. Osonam.

They have been chsien for theIr variety of

Nokomis. both seniors, and Och'

children osd adolt Tennis Lessoits at the Mostos Grove P5th

Oriole Prk . Beginners . 11:30
& Wednesday;
loi5 18 - Aog. IO. Limit 12 . Feo

dean's list foe his academic

Is the mml Important, moot' magnificent'

was unknown, according to poiIce.

l'i'os from Skokie wore: Robin

am.; Mo0do

any of the sommer programs.,

notlectlon of Egypdan'arl ever to come to the
United States.
Hetnin is displayed, In sapent ropeedoc.
tIan, the moat ropcooelstsltve arlifocta from
the fose chumbera of Totaekhamon'n tomb.

rencowood. Estimate of damages

ciado, Scott Borsstcrn, 6612

Shows nro Marilyn Beileau and Std Manolo who will be teaching

ft;;'iiton Grove Park District

were any pairs missing. contoch
Ike Park District 001cc.
For additional informslion on

TUTANKHÀMUN

a bns'mess located al 231 Low.

Kenneth. Kenneth Miiao, 6740

.

sammer brochare, or if there

TREASURES OF

the rear of Lifetlmo.Rostproofiog,

janior. Also initiated Irre Scon
Strass, 7317 'Duvis, and Snsao
Zinn, 7714 Lake st., both juviors
_ao4 from_Morton Grave. From

both Harree ond Oriole Pools.
7:DMcg Lesions asid Teins
To he announced at a later date.

-

8816 RobIn Di'.. a junior, end

bic Marris, 7307 N. Kanlnv, a

opon to boys and girls who net
residents of Morton Grave 7-16
yes. Competitive mesta will be
held with the sneroanding ram.
muaitiêit. Piit'cttstiiifi1lè'liold ¡li

Dempstrr Starrt notait 965.1200.

chapter include Clifford Siadrick,

sen(or. trombes Plaines, From
Lincotnsvood, new moibcrs in.

Vuodals overnight Jon IS,

tOrned on its sida a t974 white
Sobare station wagos parked at

Patti Weisman, 8801 Goif Rd., a

S. Water BaileS . Clauses ar
synchrooieod swimming begin'
ning and advanced will be bold

please contact the Morton Grave

.

bees of the Alphs of lilinoir

.

are ovaitsble for o fee of $35.00
per boar pins goard fees. ONLY
doting off hones.
SpecIal Pool Events . Water
Festival, Sunday August 7th at 8
p.m. piace to ho announced., no
charge. - Goldfish 0ay, Sonday
Aogast28th 1p.m. atOciolePoot
If anyone did not receive their

achievement at the noiversity. He

bike missing.
Vindallom

astir honor society in bnsiovss
and ndn4sistratlon. New mom-

1977.

dean's list foe his academic

A 1976 Kawasaki motorbike
valued st $1450 woo stolen the
afternoon of June 17 from the
Butera parking lot is Golf Mili.
Pqbice said the oteare lurked
ihecycic to enter the buiidiog for
15 minstes. rctnroing to find the

Gamma Sigma, a natiosai schvl.

weeks 105g Monday ' Friday.
Children mnol br 6 years old or
entering Ist grade in September

Pool Resslaua' Private Parties

window ont at I a.m. cassiog $20
is damages.
Thaftuf Motorcycle

have been initiated into Ocio

sessions. Each session will be two

Cohen, bas beco nsmrd ta the

18 at Barsanby's Reotanran), 7950
CaIdwell. espboded and blew the

Society
Initirnes

swimming tossons in the posit.
Instesetlono will be held In four

Dean'* List

To qualify for Done's

,

An M.80 firecracker was setos
the window ofthe washroom June

Honor

Tennis lesso fls

co,oimi,ed from page 15

Token. can new be purchased at
the Peak Disloict OMen.

Ps7

TheBigle,Thnieaday,3a3, IP'?

(I BLOCK N. OF. MILWAUKEE AVEJ

'.- The Reglo, flotaday, Josa 30. t971

-Fireworks

Sununer
program

A olgjyoallsot sus in llhinoi

ø.dog JeJyS.thc Gaif
Mujo Past DISUISO

as 32 othas StEso, Over one holt

a

iU

ofthsIInjfod Staten have feoott ï
iauOeIoÍá te ptohlbit the pshlio
sale et frewasts. nr the pss.aesalan of 885m.

SumuseoPlaygsuad Fogosas.

all

This poograas is offased

boys sad -, ago 6-13. Thoso is
so fus for asoas of fou posgaass.
.
stils oiboos bass aasioimal

y-

-

'Ths ruasen . the Nationn1

S_ Coatnoll bao

East day's alivi1iss aso diffusoat, atol oath puogosos osa bu
osgiotsood for sepaostu.1bous-

°55rt0doe

,

sntimaiea whist indirote ut leute
5.000 caditallieo (fatal nod
falsi) sad 5.4000 Beso aus sot

Loss. s boy ou gol oso altesd all,

05 jUst 50005. of thu aadoilicu.

.caoaod by firwoitu each yeso

Pru-osgisloalios is auuussooyood
sas bu osado by cflistg thu Pooh
District officu at 297-31M), as by
dooppiog by at 9229 Esocesoss.
Dus Ploloes.

Thsmiione-offirewootu by sOeSt
and children continues to casse
oenseol thosoandu of neediss
illiurim sud dusthu each year.
The Notional Safety C000cü

All porgosasa sill br gaoicud
atoL oopeudoed by past District
Staff. For soase peog000ta. age
goospo osill bu dividsd A ostedolo of iclivitius will appear svssy

-"EECO OMy

ont sdall, moot mach
oltildeen that playing with ftc.
woika osti ease, pain sod isjuey

not only to thumselves bt to
othees au well. lo Pontiac, Mich,

two souks willt thu followiog
sdtudolu fur thu lot two ,suuk

di4tksg &pitnic a grasp of yotht

thenã a sIring of 1%" flrsrsc.

ket which landed os a blaohrt
where a 305 month std girl was
Iyotg She sofibeed Best depot

LegNotice f

- Back rOw ti-rL Ouest DottO. senioe. secrutasy;
- l3esg Horboer. sunmr, president; Tote Cerek..
Sealud bids aus rsqacsoód by
maier; Jobo battoir. juniout Nestor Dotta. sophoIhr llhioois Departuouott of Trousmores Matt Paine, seuioutJay Oetowski. sophomore;
portados to foostish tahoe. eqoipOeorge Panateei. sophomnore.
,neot aoL otatueial necessary to
Middle isw tkneetiogb lt-en Ambrose. seniar.sice
complete oppeosionately 2200 lin-

usi feet of curb repaie is Nilps,

Mike Maloni. oeoiout Jim Gltswoco.

bisons on hes foes and may have

Bob Polka. jothor.
Fofoot row(matddP Jeff Scliolly, frashostis; Steve
Lado. freshman; John Scheinpiiog. freshman; MIke

ches points oste the dangee iv not

pevsideett

INVfLIfloNFORfflD

:

M. freshosao: Drin .Jeohiosoo. freshman.
Not pictotred: Mr Grog Drda. moderatos-

Respite *e

"A Sergeant becomes

trisoit.

Bids will be received by the
Borras of Mai6tenooce lOBO

.

Placo Deicu, 6th- Floor. Schatsos-

barg. Illinois (4)196. notO 4-00

Respite cote. a new soutire for

families with dsvslopmentally
delayed members. hay been

President"

started by the Glunkiot Associatloo 1er the Rutaeded Respite

Hiles Policu Sgt. Raymond

p.m. Thorsday. JonC 3O 1977 at

which timo oIl bids will be
publicly opesed an ruad aloud.
Complete iofoumotioo iecludng bid forros may be obtained by
000lactiof Mr Bobeel .1. Holob,

Disttwi #63. Despite his time-

siseados. They would appreciate

orinO oany firewoeks ssiehio ehe

some previoos nudel, bot can
also respood to an emergency

Viltoge. He als oadvisev the

esili aceeptedihr added reopeosibility of Presideot for the PIA.
Stated Giovanoelli. "I happen to
ho a cric otiodr4 peivos tobo is
obsessed io my comntonily and

DisteictilL

Doanne P. C.00IBOt

Laws. li is in the beve ioeeroot vI

-

Care - specialists.

Olottkirk Association, will came (or
individuals in their Own homes or

in licensed private homes in Oho
commodity. Otildren and odrottu
will bu placed according- to the

-pronionily of their schoP - orni

ears aod has served as a seofly is asstgned to -mtelltgencr placement may--range teem VIS!tS
-----------loe thu NOes Polios Dilpadaitesti oldoeday to two weeks. Theer r
and his wife, Phyllis, hase

three cbildrest. Sgt. Raymood

-Giovanorlli, is au actire mas in

Hiles- ashewooldsáy"my
community".

Deai°s honor roll Drint settle for ordinary white house paint!
Now you cctn ly (amono, high quislity
Olympic Over-coal Outside White for $3 oli the
regular gallon pricel

-

a fee-for these services
Because tIte poogram is assi
able to people oser a wide area,
theOeehuedCsnterin Shokie, and
the Past School in Evanston 0150
nurse os referral agencies for

Respite Cavnoerviees -Od the
Gleokith Assoetaliun for the Retàded
fle theOrist School. 701 Mar-

More than 5.300 students ars lens Avenue, Gtenview, operates
listed 00 the Dean'o Honor Roll a Drop Off Center in the school
for thu 1977 speing numester ut
itself, By itttil the Glenkiot
the Uoiseesity of Oblohoma.

'
-

- Studrnts ou the

Macton Grove ordinosce: No

busyital motion.

patrooianetectwe and pee- workshop programa, Besidrofo

DistoictMaisteoaoceilngineer

Polios. reminds residents of the

PoliceDepaetoneot wilt sosoelt
enfodee Ohr Statr sod Villar-o

traioed and certified b, 06e

S.C. Ziejewski. District Eoginotir 'NOes Cub Scoot Park #45.

Norman Glnuoer. Chiel of

si000tioo sorb as family illness or

Respite

lives in Hites, as do all NOes
police officers. is also aetivr io

-

little or en abIlity to ctsaoge their
diceclioto osee the foso is lit The
1tore Depoufloents still cooperare
Inthe enforeement-of Store cod
-load ordinuncss,said Chief Hotcher.

P55500 511311 seit,stoee, divohorgo

reject any or oil bis and to waive
any informality in bids -recuivod
rvbesever such rejeotiop is in the
it gives me satisfactioo to become
best interest of lbs Stars.
By Orderof the - invoiced." Sp. Giovannetli who
Depaetmern of Trannpoetotioo

0ns and property is the aeoa
Those toning Weat fieveorko hayo

mudos, or who reiu a crisis

vgcatiou, need a beeakio the daily

Association. this program may be

PROGRESS
FORECAST

all residents uafeey so enforce rho

restrictions of fireworks.

-J'arentThiId
Drop-in
Mommu
The newly begun prefroo

vr

Otohard Mental Health Cro err 1v'

pre9t5 of children under fiero
yenes of ago,, hua bert vero
soccesofttt. repens Mou. Nina
itashin. child therapist and orafI
member. Groupsup tOtltirty hoyo
0,een oceomodated.

Stnuïin-Oli July 6th,

the

Doop.m Program will meet on
Wednesday thons IO - -llt3O am.
Not only bass many posesos been
obletoòbseevoothermothers and

roll tubed after schOOl hOues until S theie young children. but they
include Diii Jeanne Lsas'itt- of p.m.ocoo Sihaidays. .___ - - Jiaseubare&their-couceens atad
Remember, Ovorcgtgopefallythodeiogoon__._ -UniolswoodnndStewootHitr.
Foe farther jñf000sátioo-- call - questions with each ethos and
ovòroldpOinl
like the.
obey Nswmnn from-NOes.
with Orshaeil staff membees. A
729-6810.
- old paint onyourhousot
few fonillies whose prohiomo
-So it will dà the job bettetIndicated -the need for furthee
evaluation. ars enurendy being
- than any drdinory house
- hónor -

t_97i

only to the opee000r bot the

Ginasoeot eras récetejy honored
by being elected President of the

coosoming cheesy with thp NOes
Potion Depootmest. 184. Oiovae-

Mangager. at (3121 884-4163.
Thu Slate resusses the eight to

loss of heating.
.Muetoo Grove Foe Chief Has-

Care Service is avitilablu to
families who are planning a

Oak School PTA. io Sctiool

District Maiotdnonce Office

-

n

!'EAD

0.-I--z--

for sale!
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LOOKING AHEAD
TO TOMORROW ...
As

are

modern methods
devised, we shall apply
more

-them to better serve you. our
banking public. Better Service
for Better Business.

-

-

-

-

..inll-

,-

-

But huesyt Buy your
- Oyerat to re-do your
house while nówt This --

The shack you:ad just
to your load0

to lead the mauleas. Funker

First National Bank Of Morton Grava

Nues Savings And Loan

Ben Friend Realty

First National Bank 01 Nues

Norwood Fadafal Savings

Citizens Bank And Trust Co

Glenvue°w Stata Bank

Norwood Park Catholic Credit Union

-I:ñk Qf-Lincolnwood-

inhonmutton tan be Obtained by

-special 3 gallon savings

àolllng 967.73OO

isgôodotilywhile the supply lastnt

-

seen mote inteitstvsly. Mr. John
Boueday and Mio. Rachis. pro.
gram coordInator, will mutittue

-

Presented By The Area's Leading Financial Institutions

MotØrfuel tax

-

(Other colàÑ ovailablo-al
regular puce only-I

Munlolpalitlea hoes buse ali,rtled $l4.63b.384 an their state of
molos fusi las paid mb the Stele

Cook County Føderal Savings

Gott

Loan

Treaaosy doting May accsedimtst fl
- ,-

.

NUes Color Center
7552 Miwic.e Ave
NIes

967-9587

Wright's Paint
WaIPSPor Co
--

-

-

the Illinois Dspootmnnt of Tiens-

N

m-sioo -

Dempster Plaza Stata Bank

-

ill State Bank

-

-

Peafless Faderai Savings

Jefferson P rk Stata Bank

Skokia Federal Savings

Maduson Nat íankOf Nilas

Skokie Trus* fr Savings Bank

-

p55101100.

-

II

..

Motnr foul tas fands ore

sw
s

.

allocated monthly to (ho virons
monkipaliiso io Illinats for there
ameetioud hIghways. 'Dis moore5

allocated ars computed ne the

Evanston Faderai Savings

Loan

First Faderai Savings Dt Des Plaines

-

Morton

Taiman Federal Savings And Loan

goya Bank

bails of population. Incladed

-Firet NationalBank Of DesPlaiaes

-

(The) -Money Sturo-:

-

Unity Savings

Pago21
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BANKLNG...From Babylon to the Bugie
By Edwail C. H.ison. FiiancMl Editer

Sinking, historians say. is the

earned (even in those ancient

second oldest prafessien.
Perhaps ii muy be the oldest ...
and therefnee, Ute first. Wlihnnt
tndulging in phantaumageria.

days bankers took an laterest in
their work). They also made louas

und, in tarn. (ube bunkers of
todayl they invented someoftheir

particularly in the modero bank.
Ing moiif, it could be the ntdrst,

Banking hegun. according to

By the 14th crntnry, . ibis

woney.chunger.hunker had be-

cities.

come u camman bat rather

Fir .fldm,i B.byhnl.i. moneda
reveal widespread une of credit,
mortgages, promissory nalca,
seed loam, minent charges nab.
joel to legal mautmsm ruten, und

.

own ucsossthe face of all Europe.
Wars of religion und politics

(Beigiam today) one person out of

every forty had a hank account.
By the l5lh cestary in Barceinna,
for enumple, almast 50% nf the

mlluteral.

A.dn.t F.jpth

fumoun figure in the principle
cities uf Italy, Spain, Plunders

und many albern. In Brugos

ilie use of precious metals far
1

center und monrymurkei
As the European .múhet grecv
, immensity, the stakes ruined
immeasurably. Far reitglons und
liticai factions matched Earope's financial growth. As -the
grow bigger. so-did dir rtskn.
And.now ramo the spectreofihe
fosi'borsçmro of the Apocalypse
casting their deadly block shad-

or tahiti.

Valley, about 2U5 B.C. was the
richest und most tuasdous of all

weight-

service was born.
The Gemha went even farther

by canverting precious metols
(gald und silver) mb mino aboni
700B.C. This Cussed coaftisian an

in the coins rolniive valor in
foreigsseacbangr nr their value in
bullion (a term applied 'to un.

und again. on -her jost 'debts

By the Itoh ceniury, most nf

which caused tremendous losses

u

the local nr private banken were
Italian with headquarters in such
romantic cities us Florence. Ge.
-non, Venice, Milan, Siena, Nopies. Fulmino unit ethers.
Th way it wa.h.d ta those
bygone days was like this: if un
Englishman wished to visit Italy.

German Fnggers and Welsers.
Thee Spuindeltvered the map de
grace. She lowered Ihr góld and
silver metent of- her cuirencyi
This happened because the flow

mined gold nod silver).

of tremore to Spain declined
-sharply from America after 16110.

Spuiss actions wreaked huvoc
apnn the Italian merchant.
pvute.hankers who
served

he canld give EngHoh money
(poands sierling) ta ihr London

A. a mn.11 of the Greeks'

creative coinery, this brought
forth the first of Ihe maney-

representative nf u company and
-

changers. These money-changers
bagua as paco lime bankers. They

Spatnsflianciai needs after theGorman PaÑero- and WeIsen
had had iti

receive in eachange a 180er of

rn itwh ich promised that ike
Italian Ovin wonld repay in Italian
currency. And, iffar enumple, un

received deposits, trinsferred

money, made loans an the

Fruece, meanwhile, had been
involved in wars most of Ike linie

Englishman paechuoed Italian
security of valuables. or firm,, or , gaed6 to England, he could ase
workshop properties nr products
with Ihe secority reverling ? tho
money-changer, if the hnrniweh
did not repay the_loan.
-

for one hundrod and ten years

A crits foced the private

un Italinn hank's London reprosentalive authnriuing ils Italian
office to -pay the setter in lialy
with Italian canency.
gm.eeu toqedy struck- in the
16th ceotaty and the health ofihe
European economy failed and
nearly died. Thefailare n many

bunking industty ut this time. The

problem was this, how du you

.

I80aathS.lnma.,awhn did

everything In a grandiose manner

- even when Inking a bath. lt
was the Romnna who, with their
flair for geundeur, Cup.ndod and

enlended those early bunking

finance governments?

gut the bunking Ind,ialiy .g.bi
to dio emergency. Hundi.
copped hy the Insoof faith opon

.

the purl of ike public due to
widespread hunk failures, they
came ap with a soislion to the

banks and many nierchunim000y'lender.bankers became u

practices all Over their vast
Empire. This action, upon Ihe

pmhiem.

-

was simpleall
purr of the Romans, provided ni6 - wìdespeedoymp4o,ftaifl.--------The-solulion
mutely became u financial plagne
soiotions
are.
They
like rtvaté
- upen sesame tu the westward cuasiag the deulh of three of
banking
indastry
or
what
was left
movement of commercial and Venice's leading honks and Ike aliti begun to set up public rather
ceedli banking techniques.
entire banking empiref Pineence
iban p.IvsIe banks. A a safe1.ii.p. during 1h15 period of enpired and many more through.
-gourd,
they were forbidden to
medieval bunking when the Rn. oui Europe.
make
lóans
io businesses, nations
man Empro was heed in half
Bai u Iwgy
lb t me of
nj i gmapo
highly. saphmiicated hanking for great dionster, something or
that era contained jo the ensIero someone rises loChe detergency .- The new public bunking wovement began anew in sunny. oid,
half. Cnosianoiaaple becatne it
In. this specific instance, it was ' Italy. Sann ltniiao entcipriue had
coaler.
Ihe Portuguese and Spanish
Hhutmp io fogg
an wheiher Empires who breathed Ihr hreuth neceo of the public hayLs fnedhonking completely dinappeured - of financial life back into the - tinning very sacceasfally by' 1600.
Then the public banking idro
in , Ihn -meulera half. Recent
Eampoan emnamy by providing moved naithward ta Holland
research reveals u doubt it- abundant work ta anew cropand (Amstèrdam
16091.
Germàny
vissinhed completely whom Ihç hered - of privuiè
merrhnt.
,
(Humbnrg
1619),
and Narembura aun nein. The large growth of -bnke..
0.0..... ....._
- ---- --------..-- ..gnin' liai(16221. These public hunks epopulation,
penduclivily
and
ans from Florence, Genoese und
cepted depestis in geld or silver
-

.

trade in Weitem Lampe during

Ihrlllhtolkr I4thcentsrieswss
Iccnmpauiied and uecomodaled by

Ihn blankel-like spread ofbanhing

which well served and well mtl
Ihn needs nf the urea and age,

Doc..s.I.d evidence again
appears alisal medieval hankers
in the 121k century in Ilaly. Fue in
naineles' recorda nf many Italian

dijes. especially Gedna, il re-

cords that there weçr many

monoy.changeru, such as the
eatly Ramana and Greehu. These

I000pisi ((ase and domm,d de.
punIt. and the paylag nf latneesl

other Ilalian cities. Some were

tram math Germany
Fuggers and Welters

bullion or coin, hut na interesl
was paid en them (This was

- the
- far

before bunkers tank an interest in
Iheir work - like ihey de now.l

enample, who had dear suprehly
io Oie cloth trade and in Ike
producimn und financing nf metals Thisgmap mooed en to deal

in foreign eachunge. They also
Ioni money to Pirates, Popes,
peers and Kiisgs They handled
gold and silver which flawed In

learn America and the
spices which were shipped to
Lisbon via Ike Cspo of Good
Spain

Nape.

Now trade fairs at Lyans and

the royal credit so Inw tka

greased goner snake could nut
have wiggled under il
This forced England's Charles
Il and his brolber to lake bribes
from King Louts XIV uf France,
who wan probably hialory's first
juice man. (Even in thaae days

ihey needed a Preach Connrcfta:)
merry old England

with the Stuurts it catIe in 1689
nqaured oPts Ike first round with
France in u serios of wars Ikut
filled halfaf the years until 1815.
This mude war.finunce an all
important banking problem for
more than a century. A solstian
wan grubbed by the "basted-out"

English money to hay u draft from

On oral or wrillee orders ihcy

also, as part of ihre

services,

Iransfereed money (except in
-

Venice where chocks were forhidden as lute as the 181h
cenlaryl TheB..kofAmstnrd,,m
bent the - rules about
money te businesses by
making many cony large i

I

i,,,, g

r Ely
as io

Ihn Dolch East ladis Company

(Ike, needed the menlo on iii .....
Ihnir feels). Tlti6, ii lamed oat,

rlitaroed (o geld payments

io

1821.

Calanlal Bsisld.sg io oaovarly
' Was
son
of i
hedge.padge. affair. Na siegiv
finaocinl isstiluhioc provided all
colonies

came mio being. And another
revolatiooury motrihatton came the services commonly associated
refused. without reunen, ta puy
buck short-term -leans made to
him by Londön Goldsmiths. This
royal welcher's -ucliuns eluneed

to the bunking Empire of the

Britain. - The Bank of Ee lard

continued merrily on its was astil
.1694 When tho Bank nf ugIund

mnflicts. Europe became a 8amIng tomhi
And then Spain welched, t(me

nmtion.)

t

Wars io 1815, pouce us it is ally
does, bmaghe depression io Great

Skar's-fa.nt?tcphaatmmagoa.)
But thó sewidou .iabunhmg

II was un S.O.B. who flatly

lane before Ihe Frosch Coo.

than daehied En Ihr coartE i,

Marshall Savings
Loan, in Riverside, went dawn the
,.Muruvecs
drain, toO. hecunse nf..Mumty

to bunking servtces.Por Charles

.

'li5

private banks in l.an.aFnorr

really chuagro. far -Henry J.

burst forth and were costly,

connection. (This. of mame, was

,:

debtor -stiess who? Who elm. roseframuweeelyjnl75ot soy
hut the Dutch EntI India. Com. by 1810.
POtty. (Which proves nothing__E__ WiiWjkeod o(lhe Nayal ovic

. dynotc and dnrisluting minor

popalutioe had a privato bunk

ed geld la detennine its value.
Ami teonsfnrring accounts 'ens
mach esame than transfernng
heavy metals: ibas u banking

although the Bask of Amsterdam
operated saecessfally uil 1780.
theyfloally busted-out by the
finunçiai collOpro of their irgest

mie as as international trade

One such fumons hanker was
called Banehertas....in moniker
camr because ho did his work
seated behind a hancum (bench

historians. in Babylon. And Baby.
Ion. nestled In Ihr Esiphmtes

Ctile emerged-as istrrnaiional
clearing hauses for royal and
Hjstoñc Aetweep played o dual

ventures.

fessions.

to be to their ultimate sorrow.
For time wounds all hçels and

private dbt and payments.

funds us u panner o trading

certainly. of ait worthy pro

Besancon in France. Frankfurt

Am Mais, Aatwerp, and in

3. Palio
Melamioe
Dinnerware
Sel,
12 pince senvice
tor tour.
Dishwasher safe,
Break and slain resislant.

2. Slruclo Picnic Grill.
Poniable 18" hat-kenne geill wiih iripod
legs Take ii anywhere

English government in 1694
when Parliumenl incorporated a
group ofafiloent Brittahers ander
the title of "Governor and

Company of The Bank of Eng.
land". The conditian io these
beefealers was this. "That these
businessmen provide a perpetaul
loan uf 12,000,800 pounds lIben
$6,800,800) at 8e/ The idea of o
loan that never hod lo ho repaid

was uttruciive and novel to the

willi a modern hank. Siiversmjihi
and goldsm)ths accepted coleo (or

safe keeping, lent le qaalilird
borrowers and eachanged env
kiñd of currency tor another
Snccessfol und respected mn
-

chalts sock as the 18th cnvtury
Thomas Hancock provided ieee
and deposit services ta its coi

was culled ''The Fand'

at

Banian, New England. Thin opre-

ed fur business in 1681
- About a year later. the Britjh
Parliament imposed on the cola.
nies another of their vany
,eeieictions - - which aitimatrly
, heied - serve (e -"lea-US. oOf'
Eoglánd knywn an the Soath Sea

Babble it prohibited general and

unless 'o charter mas first ob'
tamed from the King er bs av act

afParliumenl. Withnt gcing inni
a myriad of details, ihm pat a
dumpèr on -the growth of large
scolo honking facilities in ihr
colonies because getting a chat-ter

from 0mal Biituin was a long

_in_ 179.l,.yioderpluns drawn ap by

-

lt was paltemed after the Boni
of england hat it didn't bony Ihn
staying - power. For in Janaany

-

rnsnties,

65 a resnif. the nnmh.r nf
-

ne , 2 pc snack serving nel, 5 pc. hostess pariy ont,
--8 po. nloak houe sel
SPECIAL OFFER)
9. Finsi Alert Smoke Detector.

-

Alenandeeinumilton, who was a

lt served Ike si le superbly.- By
1760 ita original lenti liad In- and--Frdoroaey of 181 1 Congress.
creased lenfold and the interest -by the ciQsest possible vete, deed
ralo dropped to 3 pee cent. This rechartering it. The Haase of
hank handled public leus Ile. Representatives soled ta rechantalieos, lotteries, annuilies, paid ter 65 tri-64, A:l7 ta 17 tie iv Ihn
interest lo government band Senate was - bróken by. Vice
holders, in fact, it did these tusks Presided Gcorge Cuelan who
far belier iban Ike government casi Ike deciding vote agaivst
muid have. Ii aise developed ctiOti0Ojn Thé-Punk.
Tweñly two -years later. Slate
services fer London bnsinesses, il
ai
pilvéte batiks and the lvaccepted deposits, tended in
bullion, discoanled bills, pat its doívndont Treosary camr into
awn notes into circulation, rom- being and thé banking basioess n
-the US...began la boom. and
hined all ils banking fancitans
depone transfer, discount and .ioduétiyhegun-iahamand in less
thonO0 yenes ibis young casvtry
noIe issae - under ene raaf
lt also proved ils abilay la became Ihe richest, mast power.
eaceliently serve both the stale ful. and lité :fr(esi on ibis rivy
and Ihe husiness cemmanity. planet. òf-euGlh.
Tb, Rank of England wus sich- IfI wteeasked ti, name the (oar
nuwed Ike "Bank el Landen", lt molt iminiiunjcontñhatars io
came by ils alias honestly hecaase
Ibis mantrí's -greatness I would
its services did nel entend far in Ibis order prec(aimI
Onct lin pçeplewhecame front
beyond Ike capital city bat its
banks

6. g Piece Cutlery Set.
Sheffield Eegllsh slalniess sled colleciion dIsplayed e
useful cane Iniciados: 2 pc kilchon knjfn sel. 2 pc chels carving

costly aiid very deabtiol procesi.
The Pleat Bank nf the Unheil
Slates was chartered fer 20 years

lousy -skai.

either in London or in the

7. Trimarc Rad E Reni
Includes 73" lelnscopiflg
concealed rod
spie-casling reel
and nylon line.

specelaiive joint sleek companies

hell of a financial mue, hat a

of any rival joint stock

S. BadmintonVolleyball Sel,
Everyihieg you nood
lo play badminton or
volleyball. Includes
4 racquets, shuillecocka,
otlicial size volleyball,
net, steel poles and
siakes for both games

èalled the "Babble Act" As n
result of wild speeslatiov iv

to the lenders by Ike privileges
they gained in their charter."

charlerfarbadethe establishment

4. Cavoy "Swinger" Cooler.
Tough hard-shell plasiic body
Polyareiharne insulaiiorn keeps
(and and dt-john cold all day.

turners aed business assaeiatns.
One very early booking inntitatiov

siute, and was made worthwhile
The DmdiofEnglmsd did groat)

g. Polaroid
Clinchen Camora
K(l,
Includes camena, color film,
llash cubes and handy case
with straps.

everywhere, and most believed iv
God.
-

-

1. t.anturnwlth Battery.
Groat for emerggocies and
--oaidoora--'il finals.

- Battery operaled Gebets vinbIg and invisible smoke so you
are warned ai 16e beginning
o) lire

$250

DEPOSIT
$1000

$5000

PURCH.
PRICE

- $2,50

Free

Free

$5.00

Beacon 45" o 72" Blankel

2.50

Free

Free

5.00

StriiclO Picvic Grill

2.50

Free

Fino

3.50

$1,00

Fron

8.00

Palio Melamive Dinnerware Set

3.50

1,00

Free

6,00

Covey "Swinger" Cooler

6.50

4,00

Free

9,00

5, Badminlon-V011eykall Set

6_50

4,00

Free

9.00

19 Pc Cullery Sei

g_50

4,00

Free

9.00

Aulo Emeegeecy Kil

9.00

6.50

$2.50

12,00

Trimarc Rod & Reel

9_00

'6,50

2,50

12,00

21.00

1-°

23,00

20.50

SELECTION

Lantern with Ballet-y
1'

* 11 Pc. RntrigoratorSiOrageSet

'i,

s- -

Polanoid Clincben Cantera Kil

Firsl Abri Smoke Duleclor

media.

- Three, lis railroads.
Four, Ils financial institatiens.

-

5.00

24,00
16,50

26,00

ce, nt-sann. Otta, aced ,,r,In mena
nav,vsw. One cmvi,,,, en,,,sa' snacr,tnovo,I,rinaannocnl,
,n,asivsv 01 nrc pur000
donor qcilltn
I,,,,. O c'rc.-n o c,,,rnan,va1Ie O. nr,n,t

Evanston
Federal

- Savings

-

' TwoI lis freedom of news

-

-

-

FOUNTAIN souApE,EnAIOSTON, ILÙNOIS/602p4/2t2060'3400
GOLF S MIL,WAIll(EE/Nll.ES, lLLlNOls,6054o/3t2-967-n400

Th.B.gI.,ThurId.Ys1U30s1971
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NorwoOd Federal plans
gäla- 50th anniversary

'Nifes Savings encourages

-

energy cönservation

Reeller, Glens Lecco, James
Receálly St. Isaac jagues
School in NOes graduated 70 Maentnnis. Jock Mootonile, Vir.

topic these days- lt's also the

theme of a newsletter -sent
recently to 25,000 customers of
Nitos Savings on W. Dempstee
Street, Titles, The first issue of

is belog transferred and will
begin the new schuol year at SI.

Mary Magdalen School in
Metarie; Louisiana. She was first h000rs. They are,

Saving Year Money which wilt be
published qnarterty, concestruted
os the why's and how's of saving
energy in the home.
Ose of the most popular article

assisted in distributing diplomas
by StsterJoyce Rechi, who will be
the school's new principal.

stresses the Importance of conserving gas energy and tells

parts of Glenviow, Hiles aisd
Morton Grove are: Gina ßeetocci,
Caryn Bezozowshl, Catherine

readers that they cao cot gas
ronge consumption 35.41% hy
simply turning o the pilot tight

What hoppens, then, If a

beth Hammer, Mary Haynes,

tocations and ask.
Nitos' enecsative vice president,

ed hints on how to save sigoif.

-trou range cossamptioa gais he cot 35.47% by laniiag off the pfut light uod lighting the bornees only when needed. nccordlsg tothe

icone amounts of money on
energy, tanes. fóod, rit. He

"Saving Your Money" newsletter recently -published by Niles
- Savings. tteee.ossistaoto vice-presidentLaVerue Sampson

added thdt anyone intrrested is

-

receiving a copy of the newstettrr
shootd visit either Tites Suv'mgs

demonstrates the simple fthtt.asd-seel ignitor which con housed la
I gbt 1h burn
The go tors arc ova lobI free at b th Ndel

locations al 7077 W. Dempster,

Sa

or 5741 W. Dempstee,

galocha

7077 W Dompte

Dcmpstee. Mortan Grove.

Morton Grove.

-

ERA Catlero & Catino Realty
cooirlbute St to the MDA for
wilt spossoh-. o series of open - every forni!7 who totirs this home
houses) is tile -northern suburbs ---- during--the - oprn hause period.
that will help raise fonds for -the - soidWaltecce
- ----

-

---------

ptaiofd the firns's rnecutieo vico
president, WÇ. Woltees.

ERACatterd&Càtioothenwltt

g

honor is presented annually on

behalf 0f the Morton Gvove
American Legion to oneboy and
one girt in the grodaufing class
who were voted as having dis.
played high q?alities of cuavago,
honor, leadership, scholarship,

,-

Th

le y Lw

Ope

Homes" peojeel is part of - a
natianat.drive by Electrooic Real.
ty Associates memher brokers to
raise money for muscular dys.

-

grag sI ht

trophy research.

Webher of Morton Grove.

Francis Ferrer, Anton Fudoree,
David Garcia, John Griffin, Pat.
rick Hilliaed, Richard Ksrth, Paul

inh's pastor ended the cereweny
with benediction.

--booth
"Tite .ssccess otIlo Book of
t wood b th al 1h C
L

-

-co

nivel-Ibis yèar jeiivertnlsctrniog"
TheBank halagnoed lo the some
booth featoring Mrs. Baron al the

was - a
;

forthcoming Lincolnwood Art Fete

- the booth, aS.Ç.oI&Boran,- o - (Jnly-2tid3),nsjii the Edgobrook
tmgota
rll'd g phaatatyt laded StdewulkSl Ag t 51k
freo

1h

other useful limes-- - to those
planning o garage sole.
ERA,. ganlribotiotss svitI (te.

dSepl 4'Sd mglh

sg lo

M Breath

6th

gave a heief description tif euch

participuntls personality traits

Scott Krier
cepre
C IGabI
idettof thé Bank viLtúcolissvel,d,
OIflS nor
attlSetj6iigd:lhtiThïolhdigpeti.-------Ss revealed - theougtt distinctive

-

hatsdsvcitiiìg-featunos

---Real

Additional informoli000n par-b-

Father Elmer Klug, ihr par.

Adults und clsildeoit theosged

ERA Caltero & Catino is annual - -Jèrey- -LwisMisscular .isvoIved -in a--sirnitar-MDÂ--- Dysteophytètethon..on_WSNS-TV--

l

cheer, Joseph Dyja, Daniel Egan,

Carnival oli Jane 5th
tremeodons success.

g
p
tags, 0) Jerry Lewis posare end

u

nero of this tanrel are James
Contre of Glenview and Goon

pro s'ed by the B k f L cot
wood at the Lincottnwood PTA

hooklt tse arrw

....-

school and community. The win.

Dieto, Robert Drug, John Drey-

--- Free -hndwritittg. analysis

garage sales.
The 151m is - offering

k -.-d

patriotism and service lo their

Weehaii1W

fuod.raisíggcornpaign with local

-

in the fsstdeaising -effort," es-

Americon Legion award. This

Keoyche, Michael Kelch, Richard

Nde ad 5741 W

ERA- -Oem h- Cio --spOnsOrs
"Jerry Lewis Open Homes'

Open Homes' and inctude them

esplained the significance of the

Robert Castagna, Joseph drone,
George Michael Coldewoy, lames
Coutre, Timothy DaCosta, Robert

wilt contain usefat, home-orient-

designate thorn ''Jerry Lewis

In conclusion, Sister Joyce

Julie Raen, Robin Leone, Jill
McCabe, Dehorab Miles, Mary
O'Keefe, Krìsly Ortolaeo, Pat.

Bauer, Edward Brinkmann,

Henry Ford, stcrsars that each
issoo of "Saving Your Money"

ThéNites'hnsed reottor-. witt
veloci várioos. houses for sate,

Deborah Hyrcayh. Damian Joffe,

ricia Peterson, Snsan Peterson,
Vanessa Reilad, Silvia Rodrig.
oea, Mary Semita, Melods Sis'
son, Jean Trace, Dann Webbee,
und Joanne Wolshi; also, Brian

these igsitors tu readers of the
newsletter, All a person has to do
is go to either Nitos Savings

-

through the yeor.They ore: Caryo
Bezoaowshl, Domina Joffe, Rabin
Leone, Richard Reeller and Brian
Sitare.

Karen Hack, trisse HarkI, Morsi'

energy conservation, Nitra
Savings is giving away, free,

Moscothr. Dystrophy -Asn.

to maintain porfect attendance

Barbara Gonnaleo, Gilda Geigota,

ptocos for ander a doUar. And, as
part nf the effort to encourage

e

given five students who managed

Anne Flaherty, Eileen Flood,

safety br re.lit with a heotless,
odor'less flint ad steel igniter.
These are available in n variety of

t-.-. -

Dannowilo, Julie Knos, James
Contre, Anne Flaherty, Frauda
Ferrer. Jean Traca, Damiano
Joffe, Carol Cavanagh, Joseph
Dya, and Michael Coldeway
Additionally, recognition was

Capek, Carol Cavanogh, Caro)
Cipolla, Joanne Chavich, CatItleen Cummings, Anna DiMaria,
Carol Donnowita, Karen Dulian,
Mary tischen, Citarlene Falco,

person wants to Use the stove?
According to the newsletter, the
gos range burners can simply and

I

Woiski and Charlene Falco. Second honors were given to: Karen
Capek, Barbara Gonaalec, Carol

Byrne, Tami Caldwoll, Karen

of their stove.

David

Garcia, Virgilio Moreno, Rohiv
Leune, Dann Webher, J000oe

The gradUates from various

is "Dropping The Pilot,..". lt

- Niles,

gRo Moreno, Paul Pantson, As.
drew Pallega, James Ryan, Brio
Sitaou, Brian Tabias. and Jeffsvy
Vottmrr.
After diplomas were desteibuted, awards were given to Ihr
slodents who attaised scholastic

sEidenes. Sister Agnes Maetinha,
- the school's principal for the last
nine years bid the stodents and
their porents a fand farewell. She

Sassing your money is a hot

-_--lieipntisg--is--thr:open--tjapsr- and:

Estate

-

-.

OPEN OUR CELEBRATED

garage vote programs cao - he
a obtained by catting 967-6800.

o "STATEMENT SAViNGS"
acccunt - (the account of the future)
- and receive a

OFREE CHECKING ACCOUNT
A combi nation no one can beat-

ø

Ia

-

-

ttee ed $. Le cc's
've lYIte.
H h S hj
4 ebert's
,'

7007 N. M

liege r0brÑug. wt

wauLee Ave Nths
6477470

meuet SÌhOcI

.

crk pirt.

r

Our Mini Bank is
located at 4320 W. Touhy..

&
Réai Rst
néaünec the

Çott.

BRSK

-

Member FOIC

peetme$f$uql.O
4

- rnake.it easier.

OFREE itlitial imprinted check
suppIy

rK

Wewill serve your
biggest or smallest
needs. We keep our
Drive-LJpwindows
ôpen from 8 to 8 to

cern.

bce passed 1cc stueg litcutanee attd irai estate ddntlnalions - after intensi e study at

'Okton Ynìsi s' C li ge sed Neess
Tçfrr .ts h Salseo!.

--

-

-of:

TOUHY & LINCOLN AVENUES

i-I
LINCOLNWOOD1 IL 60646 (312) 675 2800
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Norwood Catholic Credit Uion adds new eligible parishes
The Natwood Park Cathoilc
Credit Union has added five more
paeluhesto the 11 it now seeves is

the far northwest Chicago and
suburban area.

Ransom, 8615 Noensnt, NOes, and

St. Rosalie, 6740 W. Monteuse
ave., Ifarwood Heights.

encens of 83.2 millIon, is a.

Credit Union wan founded in May

one onother at law rates of

The Normant Pork Catholic

1939 by n group of parishioners

Newly approved by the Illinois
Department of Financial lustlOslions are St. Robert Beilarsnine,

from

4646 N. Aoslin ave., Oar Lady
Mother of the Church, 8747 W.
Lawrence urn., St. Mary of the

were formed ont of the original
boandariru of Immaculote Conception, nccnrding to Joseph A.
Bosco, the credit union's presi.
dent.

Woods, 7860 N. MoscHe arr., all

of Chicogo. and Oar Lady of

Thecnitditsüsiàn, withitssetu In

lmmncalnte

Conception

Charch, 7211 W. Talcott ave.
Most of thrparlshêsli now serven

cooperative whose members pool

their savings and lend them to
interest. Membership in one of
the

16

aûthorized

Catholic

parishes. or employmçnt at.
ResureectionHospllal. qoalifies a

person for membership in the

compounded qoorterly, on all

St., Eugene. St Cornelius, St.

savings lt is nlso fentaring 9 per

Monica,

St.

Pascal,

all

in

cent (aunnal percentuge rate)

Chicago. und Mary Seat of

tonus na somc new cors and on all
home-improvement loans All
savings are insored up to 540,000

in Punk Ridge, und St. John

Wisdom und St. Post oftho Cross

Brobeaf in Nitos.
The credit union .. largest of its
hind in northern Illinois .. mojo.
tains u staff of four fnlltimr and

per occoant by an agency of the
federal government.
Irr addition to the newly.
chuetreed paeustscs, the Norwood

ceedil union,

Park Catholic Credil Union is
open to parishioners nf

The credit union is currently
paying 5½ per cent per annom,

ConceptIon.
St.
lmmnculate
Jolinna. St. Thecln, St Tarcinsus,

four paut'timo employees at its
office at 7267 W. Talcott ave. lt iv
open 41 hooen o week. isciading
Monday and Friday evenings ast
Saturday mornings.

r'

Cook County Federal's deposits to p $100 million. mark
A new achievement in Isslitatlunal genwth was recently reached
byCoohConnsy Federal Svings os

total

deposits

encended

5100.000,860.

"This accomplishment in moot

gratifying." said Calyton L.
Johnson. President. "not only
from a financial view, but also in

how it represents the trust and
ncceptanre we have earned from
ocr deposlters. We want la thank
all our customers for making thin

Cook County Federal Savings
has enjoyed annual growth since
its founding is 1936. Since Mr.
Johnson unturned the presidency

in 1971. the institution's assets
have grown from $64.000.000 to
over $121.000.000, while deposits
hsve grown from 551,000,000 to
the current figure.

enlisyed. it consistency in thy

quatity of our sloE far musy
years."
This consistency was reco6.

nioed by
recent resotatiov
passed by Cookrosnty Federal

Savings Board of'Directors. The
-resolution congratulated the of.
otid staff of the institutiov
"Bat s savings institution is lIters
for
"the
accomplishment iv
only as snccessfol ou its work- growih which
has enabled the

ers," Mr. Johnson said, "Em'

ployee Inyilty is is necessary an

customer loyalty and we have

Association to now have aver
$100,000,000 in savings."

*insNätióflal honors
First Federal of Chicago's
signage system has won the

Admiring a sign proclaIming thr fruits of their labors are Cook
County Federal Savings Chairman Irving L. Matheson (lob) and
President Claylon L. Jebnmn,

Corning Award. the tnp honor in
national sign design competition

Rate increases
for Centel
suhsidlaey,
Concurrently.
a

Telephone operatIng nabsiuRarlea nf Cenv,al Telephone dc
UtIlIties Corp. hive filed for rate

increaaen amounting to $5.5
mIllan In additional annoi! te'
venin,
Crnlral Telephone Co, of Via'
glnin auhed ntnte regulntoea to

approve a $2.2 mIllan increaae la
hanlc ratei, and make permanent

s $2.4 mIllIon temporary surdtarge authorized lent January.

'
Sonthern Telephone Co..
quested a $263.000 increase un

annnat Virginia revenaen.
la another filing. Central Telephone Co. requested a $3 million

increase in ita North C.rsttna
Lanai servIce rites,
CTU sold tise rate reqarnti are
the first naught thin year by Ito
nperallng units.

t

Ist

es ute ni n e also won
cr m the financial matita.

The Mat Anneal Siga Design
Competitson was open to alt alga

manafactaring and desIgn mut'

pintes in the United Staten.

Judging mia based on overall
design of the sign. haw It wan
inalalled, and how Itfanctloned to

Why pay 11% to 13% when you can get a homeImpmvemei,t4oanJoro0lJ9t aur Pañsh credit union?
.

Andalower interest mte is not the

You can borrow up to $7 500 tor

.

1
u

ftve years on your sI9natur. only
.

No.red-tape, no special feesflo waiting You can have our Check the
same day you apply tor yourloafl.

...y ÄndóÜaIñtéraatöWÌo

thé i

tithe yoifhave.the money. This means
that the faster you répay the loan, the
IesSit will cost yoù

..

So,

Federal has ndded tlofficvs to its

horizontal lawn sign, a vertical
pylon with apace for time and
temperature taformntton, and a
flag.moantrd siga to he attached
to PIrat Federal's bntldinga.
PIrat Fodernl'a slgnatsce tuisaiuta nf two pants: the symbol. a
flag enclosed la a cingle. and the

logotype. s apectally designed

lt. you'replann(ng to fix up
your home, add aroom,. bu(ld.a
gwage - makeappilcationnow fora
.

9% APR home'improvernent loan at

broach network 'The need to
First Federal of Chicago is a

arable. "lt can repreaeat a
banaer for leadership u the
nate's largest savIngs and loan.

or you may see two F n fur Fient
Federal, sr an abstract utem slid
leafthnt suggest growth. FInally,

$2500r More

510

$500 Or More

58

$5000 Or More

FREE

Sl0000rMore

$5

fient places ln the 20th Annual

program for "best full color
repredoctlon" and "heat creative
son nf finIt color" In newspapers

over 250,000 circulatIon. Thr
advertisIng, whIch was repro.
dared in the ChIcago TrIbune,
wan created by NW. Ayer ABH
Intrrssational for First Federal.

flethirdawardwau top honors
in the 1977 Golden QuIll Award
npansaeed by the International Associntion of Bustneus
Communicators (lASCI. First

the enclosing circle suggests
strength and sceunity."

The new sIgnature Isis bees

applied ta all First Federal

Fodcod'a SAVER magazine. a
qoacterly publicatios mailed to
cusiomees, won Ihn Award of Encellence in the fosr.
calar Euternal Magasine category

for servIce industries.'

graphics from businrus cards aod

prunted materials to ads, mmmerciats and the signage system.

,.

DINNER 1N' DESSERT SET
A simple cassarole or a down.home apple pie can
be served elegantly with our special Dinner 'N' Dessert
Set. The cne'quart covered cassarole and the 10'inch
pie dish are durable ovenware. Both come with separate
rattan baskets, so food can be brought directly to
tite table in the dishes il's prep&etl ti.

YOUR DEPOSIT

YOUR COST

$2500rMore
$500 Or More

$5
$3

$l0000r More

FREE

AVAILABLE-JUNE 27 THRU JULY 16,1977

Fient Federal of Chicago is

IllInois' largest savings odd toas

adth more thon $2 billion
assests.

o

NEW MONEY DEPOSITED DURING THIS PREMIUM PERIOD ONL'?
WILL BE COUNTED TO1A'ARD PREMIUM.

SUPPLIES ARE LIMITED-ONE PREMIUM PERACCOUNT.

Thehock yoti:adjus

toyourload.........

CookCoun*y Fe4eralSavings.
2720 West Devon Avenue Chicago 761-2700
9147 North Waukegan RoadMorton Grove 966-6970

Cell O.org. $p.ns.r or Jim Conklin at 7C2 1500 for mor. information
st,,sat.c,b,,

Norwood. Park Catholic. Credit Union

Open Mçe g Frl. floss toe pm; Tam. & Thus. O ort toe pm: Sat, Fan In Nace

YOUR COST

look at our branches,"
Thin lu the fnsrth national
award First Federal has received

Union.

267 WEST TALCOTT AVENUE
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 60631
: Phone 792-1500

YOUR DEPOSIT

introduced a new, anifled interior

the Norwood Park Catholic Credit

.

pouring a lot of coffee down the drain. Ballt as ragged
as the larger-capacity models, with a three-year warranty
to back it sp.

gram. At thn same time, we

EdItar dc PublIsher Color Awards

whIte on a adored backgrosnd.
According co Paul BIschOff.
president uf Blscboff/Ltnmln In'
cnrporated, denignerof the aig-

brews one to fcur CUPS (or those people who find themselves

e system wan pert of nn
overafl corporate identity pro

type is uanslly black, and the

type both rosy alan appear in

At today's coffee prices, waste is ore thing you
can do without. The Nein Regal Poly-Perk Coffee Miser

critical pautofoue program?' said
Oronge K. AllIson. enecative vi
prealdent of First Federal. "The

la 1977. Twa of Ihn awards were

nymbol in a shade of clear blue.
However. the symbol and logo-

COFFEE-MISER

identify all our offices as part of

typeface h. which Flrat Foderal'n
sume always appears. lise Ingo-

interpretations cnmblnn tu make
Flint Federal's sew symbol mans-

Wealsoprovide creditilfe fleur-

out ztr. chargs

In the lust few years, First

srgned for.
First Foderat's signage system
consists of a number of modales
in varIons atoes and shapes for a
variety ofappltratuons. There ! a

nage, a number nf reInforcIng

only advántage to a credit unIon Ioop.

anca on, au eligIble borrowers with.

serve the company it was de-

'

'i

!

P.g.2d

Ibelugi., Thu,day, Ju.13e, len

Skokue Federal buys.

-

site for ñewbranch

Evanston Fèderal's Niles
office begins fifth year

The Bugle, Thmsdsy, Jun.30, 1977

Evanston Federal Savings Niles

office recently began Ils fifth year

I-,

of service to the association's
northwest suburban customers
and as a member of tle Niles
business remnsunity.

Originally,- -the asSociation
opened a temporary stôre'front
operation in 1973 at 509 MII.
wanken Avenue and remniord
-

&
-

there netO last November, when

it-mered info- its-new bnilding
near the northeast corner of Golf
Road and Milwaukee Avenue.
With the move, Evanston Fed.
eral Savings euchanged a small
office in a hard.to.reacts location

for a much larger facility in

a

rradily'occetsible site - ese mitch
more convenient for cauternOrsto
visti.
'
' According - to Steve -Wemer,

Skobte Fednrat Savings recently' porchcoed the building at 332
Park ave, 'w Glentoe as the site of its newest Branch. Signoig the
documents for transfer cf ownership ore, lab to right, John R.

uststant viceprestdentasdoffi

Steve Werner (left) malinger of Evanston FedeÑ Sàvings' Nils
manager, the better locatioù and
office, briefs new home mortgage loan iststomers Mr. & Mrs.
thç office'o easy.lo-ùse drlve#np
O'Rourhe, President of Cestury 21 - New Trier Rgal Estate; Abe
Jeffrey Maichel daring one of the Best mortgage closings conducted
which is open 61-hiturs per week Felt, of Felts Men's Store who previously owned the building. At
thece. Mortgages at the office can now be hundled hmm application
aretlse key renitoàn- why the O'Connell's right isa rendeeissg effile proposed boild'mg designed
through
closing.
tempo of business activity-picked
by William C. Mccormick in co,uncfian with Bank Building Corp.
isp stnIftcantty with the onset-of- -just started Into a big ssmmer
copingflshtng rod with revI, coda
The estertor reflects an EngliOh Tudor style prominent thronghout
prensotion, offering n selection of First Alert smoke detector.
the rommusity.
The offIce-Itas also begun-- LtWetve premium Items, Including
Evanston Federal Savings' iob.
offering a complete appIicadon.
a Polaroid "CIincher' block and by hours are fr30
am. to 4-3t
through.closing ham, mortgage
white, and color instant photo p.m. os Mondays, Tuesdays, und
loan service for the convenience
camera kit, afloa(ing lautem wIth Thursdays; 8r30a,m. to 8:00
of mortgage customers, Scatters
p.m.
Chicago Cob Jose Cardenal will batted below .291. In 1972 he
battery,
a Beacon blanket, an 18 on Fridays and 8:30 am. lo 1230
and attors,ryu, PetivIootly, Mort'
appear in Beeson on Thursday, comed the Chicago Player of the
Inch Strode. picnic gull. an Pot. Os Sittordays. Theluhby is
Jn!y lot th4 Irving Park office of Year Award given by the local gogo loan clösings were held
ll'ptece refrIgerator food nioritge- closed on Wednesdays.
only is the ussociulios's home
North West Fe4teral Savings.
sçti Melamine dtnnerwáre, -a
chapter of the Baseball Writer's office in-Etaoston. Now, the NOes
Drtrr.up teller hoses arr 830
lo 1976, Crdenat led his Association.
Covey 'tSwlnger" cooler, a cons; um. ta 8:00 p.m. os Mondays,
officebandles mortgage applicat.
bisation badmlntonfvolleyball Tarsdapo, Thursdays and
teammates in stolen bases (23)
ions, processes them, and con.
Fri.
sel,.-n 19 piece Sheffield EnglIsh.: days; and from 8:30
and dropped only one hit below a
dacis closings as well.
a.m
to
stainless steel cutlery act, an osto
.300 batting average.
4:p.m, on Wrdnesdáys and Sat.
Evanston
Federal
Savings
bas
He was acquired by the Chic.
emergency hit, a Trtmarc tete- urdays.
ago Cobs rn December 1971 and
since that time he has sever
-

OrCennell, President ef Skokie Federal Savings: Cathleen-

-

Cardenal at North West Federal

CitizensBak---hòs.
iflvestrnent Iúncbeon

Borne -sales
$ Volume
rises

-

n

Dollar volume of sales of

-

esistlog homes 'os Cook Chonty

rose oeaty 49 percent in May
- aver the same month a year age,

Want A New Addition?

according to First Federal of

Chicago's Home Sales Indes.

The monthly report sbowrd
dotlar volante on .6S3 soies
-rroched 5151.7 mIllion, an in.

We Can Help

creusé of $49.8 million over Ihr

Uf MOW'SfOf"

-

-

S0100IrMe
-.
- NdenInnoisnog4a,, -

-

'to1ophovè3I2297.yIiu
STOS5 E.Ioc AtA*F Al s I S,a.p k,

sume period of 1976, which
recorded a dollar volume of

Cardenal's-appearanhe is part
of the continuing Sports Parade ut
Persenalitiesbetjig- atraggest för
fans by vetrean sportscaster Bob
bison- and NorthWest Federal.

Elton will inteil

--

$101.9 million. The 'mdcx covers
, ene-to4our- unit properties.

'The activity In the esisting

-:

-- (tensing monket -continues ta re-fleyt throtrong demand for singir

CaedeoaÏ

- family hesing," said James C.

al ti:30p.m. In the lobby of North
West Federal Savings,-490i w.
Irving Park Road, Chicago, and
- -Cardeaal will be-on handle sisil
With fans and sign autographs
-- iiirltl 8100 p.m.

-

FitzssaurIor,senwrvicepresident

nf Fwit Federal.:.
Those is aftenfanco at a recent investment lachean hosted by
Citin»ns Bnak& TrsstCompany'wcladrd (left to right) fotitser Park
Ridg Mayor Raymond Hulls, chaIrman ofthe heard and president
of Graymills Corporatten; Sherman E. Paternes, senior
vice
president at Cilloens; Slanci Barnett, president of Lawssdale Slell
. Corporation; und Warren Pelemos, president ofPrternnn Producto

-

Chmfioe.

.

Luncheon guests beard Faul Larson, assistant vire pmstdent
at
Ihe Back ofNew York, discuss the effect afecenomtc renditions
on
the csrrent investment climate.

_,

£

' ........t
-

Managing a hosoehold lu a big Job.
even for two people. Thera why both of
you need mourante protection .. to
provide Ilvacial support io the event that
one of you suddenly finds yourself alone.
Ask me about State Farm life insurance
for BOTH of you.

Bill Southern Agent
7942 Dakten Street

Nues, lU.

698-2355

Ube a good neighbor, State Farm io lherOE

STATE rAnn LIFE INSUuO0CE COMOdE

l927 was a good year io Norwood your money. That's when we
opcncd ourdcors. Life was free and easy aod the cccnomy was
going for broke. Two years oler it did. bol we uepl right
00 growing.
And now in I 977, Norwooding your money is better that ever
cspcctaiiy duringour 50th Anniversary Ceicbra;ion. Fordeposits
IO-nEw or exisliog accounts, we're offering seosationai gifts at a
strut, (i.e. free, or at prices weil hlow ihliir suggested retaii).
Like radtos. tupe players and stereos from famous Souodesign
und expanded, teathergrained vinyi luggage from Peter's, the

Jeffeison Tnsopshi,- recorded

the highest doIlIr and sales
.VOl9mefofpllof:thliCoohConoty
-tosvñìbtpfrJt tetullcdS12.6 mill'mn on 341 sales. Lobe Township,
which recordèd-$g,7 million on

212 soles, reutisted thesecond
hlghmt dollar and salm.volume.

Far the--flte -five"thn of

1977, Cdek county recorded

irf 1977 thun flsr,the same period
rs 1976.
-

'['wood firm

receives order
E. ,- Hinrichs & Co., Lincolnweud, has receivéd a -$03.762
purchase order them the. flairersth' nf Ulinots at Urbísla.Champaign.

The order is fer diahm and
howls lu hr used by the itniver'
city's Housing Division.

s lOO,000,000 io assets. So,doo'tjost save. Norwood your money.
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12.279 sales totlilling $562.8
-- million. an -tncneaee --$147.5
- mIllIon over the $415,, million
recôrded for the same ped last
_yoo. There -wert :2,23v more
:S'ws during the first flor months

world's leading masufaeturer of soft-side luggage.
You could wts a luxurious Great Escape weekend for two at
the tabalous Marriott Liocoinshire, or 49 other prizes of souod
equtpmeot, tuggage atd cash, too, simply by tiling out and
drpostttng at entry form al any ofoar four convenient locations.
No obligation whatsoever.
Since wAre soonder than -ever and really goiog places, we
wanted lo share with you some of the happiness a SO-year
ceiebraiimnn brings. After ali, yoo helped os grow to ovEr
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NORWOOD FEDERAL SAVINGS
5t3k Stil

k

Chicago, Itt. 00046
775-Osto

5415W D

SOON N

ChIcago, Ill. 61040

Park Oldie, III. 00060

763-7655

O23.4Otu

11,0

hoy

6205N N cit.

tU y

Chteogo, Itt. 0t83t
775,4445
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Oso of' .threè BeoI Award
WA0152PS ¡0 $151M,- Mr. VApOTIS

HOME OFFICE
- 4930.N.-Milwaukee Ave.

NILES DIVISION
7759 N. Milwaukee Ave.

Chicago, Illinois 60630
777-5200

Nues. IllirlOiS 60648

-

.

U

965-5500

$500000
.DHposit
.

AND UP

FREE
FREE
FREE
FREE

FREE
FREE
FREE
FREE

$3.00
$3.00
$3.00
$3.00

FREE
FREE
FREE

FREE

$5.00
$8.00
$8.00
$8.00

$5.00
$5.00
$5.00

$199.95

$195.00

FREE
FREE

$500
$190.00

NORWOOD D! VISION

6135 N. Northweot Hwy.
'U.

Chicago. llliEois60631 -631-5445

TIMOTHY P. SHEEHAN
-

PRESIDENT.

IO

a- upeplel - agent iu;-Pmdpotisi'S
North SOPE .Agejoay.-5t5o. Gotf
Rd.,Skokie lOe basrepSE50000d
EhE company DIñ 1961.
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n.000
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erotson su placing oor deposits.'
' Foe the -first half of 1977, the
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Whether you're traveling, or staying at home, you'll enjoy the
first qualily Summer fun gifts that can be yours for a deposit of only
$250 or more to o new or existing Nues Savings -account. Choose
from seven different items; all are on display at both our convenient
Dempster Street locations.
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Citizefls Bank offers
-busmess -newsletters
To provide timely infoemation

puny. Park Ridge, has developed
a family of corporate newsletters

to area businesses executives on

for interested bnsisess owners
god enecntives in northwest
Chicagoland. Aso special service
ike bask is offering stibsceiptionc
to it three different news digests

news and trends - knowo us
PINANCIAL NEWSLINE. This

k

II

L

s

A

publication contains such itepss.s
hnsiness news of ñorthwest Chicagoland, business forecasts, surveys of eoethwest businesses and

bave availàbte two new poblitatioes. fo First RETIREMENT

trust funds to reduce er eli,iuinate

insight ints problems jod 0(,por,
tosities encoantered by pernons

FreiE sabcriptions foe area
esecntives to any of the three

insurance trusts, oid tal-esempI
sorné of the burdens of Federal
fugate taies und probate costs.
Citizensflask corporate sewsiettore mayE be- obtained by calling
Richard ÇE.Ri(shhowico, the

banh'èniarhetin director, at
825-7000,-ruteúsion 221.

the Pension Reform Act with

Dimension. 60

in-depth c000mgeon such oreas

os responsibilities of thè pion
administrator.

indnstry. und timely articles by
business and financ)al experts.
Also included are reports oxi
highly snccessfol northwest businesspeesons, -personol bùsinOss
tips fàresrcutives, ond reports on
lanai business problems and how
other companies nolve ehem.

ñiques as tiving trusts, life

benefit planning RETIREMENT
PLAN FACIS also deals with the
various aspectO of pension .ñnd
profit-shoring investinont. This
digest provides informotion on

a bimoothly digest of financial

s

corporate and personal trust
topics, CitinensHank will aiso

involved with corporate employee

The first of these newsletters is

lyntyS

' gsgivesyou
ac$ioice ofover300 gi ,plus

trips

-

The othef new poblicution,

-

The Bugle, Thendsy, 3usa30, 1977

utilise such estate plannmg tech-

PLAN 1°ACTSgives seciol

free of charge to inteCested
business people. -

.

how (be business person can

Citisens Bank & Trost Corn'

THE FINANCIAL ADVISOR, is
being developed ev providè the
enecolive with belpfot information on bis or her own peesoüat
financial ptonning THE FINAN.
dAL ADVISOR -iilI-óffertips ou

- The Dimension 60 program oL
Cilioeos Bank A Trost Company.

Parkttidge, has announced the
schedor of remaining i977 vacolion uuipsfoe persons sixty years

of ageasd over,
-

As poet of-the banks package
of26 -servicis for older persons,
Dimensotu 60 members cao enjoy

añeifiht-day mototcoacli trip to
theSmoky Moontains and Too-

igip CgIgR

- 0055cc beginning Sept. 24. Chat-

-

- tocooga,G,ilinborg, Enhy FalO.

Tg-. QUIt

Mamrnolt,Caye Polk,

Lookoot

Moerilii,,E'àiid the Comhrrlaod
Ga1, '0CC all on this tour's
ililieeaey.

A Las yogas fan package
oWaitS Dimension 60 travelers
from Oct. 3 to 7. Vacatiooees will

i--y -

-

Adjustable Aluminum
Chaise Leango. Free wilh
deposit of $5,000

Black E Decker Nyton String
Graus Trimmer. Only $15 with
deposit of $1,000

INot modoblo)

départ oc Mooday and orlare

32.Ot. Costee with
1-Gal. Jag. Oniy $7
with doposil of $500

Rival 4-Ql.
Crock Pol.
Only $5 with
deposit of $1 .000

Nul readable)

Wearenor 3-Ql.
Casserole. Free wilh
doposil ut $300,

Friday. slaying at thr MGM

Grand Halai on this highly
papolar trOvel package.
Dimossion 60 travelers van also
Oclect

the

woekèod

Covered

32-Gal. Trash Can.
Free with deponil
015500
Ivol nailablo)

Floating Lantern.
Free with deposit
of $300

Bridge Festival Trip to Browne
County. lodiaoa scheduled for
-Ovt 15 and 16. This vacation

Embart Smoke
Deteclgr. Only $999
with deposit of $5,500

50-Ft. Vinyl/Rubber
Hose. Free with
deposil of $500

Burgess Osciltatleg
Sprinkler. 0niy $5 wilt
deposit of $1,000

G.E. Automatic

Not mailable)

Colleemaher. Only SB With
deposit st $5,000

package provides on opportunity
lu toar the loony vovcred bridges
in the Parke Cunly arca an well
'an lo see Billie Crook Villagi and
the Rookville Farmers Market.
The always-popnlér Hawaiiao

'

Polaroid Prongo
Ptasl Outfll. Orig
$3895 Wilh
deposit of $300

'; oocation is sikednted for Nov

- 3i7.-Dimeniion 6f membeev

,

signing- op for lhispavkage will
viñil alt foqr islands, seeing the

-

highligktsof rack islord aod

ty:

---

'ree

ihl
-

.. - -

charge if onoilecis lo colead his

-

-

E

-

Frsalndi.n$ton.wars Mugs

FiesTennis Rsckst l Fre.Ch.ee. Board

60

ing and wiE é,ioin - sessions.
seminar series, merchandise pueihase-diècount p!on,feerpersonal
checking.- a eestooraii[ discount
plan, and msny othets.
-

'

Frs.Win. Rack

Dimension

;i:nod; cht1
E

Here's Whatiou receive.
(LjmIt one item per family from this selection)

Eectdes tite colensive travel

---------açraogemeùts, E

:1ver,S!
.Add $250 ör mor. Io your pr.e.nt savings account or
Open, flew savings iccáuntoI $250 orrnoà

Th
b

Add $1,000 or mors to yourpres.nt savings accâunt or
Open a new savings eccoùnt of $1,000 or mors

iuformalion
and
reservation
deadlines for any ofE these re.
E maining trips of theDirnension-fu
prdlrarn is, geSerAl aeeEasked to
càlI:JddyMala, the CitizensBaoh
Dimension 60 Adminisleator, al
825.7600, ext. 273. -

. Only Saoern Club
. Waoolnrn Chnokn-noioo to Unity
Saoors Club membern
. Amanean Enprbts money-orders-no
nnrul000hareo
.S000rvClub Shnnmonrn

. BrnlnrCltleos,Clsb

. Oelatydopo,ltbnuos
Dlrnoloepo,ltntrna,sooinl Soca, lIp
aathnrlsnd Ediaoe llnhtbalb surrey
0000ko
F,nnnhnokonshinglo Usity auntamors.Ilntldn yClub 000In5sn l5¼% Intorest
Fm000l naoartln 9

COIPIrutO n000ants
Prn-Ratlmmenla nunsollo u

litlilyblllsuerolngd Iron
Ponlasopaldlboth noya) s000.by.moll
rnaolopes
. Fre000lory nemico

Monthly In taros Imilad tOyna on

. Sonos E Bando

Fleonolnls ounselln 5

rl000nrmnrn

NlnittOepoallnry

Earn higherinterest than any bank!

Aula Launa
180 ltndlul000l SnOmmnnl A500untl
Amnrloan gopmssGold Curd

'Wanst tnum
SnOnrsSlamps
Fleo bt000 prossurn tOts
' OOar3OUgllt,aith quunillylen doroolts

Glftchonks-noleo totinity snorts Club
members.
Pnstal semions
Notallnr,wvea et a!! !ocat,ono

'

B Orendfath,rCiockpúrch._,. lo, $0.95

Open -t,o public

Semmér.hai 'arrived at Glenstew Stati Baihl The fioweeing
garden, located on the south side
nf tite main build(ng at Sf0

Madison National i3ankofNiles

Waukegan rd., 'is ahlace with
.

celan Employees. customers And

Pq,e,s4ly,Jtave-beén taking
advantagé afeIté delightful spring
weather tienjop their hunch hone
orjust afewnniñutes of relaxation

amid the beautiful flowers and
bubbling fouulain

Gifts or Sayrs Stamps

'

FSLL-C

cama.17°,hYio!d
on 775%

Otear

certificato

Bank's: gaiden

U IJght.d MirrorPurchase for $ISI.

V

o Fondntelaphnsetraestnrftrn

. llame Im prouemen t loura

-

:-

Fre.Win. Reck
Fr..tndian Bton.wars Mugs
Frs.Tsnnis Racket U Fre.Chsu. Bo.rd

A Full -Service Bank
Member Federal Deposit insurance Cerpáration

'NOW a0000nt
Jantll knnohao king soasaN.
. Fassonrd'°SthtnmentBaelsgn system

Persons interested in more

Here's what you receive
(Limit one item per family from thu selection)
Fr.. Checking Account Plus.-

GOEF & DEE ROADS 9150 GOEF ROAD DES PLADES IWFCIS 6001e (3(2) 2es-2900

*

Gills aro tree or for special low prices wilh deposd st $300 or more Hundreds of gifts ori display at all localions

-

carn7.9f%y,o!d
50 750%

4ycar
cOtifioate

Earn6.Ol%VnId
on 050%
i year
certificato

UNITY

SAVINGS

Annets seer ¶5 BILLION DOLLARS.

Your Choice! Reçoive valsable Savers Slumps or lake homo
one of our instant gills, luday

Earrl.39%Y!old
so 525%
Pasn000kfPoissard
A000unl

Got Sacern Stamps free Iruw over 200 portjoipatiog merchanlu and
fur ysar dopait al Urity Free U0-page color colalog, with ovar 1205
beautiful brand vareo gifln, is available al all Uñlty ollives

swim

situes

4242 North Harlem Ave.
Norridge, (L f0634
Phone 455.0400

1805 East Golf Road
Schaumbúrg, IL 90195
Phone 885'0350

Nom cnd ut Eya,Iom'Irvir s Plooa

1146 Lake Street
Hanover Park, IL 60103
Phone 937.4900

Woodtletd Mall
Schaomburg, tL 60195
Phone 643-8900

Noirhoust cl wsodcold Mall

Ir! O ,ernbr cok PlacO

4854 IrvIng Park Road
Chicago, IL 60641
Phone 136-2500

9391 Golf Road
Nitos, IL 60648
Phone 958.2000

Grund Court, 2nd leonI
Open oli Mal! navra

Houes: Monday, Thuésdáy O FrIday 9 tu o

15bloOk E al MII cuckoo Ova

Wednesday f SOturdly 9 lo 2

So C ornolo

-

-

Tuesdoyvlo4

-

-

4

4e
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Illinois Telephone members study FCC decisions
telephone companies serving IImois. Gannett's remurhs were
part of a panel dtscasxioa involviag Representative Martin Basso (D-111,1, mied District, who
serves on the Commanicationa

Asnociatlon and executive vice
president of the Chicago-hosed

The Federal Commuaiealioas
Commission has dumped u big
hag of hot potatoes" en Ihn laps
of stale regulatory commissioners
through its no-called "competi-

Central Telephone & Utilities

Corp., spake at the annual
convention of the Illinois Tele-

lion' decisions, a telephone
indnstry escoalive said here

today.
Wilson B. Gannett, president of

phone Association in SI. Charlen.
The three-day convention, which
began yesleeda?>itrew more than
300 members from among the 60

the U.S. lndependenl Telephone

independent (non-Bell System)

stuff, who recently wrote a
detailed memornndum eutllnhsg a

nambee of polity options for the

Foreign Commerce; and Andrew

ers permit Customer oWnnrnhip of
telephone equipment ami private

Margesos. u member of the

referred to involve the state

The competition decisions
which the industry believes wilt
wérk lo tile delriosnnl of tonnons'

That Your Bank Doesn't?

The "hot pelotons" Goesselt

telecommunièatlons 'mdustry.

regulators' renponsiblitiy to as-

titre service qnality in the foce of
their redmond central over equipment attached to tb l'oses. The
problems involve such things us
doprectutien ratos on telephone
company equIpment, which usted

bSAVINGS B

their ability to compete

Paga 37

What Does Our Bank Have

tong dlstance-networks sot up by
nan.telepbone companies. primutily for one by large bnsbsess
firms.

Communications Sabcnmlttne

Subcommittee of the Bouse
Committee on Interstute und

Thu Bngln, Thursday, inne 30, 1977

FE

millo

ootoide snppliern, nnd adjustment
of local service raten to offsel the

telephone cpmpuaies' loss of
revenue from compelilios. Pos-

17" COLOR TV

nible deregulation ofall lelephonc

equipment is unotber qunstioc
cued by Gurnett.
Be said Congress has clearly

IN LIEU OF INTEREST

decided it should "Ofrp in cod
dclsrniine foe ioneS what Ihr

00 Porcloase ofa Savings Cerlificute

-

CT-716 New 1977 Panasonic 17" Color TV

national telecommunicalions Po.

tidy should be," hccaose "our

The Quintris Il iv.Iiec piddle tube und vow I 00% uohid.slalc

lawmakers have learned enough
about Ihn piecemeal, unplunsed

chassis cuitibine lo give 15e CT.71 6 ils udvavccd leclivulugical

esperimenta of the FCC." Hr

desIgn. And lectures like 0-Lock Il, Quick.Otl," l'unalitck

noted thai Oho eommanicuticns
sabcommillees of both hooscn

AFT and Puvabrile vean less thud iddlitog wiLt citnlritis und
mate tinte enjoying the bevI iv calor piclule i1udkly.

have held preliminary hearing
and Ilse House snbéommitlee
plans a complele review of the

Own and enjoy a world famnus Panasonic TV NOW

when you invest

io a Savings Certificate al the
MORTON GROVE BANK its Ihr 51150001 and nalur-

Commaniculionn Act of 1934.

As fsrrlher indicatioc of Con-

gressiooal intent, Ihe USITA

uy as shnwn belnw.

president cited n House sabcommilIce nady recently completed,

$1375.00 FOR 48 MONTHS
$2200,00 FOR 30 MONTHS
$5500.00 FOR 12 MONTHS

u Senate snbcommiltee inquiry
scheduled on Ibe PC'n rcgistrolion prooram for lerminal equipmeno, and a pledge by Senate
snhcómmiflee Chairman Ersesl

F. Holtings (D'SCI not to

Enjoy all tire benefils of your inleresl in advance.

permit small lelophone compon-

Any bank officer will give you procopl and courteous

its to he hurt by competilioo.
The telephone indnslry con-

Service.

lends 0h00 it cao compete sacccs-

nfnlly andre the FCC decisions,

bnt that changes in pricing
nlr0000re doe to compelition will
resull in ralo 'increases for
.

One premium per account
Premiums mailable while
supply lasts.

Weber
GrIll

'Another convenience .br'tbe

HAVE YOUR OWN PICNICWHEN YOU DEPOSIT $500 ÒR MORE TO A

-

14¼ 11am.

AMF
BIKE

1151x4150x1
23.00

.Madnl
Smskay-Jon

'

Bag

1900

15.00

11.700

-

-

,
-

-

JnK 310

44.00

40 00

36 00

32. 00

20.00

JOlt 320

4000
49.00

41.00
41,00

37.00

jeit 300

45.00
45.00

3L00

3300
3300

40,00

4500

41.00

37.00

23.00

10¼ 015m

voilou
Copprr Mist

(non, 95000
7.00

t$lsOl-$znOnl 150501435001 ts3sui4n000t

OJ 102

Jal alacO

Auto Perk LIght
Monogrammed

,

NEW OR EXISTING -SAVINGS ACCOUNT. SAVINGS EARNS IF
TEREST FROM THE DAY'OF DEPOSIT TO DAY OF WITHDRAWAL.,,
THE WEBER GRILL OR AMF BIKE IS YOURS AT GREAT SAVINGS.
Water frl lx:
Jutbisok

-.

residential and small hasiness
tastomses, paeticolarly in raed
areas. An 18-monlh economic
impodo sludy donc by un mdcpendent research firm nhowed

P

Jal Stack
22¼ Slam,

00710

corcar Mist
AMF ulanoln.
Man's it-spand

0K 700

5400

50.00

46.00

42.00

mock Gold
Mar's to-speed
Pro Tour
-w omens 10-

M.1790

90'OO

300

on oc

03-st

-

-

ley officials, "in why the FCC,
after all Obese years, bus never
cnncfucled an economie impact
nlodyofits own. Indeed, no slady
esiste refuting the thrust of Oho
stadien by the industry."

-

-M't50- -

-

-

9200

-92-sc

-

-

0700

02 Ò0

77.00

72:00

07,00

02.00/

77.00

72,00

Includes:

.

Ohgbie-goulpf tbK legislation-'

-

'

-

-

---

-

tobáVe-Còúgrnm review nnliónal
paFsty, nod- doOyrmine the pnhlic
-interest -' is being achieved.
. There urn 1.600 lntdopendenl
companies náving mere dona 28

savings account. One shirt per customer. (Children and adult
alces available.}

Monthly

7'-% for 6 years. $10,000 daposir

SKOKIE TRUST & SAVINGS BANK
Cojiveníence for the m you live. A FULL
674-4400

the amount of $100.00. of odd $100.00 lo your existing

BaskIng Hasen
9 tIO AM. lo 4 :00 P.M.
Thuroday . . . 9 00 AM. to 4 :10 P.M.
Tsonttoy
9 00 AM. to 4 :00 P.M.
Fridoy
9 'ItO AM. lo 800 P.M.
Wedosoudny. . NO BANKING NOUES'
Salucdcoy
9 '00 AM. to I :00 P.M.

7Va% for 4 years, $5000 deposir

4400 Oakton Street SRokie,IIl.

Just open a new checking account or a new savings account in

8700 North Waukegan Road n Morton Grove, Illinois 60053 n 966-2900

6t0 for 2i years. $1000 deposit

',ubstantral penalty lcr early withdrawal.

GET YOUR FREE T-SHIRT!

the mort-crove Bank

Certificates of Deposit:
interest on regular savIngs
511.
50ointerestonGOlden.BOflUS,90daySBViflgS 6% for 1-2½ years. $1000 deposit
.

-

-

GET EITHER SET FOR ONLY $10.00
WHEN YOU OPEN A NEW
SAVINGS OR CHECKING ACCOUNT FOR $300.00,
OR ADD $300.00 TO EXISTING SAV1NG'°

Coogeesntanul action bave drawn
.- abontvl0o.spoitnoen.. Gameto said

------.
WHEN 'I'OU DEPOSIT $500 OR MORE '(bU MAY CHOOS EITHER A---' - "

MONOGRAMMED TOTE BAGORA GARAGEAUTO,PARK FOR ONLY $2.50 EACH.

-- -----Supdi Packaging.

- related een,oIuOläies culling for

PLEASE ALLOWThREEWOEKS DELIVERY ON BIKES (SIIPPEDTO YOUR HOME) AND TWO,WEEKS
ON GRILLS TO BE PICKEDUPAT THE-BANK MONEY MUST REMAIN ON DEPOSIT FORgO DAYS
.
MINIMUM ORACCOUN7WILLBE/PHARGE0 POR PRICE OFNE PREMIUM,-- '
r-EXTRA BONUS
-

The Impucl Tecois Rackel e Can of 3 Tenois Balls

a Spalding Tennis Rucket Ccver
FOR THE LADIES.' Rosie Casals Syalding 3 yc. Tennis Set. Same

nalings. ' This legislation and

-

- ,I

The Independent und Bell

Syriern compunieb nappent legisltitinn blown an the Consumer
- Comñsunicalionv - Reform Act lo
- have Congress reviste the FCC
-

M.1070

spnndPlO-Toul -

SPALDING
PANCHO GONZALES
COMPLETE 3 PC.
TENNIS SETS

that rate increases averagiag 60
- percdsl, bsclûsiyd -in inflation,
/- can he espec(ed for residenliul
Users b5 1985 due 10 FCC
decioons.
.L . "Thereal question fucing as,"
Gamelt bld the telephone indas'

- WE PAY THE- HIGHEST INTEREST
RATES ALLOWED BY LAW.
-

SERVICE

BANF

- T1lE-TREND'S...

.

FDIC

COMMERCIAL LOANS (BIG OR SMALL)
UP TO $2,500,000.

The Iue, 1, J...30, 1977

Expo 77 coin contest
winners

'Get relief from.
inflation with
our savings plans.

The Bngie, Thomday, .me 30,1977

Peg. 30

4

Gaessing the amoant of coins in a jar earned Savings Bonds for
these people who visited First National Bank 0f Morton Grove's
enhrbit at recent Espo '77. Bask president Marvin von Anwege
(centerl presents prizes to (I. to r.l Laarib Bordes, $50 bond; 2olie
Johnson, $25 bond; Mrs. Ira Kahn; Karen Kahn, $75 bond; and tra
Kahn, $75 bond. Not pictured is Fred Hnsckér, who won a $25
bond.

McNichols promoted to savings
diviSion trainer
Phillip McNichols has beon
samed savings division trainer foe

Great America Federal Savings
and Loan Assciation.
In the oewly-created position,

MeNichols will he in charge of
developing trainiog programs for
staff and for training tellers,

saviogs counselors, and other
yosilioes planned for the datare,

according lo John L. Domeier,
peesideet.

McNichols has boon with Great
American Federal Savings since
975. He iv a graduate of Noter
Dante High School in Nitos, Ill..

-!P' '1

and has a bachelors degree in
psyrhology and anthropology
from the Usiversily of Iltinois at

He and 'his wife.
roside ie Oak Park.

Champatgs.

5'/2%

CitizensBank Is Offering Savings Plans
You'd Expect Only At Downtown Banks!

Barbara,

Killey retires from Illinois Bell

At CItIzens Bank & Trust Company, we offer the big-city savings

Arthar Ci. Killey of Mortoñ
Grave retired Jane 2' tfi'er 40
years of service with Illinois Boll,
most recently as communications

5% up.°

maintenanceman in the rom-

Experts say you should have a cash reserve of three to six
nonths' atome. Our wide selection ol savings plans can help you
keep the reserve at hand while it earns you top inter,esl with

pany's Otenview office.

Shortly before his retirement,

Kiltr'y wan honored by Ihn
telephone company for 29 years of
perfect attoodance.

itizensBank safety.

CITIZENS HAS FINANCIAL STRENGTH
We also have the kind of strength you want in a bank. Not only is
Ç!tizens the largest bank in Illinois outside Chicago, but our de-

Ktttey plans to maintain his
'honte in Morton Grove, but says
he will sprnd a good'deal of limo

Suffering from a bad case of inflation? Our safe,
effective formüla guarantees, long-lasting relief from

daring his retirement niniting
relatives in other parts of the

country.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF MORTON GROVE
6201 D.mpstsr Sti..t

Marten Gee. III 60053

f312) 9654400

M.mb.r PDIC

he shock..you

to your load.

t

'

Federal law and reguialions roqsire that mosey wilhdrawn boloro maturity

curvy Ihn regulsr savings passbook ralo legs three months' ixtorest.

t

.I.
iiinI,
#I LIzensDC

FREE SAVINGS PLAN BOOKLET
Jim Petersen
Citizenn Bank C Trust Campany
One S. Northwest Highway

MOflrOe.

Mà-Air

Park Ridge, Illinois 6d1068
Yes. I'm interested s your 'Chicago" baoh
Please sand me your tree Savings Plars

i

Citizens' B'a.rk & Tnsf Company
One Northwest Highway' Park Ridge, Illinois 60068

32-825-7O00 .631-4270
Member FDIC-FRS

Morton Grov sjj rat bank

each insured to $40,000 by the F.D.I,C.
We think you'll like the idea ol doing business with a "Chicago"
bank without the hassle of going into downtown Chìcago. Call Jim
Pelersen at 825-7000, extension 232, or stop into our Retail Bankng Division to learn how our savings plans can help you; or send in
this coupon today for our free savings plan booklet,

The largest bank in Illinois outside Chicàgo

headaches and depression of economic discomfort.

We proscribo anyof.6 savings plans, each offering
interest and security in one neat capsule. When used
as directed., they 96 tö work immediately to improve
your financial health.
Heros 'strong medicine for money aches strains
and pains. So come in. pick out a pion and,start feeling
boner today.

posits are backed by an unusually high percentage ol capital reserves. So high, that'among the largest banks in Illinois, Citizens'
capital position in relation to deposits is one ol the strongest and
most secure. And. ol course, your accounts in separale entities are

plans you can get in downtown Chicagowithout the need to go
downtown. CitizensBank has a number ot popular savings
plansa plan lo fit your special needs, with interest ranging from

booklet. I nn$grntaod thetas ne COSI or
ebligattan

I
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THESE PAGES ARE SPONSORED BY.
FINANU4L INSTITUTIÒÑS

I

OLL OWING
-

-

7159 N. Milwaukee Avenue
Nibs, Illinois 60648

HOUSE

fANOR. COD
-.

-

-

MONDAY. TUESDAY 90m. tolDo,. TMURUDAY.90jm.t009.m.
FOPDAY.O.m.toOp.m,. SA1U9DAY,90.ntol2:3Up.m.

-

-

BANKS

,

-WE WISH YOU A

Cook,, Courty FedQraI

FEDER. L SAVINGS
n,botF.S.C.I.C.

AMERICA'S

VERY HAPPY 4th OF JULY

Timothy P. Sheehon, P900,0099

PEERLESS FEDERAL
SAVINGS

p.g.41

Y

-

avìhg

2720 Wist Devon Assev-CkIcago

IUINOPPICO qi N U!LWDUOEEASE ¡CII CASO IL0064B!flS.8900

9147 Netili Waikaan ReadNosise Cias.
761-2700

000E0000I( 090NC41 5415 W. OEUON!COICAGO, IL 60040! 703405v
pone Ol0UEHnANC9:00Ot!.tIOI!TWESToIOeWAYIPAoO.OIoGE.IL000oe!e23.4o1O

The bonking indosto, in the United Stoles ho grown olong with this notion. A
the vooplo wooed west. the bonkstoiiowod to se70egrowing connn,onities. Wy
ore posAd to serve this community,

UNITY
-

o

The 'Established Bank

48frjPee Hyatt House

Federal Savings & Loan Association
8361 Golf Road Niles,l1L60648. Phone 966-2000
Ya Block east of- Milwaukee
Ave.

1oQökotiäBii

-

akokiè;1).e007$

-

-

-.

-

-

SKOKIE FEDERAL SAVINGS

Toothy and Lincoln Avenues
LincoInWood/675.2800
Raymond A. Eiden, Presideot
Member F.D.I.C.
bNlU

--

877-3700-

1440k NlhehuiMe000(Ipj

UPTO 61S

ttB.9'nm. o.,.

DANK OF IJNCOLNW000

AVON DALE

CitizensBark

SAV1N(S &LOAN ASSOCIATION
Well be with you tomorrow
1Oak Mill Shopping ct
MiIw. at Okton, -N 9es 966-0120

.....

Citizens Bank

-t

North
stHighway
Park Ridge, Illinois 60068 .Member FDIC-FRS

FOUNDED ISO?

GOLF MILL

FfrstNadon
of Skokie

STATE
BANK
SSI SIUiiWOCSAVH_iiIULiU......

(31-2 82570OO.

PmSOWII)S$14111

MS*IHaslTiiiHiieANacc,pO.a70ON

Cneed'Ikoubn&OalUw Doio1ooa Wehe, 11ke066476 673.2500

Dernpster;Plaza.State. an
-

.-Evanstòn

YANDSAVINGS BANK

'Féderâl

4400 OAKTON ST. SKOKIE. ILL 60076

dempster and greenwood niles,illmois
60648 312/298 3300
INOLJIIEDUPTO$40,00000

s-

-SKOKIE TRUST
674-4400
MEMBER F.D.I.C.

..

MOUSER P.0.4.0.

ALL DEPOSITS INSUIED TO $40,000.00

-

-

FOUNTAIN SQUARE/EVANSTON, lLLINOt5/602o4/35.ge

GOLF & MtLWAUKEE/NlLES ILLINOI5/60ß48,392.gßl.gdOO

th mt
8100W kaW Rood

Mt

Grovc' Bonk
G

II

312) 980 2900

STATE EAÑK
5301w. t.awrence Avenue Phone: 177-4433
Chicago. Ill.
-.
-

IM
I

-

-

- CORÑER 'LINCOLN & DEVON

IWesid Ciw P,6.td.N
OIICAGOO 553-4500
-

Saly Sdowld.,, St. Yhe PkuÌdM

676.3000

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF MORTON GROVE

6261 Doo,ptt., 54,e.t

Mo,Iot, 0,0... IO. 60053

13129 9654400

A tII 5 mmc. Conk

Moflon Orev'a fiEL' bank.

Mob., EDIC

PBg.42
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The angle,

.Denipster Plaza Bank's policy of óustomer
service increases hank deposits and loans

First Nätional Bank reports
ist quarter results
"Total resources, at the close

of the first quartér March 31.

1977. shuwed an inceease of 12%
$176.497,084
from

to

$157.774,770 on the sante date

one year ago," announced Arthur
B. Weins, president af the First
National Bank of Den Plaines.
"Deposits also grew to
$145,684,549 frote $129,280,968
or 13% over March 31 last year.
Laann inecease
17% from
$77,704,661 to $90,371,897. Net
earnings improved 1% to

$21,325 front $418,308."
Weiss seted results partially
reflect added. enpenses due to

moving into the new hank qaar.
tees. The hank is now completely

relocotcd in the first two floors
and lower level of the First
National Bank Building at tite

northeast corner of Lee and

Prairie streets.
"Grand opening events wilt he
announced shortly," said Mr.

Weiss, "and we invite all oar
deighbors and friends to join as
and visit oar new home."

Dempstee Plaza Stato Bank's

commsnity nod its casinmoes has
enablnd the Battit to increase

$s$s$ss;s

"DEMPSTER PLAZA STATE BANK WANTS YOU
to get wonderful FREE GIFTS
n

coffee

and cakes to the senioe elttzntst.

n

$2,731,000 from $18,639,000 ta
$21,370,800, masts increased
15,394,000 from $00,041,800 to
1t5,435,000, The stufi of Demp'
stee Placa Is cummilted tu confie'

beco warmly received and from
the many. comments greatly ap'

ue its policy of service to the

charges on checking accounts or
bank drafts and reduced ratos on
safe deposit bones, Dumpster

In the latter pact of 1976 the
Bask developed a program With

the snraissg humes in the aren

e

Jut,. for an$wering this ad and bringing in the enclosed coupon. you are entitled to
receive one of three very useful and practical gifts,
Or, become a customer and receive all three free gifts PLUS chance on a drawing
for an AdmIral 12 in. Black & White TV. set. (Offer good while asupplies
last.)
The drawing will be held on Saturday, AuguBt 13. 1977. The winnerwill be notified.
New account Gtfts are yours for simply filling out our coupon or opening
one of the following:
. A FREE $100 Minimum Balance Checking Account.
s A FREE Golden Age Account (Senior Citizen).
No minimum balance required.
. A Savings Account of $100 or more.

Each week two of n$r staff

substantially in deposits and members visit with the ansiar
loans dating the first sin months citizens and partIcipate is eaten'
of 1977, Deposits increased
taming them. The program bus

cnmsnunily.

tost

whereby the Bunk presides peo'

philosophy of service to the fessioaal entertainmnnt,

June30, 1977

-

predated. Senior Citizens nez also

accorded many free services at

the Bank such as no service

Plaza's service ta the senior

citizens is one meaningful way in

Receive a FREE T.V. when you bring in a
friend to open one of our certificates of deposit.
.

8e!.

which the Bank nan reUnen some.

thing lo the -'peuple in tite

II

community
We leak fneward In the second
half of 1917 wIth enthusiasm, We

ONLY NEW ACCOUNT
CUSTOMERS WITH
COUPONS WILL BE

keuw that wilts the cunfinning
support afose customers and the
ensttmssnity we salit cpntinne tu
grow.

Bank of Lincolnwood'g

r

ELIGIBLE FOR THE

Asaete at All lime High

DRAWINGS

Record assets tomliag more

than $180 million were reported
recently for the Bunk of Lincoln.

Admiral

wood.

This financial condition places

12" B&W PORTABLE TV

the Dank among thn lop 1,000

largest banks la the United
States,

The Bank of Lincolnwood,
located ' at Touby and Lincuin
Avenues, Is n full-service bank. lt

I.,I

also operates a lrivonp Mini

',

I

Batik at 4300 'funky Aveone.

According to Raymond A.

i

Ill

III II

I

'.

Ill ii
I

I

,

'

Eiden, bank president, the
growth in assets can be attributed

in most part uf the sonad

uonsistent banking precedsees
maiatainnd by the operntmnas
maaagers,
Me, Eiden hua keen president
nf the bank file the post twenty.
one yeurn,-neelng the hank grow

from small store qunsters to ils
present location,

Buik. of Nifes

awded bid for
Library warraftj
At Jefferson State Bank you are a saver of big dollars
when yôu enjoy our no-red-tape auto loans. Many
lending institutions require.a 1/3 downpaymént

we don't!
No service chargesor extras!
Our rate is an easy-going 8.5% annual percentage rate.
his is'Jefferson's way of making your màney go,
farther. After all, whoes more savin-conscious than
Jefferson State Bank?

James G. Orphan. Attorney foe

the Nilen Public Library, an-

naunced teday that a 5105,800,80

Tan Anticipation Wireani has
benawarded to the Fient Ndenal Rassit of Nues, as low bidders.

ADMIRAL 19"

The'Bank'nlbld won 4% per
atinan,.

The Fient National Bank of
Niles was the only bank in return
abiitgmzng three banks In Nies.
A ehpreaon$afive frpm the Fast
NatlonalBnnkofNlles announced
that they meen pleased to receive

(rod ,ra!telt, Iat,ovs r000iro that a 'sakstottal pnoalty" ho charted un nilitdraoats prior to matoritol
55,6 d.ensrz,

e.a,eds a sangro

thisbid,aaitlspartefthe'mpn$cy

lo.htilp la

eU

Large Color TV

BbW Portable TV

.

MOIS LOBBY
MON., TU IS.. THU BS. 9:00 AM-I :00 PM

t

community

ensleavoon,

FR1500

I

9:00 AM-3:00 PM

Itex prasident
Knut U, ffetéenon has been
elpeted president sed chief

WEDNESDAY

SATUR080

NEWACCOUNTCOIJPON

I ( ) YES. I want to becòme a Demps*er Plaza State
Customer and receive (3),Ihree FREEgifts
I . Bank
plus a chance at-the.I'V drawing.'
. ,.

--

5:00 PM'U:OO PM
13:00 re-loo re wuinup,

Clusod
9:00 OM'l:OU PM

) NO t cnnot become a customer a this time but
my gift choice is
:.-. ' .:.;:,. ( ) CO
".- : ;--. .,
).'Sponge;.

.OPçeqilagoffieeeoflten Esecutive

.Sealth. Des Plaines.
The announcement una made

V

STATE BANK

Lawrence at r Iwaukee Milwaukee ql Higgins
Chicago. Illinoig Phone: 771-4433
"THE BANKFOR PEOPLE"
BEM5ER FEDERAL DEPOS5T INSURANCE

tALL ACCOUNTS 55518ES TO $4000W

Coeponaytos

;

by:RlekIjidry, chalrsan nf the

MON. .TUts.;itÚqs.Fit!.:

board. Who previously seeved in
the capacIty of presIdent.

- ICes npeoinliend in helping

çdrpoeafioas locate executiven foi

hey. positions, coneentealing In

the areno of accounting and
finance.
Mr. Peleesnn'asnnmed klo now
position na of June 1. 1971.

-, . MOTÖR BAÑKIÑG'P'ACtLlTY.

Uc:ÓO OM$:ÓU

.

,.,

...

.

) Key-Ring

WED,
U:QU AM.I:OOli

-

',a5,-.' ' .::.- y.
-.................:
Checkung( ) Savtttgs( ) Amt, of Deposti
Name:

fliiter pläza state. be"Ak"

'
.
. .
.
pster and greenvicod nlles IllInois 60648 312/298 3300
,.

..

.

-

CPI ase b ng counon with you to qual fy)

::

:'

-
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Tálman Federal.holiday prOgram ist anniversary celebration..
Taiman Federal Savin$s and
Loss Association in conjtmction
with rodio station WFMT will
prenant a special holiday program
on Mondoy, July 4, from 10 am.

The Bnglr, Tbnrndsj, June 30, 1977

for Madison National Bank

Pige 45

to 5 p.m. Presented withoat
commercial interruption, this
braodcost will colobrate Totetas's

twenty-year association with

WFMT.
Daring the twenty yoars that
they tìuwg been..,afflfiuted. hath
Talmas an$WEMT have eoper-

TALMAN
REPEALS A

ienred large growth. When
WFMT started broadcasting
Talman-spannored munit pro-

grams buck in 1957. Taiman was
on ooeocintion with annota of $217

million. Today, Talmas', assets
ore $1.7 billion with nine offices
is and oronsd metenpallian Chic-

BASIC LAW OF
ECONOMICS

ago and more than 2250go
custamers.

-

WFMT's growth has been
remurhabte, too. When Taiman

signed tts first contract with

WFMT for nia months, it became

WFMT'n largest sdvertiser, and
gave the still flodgiing otalion the
financial strength it needed tabo
os the air longer - from 9,30 am.

to3p.m.Today, WFMTisostbe
air 24 hours castinoòusly and
boasts o weekly audience of
350,000 people.

In addition,

WFMT now broadcasts on AM
frequency.

As Introdoclios lathe Foarth of
July festival witt be presented at

IO am, by Studs Terhel and
followed by Studs' special July 4
program.

la keeping with the Fourth of
inly theme, other special hotidoy

Ray Nordutrund (left), Publisher and Owner, WFMT Radio, and
Dimitry Wusdu, Pheuldent of luImos Federal Savings and Loan
Assoctutjoo, rochonge u handshake It cautmemoration of Talmaus
20-yeur ausociatton with WPMT. As port nf thd anniversary
celebratIon, TaIman and .WFMT will present u special holiday
progeurin ou WFMT on the Fourth uf Jnly from 10 a.m. toS p.m.
With selections from tupes of the Chicaga Symphony Orchestra, the
program will be aired without commercial interruption.

selections will be Coplund's

Symphony in D Misar, directed

"Funfare for the Common Man,"
perfdrmed by. the Philadelphia

composer's Ninth Symphony.

Symphony Orchestra

milk

Eugene Oemandy caadnctiug, os

well as Bules' custutá "The
Revolution." This cantata in
based as music of the American
Colonies from 1775 to 1000 and
has the sound of the Liberty Bell
woven In ii. -Additional pieces to

be perfortned,reMuhler'n Third

by Jeun Maclinen, und the

(Loft) A. Andrew Bormi, Chairman of the Board and (right)

Marvin R. Struck, President, offre Madison National flank of Nitro
luuuch the fIrst aanivarnary celebration of Ike Bunk's operaliott al
the Green Lake Shopping Center, Golf and Der Roads, with the
Madison Bask Fraggie.
The cabe cutttng Ceremony opened amontb of ssmmcr activity at
the Bank. Customers aod friends of the Bank were isviled to take
. advantage of a program of free gifts and bonuses and to meet the
Madison Froggte whogave away prices to everyone and balloons to
the kiddiesl
Os ils first year anniversary, the Bank Directors, Officers and

directed by Rufuel Kublik.
Taiman Federal Savings und
Loan Association is pleased lo
bnl0 its friends ued customers
these - seveñ hours of classical
music without commercial inter-

ruption ta celebrate its unique
two decades of great program-

It is a basic law of economics that return is a function of risk. The
greater the risk, the greater the roturo.
But Talman's Certificates of Deposit repeal this low. Because in
today's money marketplace thny are one of the safest investments
you con make, and still earn one of the best returns available.
For the person who has accrued funds from
whatever sourcethe sale of a home or
business, or just the accumulation of
savings in a regular savings accountTalman's Certificates of Deposit offer an
outstanding it$re5tment opportunity.

-

ming an station WFMT.

Staff thanked tho residests of the community of Niles and the
surronuding towns of Des Plaines, Gl'enview, Park Ridge, Morton

Greve und Skokie for theirsapport and interest is the Bank. Several

-

-

Savings. deposited
-

at First Federal

.

-

iàgs

Ihonsands of new accoosts were openrd during the year as the
Bask rewrded deposits of 54,700,00e t the cad of the first year mid-Jone, 1977.
Mr. Robert F. Lesak, Executive Vice PreSident oftho Bank, said
that the Drive-In sotvices àod the Auto Loan services of the flank
bad alnobros estremely popolur with the Bank's clientele. Daring
the spring, Ihn Bank launched a special drive far auto caos -including un ad campaign with the filles Ungi.,

These Certificates of Deposit are among
the highest yielding investments being
offered today with returns from 6½%

Folks from the Niles .commooity and the surrounding

-

to 7%, dependent on maturity. And
they are among the most secureinsured

communities are iovited ta come to 1ko Bank through July 23 and
meet the Madison Froggie on Saturdays and enjoy some free
lrmoaudc, coffee and free Froggie balloons.
A. Andrew Boemi, CIncinnati, commented 'we are anxiously
looking forward lo our second.yeuratNilrs. The first year was most
successful ao our projections for deposits were reacled earlier than

of Des -Plaines
by...

up to $40.000 by an agency of the federal
government and backed by Talman's substantial
cash resei'ves and more than half a century of sound management.

expected. We look forward is tho year abeud to bringing more
services to the community' and greater growth foe the

For people who don't want the uncertainty of the stock market or
other speculative forms of investment, but who want a good return
combined with peace of mind and safety of their funds, Talman's
Certificates of Deposit are unbeatable.

.EIectd vice-president
Raymond Hartstoh a-member
-

of the Board of Trustees for

-earn interest
from the: -is
It

Oakton Community Colingo sue
its fosding 'si 1969,. waselected
-

Asoctatsw Ist ausolmotig

ou.Satsrday, inne 11, in Spring.
field,
Hortstoin has. 'twÑtid cix jjie
StIle Board of Directors and

orre of tliet-t sJtt!ti things that make

your money earn more at FirotFederal $aviqgs Each month all savings deposits in your passbook account received
after the ist and up through the -10th earn interest, cómpounded
daily, from theist. (If left on deposit until the end of the quarter)
And, of coursia, u7our deposits trould still'eàrn'at the high 5Y4%
annual rate-fromthe- date of depôsit to the date of withdrawal
even if-deposited after the' 10th.
You-can even, save-by-mail and we'll bondIe all postage and pro'vide self-addressed ènvelopes. Your savings are insured, by the
Federál Savings -and Loan lnsuranôeCorpòratien. Isn't ¡t nice
how little things add up at First Federal Savings of Des Plaines

vice- president of the Illinois
C0niiiliinity'. Çr5ge. Teastees

-

They are truly a fine investment, and we are proud to offer tlem.

chairmunrof edocotlon for ICCTA

for severál yours. ICCTA repro.
senta

the trustees of the

39

Taiman Certificate Account Interest Rates'

community college districts in
Illinois.

6½% 6% 7½% 7%

F
dmg ha man fthwOCC
Boaral of Trustees, Hartsteia
served us chairotan for four wars
iiCÍ as vice chairman for two

years of the past eight years.

0.01% OnnOal yield"

7.00% accasI yicld"

7.90'nasos ci yisld"

I year maturity

30 mont hmaturit y
$1,000 wioima,o

4 ycar matanisy

$1,000 wisio,on,

$5,000 misiwuw

8,17% 005501 ylold"
6 yaar matonty
$5,000 wioiwsw

Regular Savings Pay 5'/s% Per Annum
-

-

fl'Y.-seffle-for,.1ess than

'C c,tiflca:eo,: fldr,cl, bct cr,stdt V lcecl,,dlvs
l,florc,:l c,r,, ro
i, g,,at,lcss 00 dV,io,c,:

Monro.Maffco?

''wflc,,,,ci,,9,

-, .Alvor ono and nno.flali b,Il!o,, -- Me,nbr, Fede,, I SannO, O Lnanrn,n,anne Co,0

.

HIis' alice, 5501 5. Kodao Acc Ch:cago. Il. 60629 n30-3322
.

-
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-
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TALMANFederal Savings & Loan Association

-
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The BugIè,Thui0d.y,Jme30.3977
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-

The Bugle, Thuoudup, Ju.3O, IOn

First National offérs
smoke alarm

FNBOS promotes money
management

-

-

Managing money is a problem

cards, charge accounts, fly now

that alt of on must fare whether

and pay latee plans. and easy

we are a "smatt business'
detivering newspapers and run-

ning errands, a multi-mittion
duttar corporation manufacturing

aotomobites ne u wage earner
working foe a rvrekty notary.
We att have a certain number of

dottaes that we must manage to
meet our need and wants. The
kry to money management is to
br able-Se distinguish hetsneen a

need and u want. A need is
something without which we
wuotd truty perish - fund and
sheller - a ptacr te tine and
sumethng to eat

arr nerds.

In todays welfare state it in
utmost Impossible for a priven to

perish . nur basic need of food
j

and shetter are virtually assured.
Therefore, it is our wants that get
us luto trouble managing money.

- We want tu tive in a hotter
neighborhood tt,an we can afford;

we want a prestige autumo'blte;
we want an entra retor TV for the
kids room; we muet a CB radio
set; we want a huas; we want an
RB; we want a vacation in HawaIi;

credit purchasing make it cosy tu
bave many uf the things we want
at least fur n few mouths. until tt
becomes time to pay the musaIt.

wrsts.
Money management is a peuh
tern uf not attowing your wants to

meced your ability to pay .. uf
using your credit as a toot and noi
allowing year credit parchases tu

liteeatly sink yen ship. 1f we bad

io pay cash for everthiug we
purebased we would have far
fewer of une wants and, incidenfatty, the aunons oconomy would
futd.
We, as individoals, mast learn
to manage our credit and wants.
jost as businesses must manage

their conk flaw, tong teem and
short term debt.
If theac terms arc foreign, let
us consider them individually Cook Flaw means the amount uf
spendable income you can rca-

sonabty espect that you witt
always have each week or each
mouth. The key word hi that

phrase is 'reasonably" ... you

we want ad iufinitam.
Advertising on printed pages

caunutreasonabtycupeet that you
witt always have a bonus or

and broadcast over radio and TV
stutious make us wantmure and
- moro
(plastie monny( rendit

never got sick orthat yourjub witt
always bu there. Year personal

overtime pay oc shut you witt

Cash Flow han tu be considered as
yeurtoke home pay teso a reserve

that ('ou are going to put tutu

savings to cover the possibilitY nf
year getttngstekor lsuvingto lOok

unreasonabte for you to Set thai

w

ptaoued reserve at 5% tu 10 Ve uf

your incqmr until yea have built
up thut reserve to au amount tltat
witt eqaut six months net salary.
Yuurmunthty payment on
Tennttebl such us a mortgage on

a buone. a bank toan, er an

-

automobile toan, money that you
do not expect tu pay back in tos(

thon 3 years. should nut roceS
30% ofyuaetake home pay ukeek.
Now comes the sticky paci. we

have altuvutcd-tO% uf your take
hume pay ta -a rentrer fund and

30í of your take home pay tu
tuog teem debt payments - that

troves you with 6&lk uf your

income that must he sjiread out tu

PY for food, clothing, insurance,
auteenpaies, school supplies. gas,

Dos Platnos' Fire CbinfDbn Corey aniS Thumos J. US0. Vice
Psdent, First National Batik of Dot Ptnlnrs, recently discussed
should brelntepedwtth oncee more smoke alarma such as the une

'

being offered by thebank with every $3,000 Home-Improvement
Loan. He said smoke inhulatioa is the major cause ofdeath when u

i5 involved and an early warning can nave lives. The Des
Plaines Fire Department recentty acquired the van in the

buekgronnd wlocb the department unes an a stabile classroom at
schools. nhppmg renters anduthee locutions wkero fire prevention
ment, mndicat supplies and a
demonstration und edocutlonal sessions are held.
myciud of other day tu day
appears. It is easily mnnnted to
early fiee.wuuning system
. . unit osi of any
expenses
thnteiotd betp save your family's the ociting and fits any home
remainder of this 60% you mast
is now being offered by the decor.
atoo kandte payments on your - kyes
This offer cemeujusi in tItne far
Pieni National Bank uf Des
Short Teem Debt; revutvlug chartaines with every ta-cast hume vacation-time hume improvement
es at deportment stures, those improvcmont loan of $3,000 or ptaus. The tOrri seHt arrange easy

(plastic moncy) credit curd hills

furniture ne oilier "ensy credit"

payments. This is short teem debt

and this is Ike debt that gets tin

e GE Hume Sentry Smoke
tni1n being offered bythe bank
euntmaes to work even if etrctetc

Ontilt5 The ballet-y oper.

into tenable when It comes to

t

money m000gement.

yt btmeth

redit
4 co pantes and the aie tases
and thedpartmcnt storostind alt

lt

adg

stanity monitors the

baiYtosod

Ib

payment schedules io fil jat
about any budget. Aeevrdiug to
bank officials the offer continues

E

unlit July 30, 1977. The First
National Bank of Den Plamen in
located at the comer of I.e
d

Pruinr Str

tsinth

hurt f

downtown Des Plames.

-

-

-

SENIR

-

Promoted to 'Vice President

final rcsponsibility is yours - you
FOlt OWiO9 a meeting of the
should kayo known bester your- Hourd of Directors- of-Lake View
se.f
Trost aad Savings Batik, Joseph
Notionat Bank of Skókie is
Boeoettc. Jr.. Prcsidcnt and
nun book 1h01 helps you to
sccutivr 9fticee anmanage your mosey. They make 00 need the promotion of ¡Ceoavailable an iodividuat «L - f- irth J. Bicsehkr to Vice President
Credit" that puts a timit ori spin
the Marketing Deparimrut.
faryoa can gel into debthased ou
.Birschkr is responsible for bus.
you ability lo handtc the ¿redit
development and udminThis 'Litiv-of-Ceèdit is a putt ut !W
strong
Ihr bank's officer call
thcir PreèBeo account. With the pr0ow
FHBOS Fece Bee you get a fre
Birscbkc began his carece ai
checkiug account with no miniView Bank inFnheuary, 1930
mum butance eoquired, an -auto05 0 mrsscngee,-.wocking in
matie savings accounithattakes
150er inòre-oofof your checking- -accounts. With lh-FNBOS Free-coant erik month -and-pati it fice you also get an automuetic
to ait iutorcstbearing savings banking curd that trin you So you
count to buildup your reserve. buiiking24 hours a day from titoofy
eB
t
g
ut
mobd
d
p
e.
ppeoved
L n f Credit a ut that
t mob tt loa also at t w bank
Is you u cred t p t y u

almost every oreo oftke bank, ko
was móved through the ranks of
Assistant Maoagcc of Hook.

!3'!Bi !LP!9°LoS

attended American Institute of
Buiki/ig atd recently completed

-

yuP°°3' den

5MO [ALA
,

keeping, Aaditor and, in 1959
brcame au officer ansignnd io
Public Retaijons and Now Basi-

urss Drvctopnicnt. tu t965 he
was pcomoted to Assistant Vire
President.

t

During Weetd War It, hr

served four years in Ike Air
Force. For most of his career hr
was stationed ou the Aleutian

The early warning system that sounds
a loud signal even before smoke is
visible Battety operated unit is not
connected to. hôuse electrical system,
mounts easily on the ceiling.
Regularly a $49.95 retail value.
-

lstoiids working io Airways Com.

F. EFROMIHEFIRSI

Bieschke, who grew up in the
Lake View arca, graduated from
Illinois
Southoco
Uaivcesity,
Sckool foe the Development of
Junior Excootives in Carbondale,
Itlineis, and Northwcsteen University, School of Financial Public

ie-1teemined limit just by - rates. First National Bank --of
riii n check - it isdctuall a - Skokie calls their "Frro'Bee" a Relations in Chicago. He also

As we celebrate the anniversary

ik- toatcat bitly Vatlseroteof :
utt
you oormqlty pay to a if con help yoa with your own
rdii yard or cevötviugehargo- -money management.

of the founding of this
great ,lation
conceibed in liberty and
Jediated o justice loe all

-

-

an

advanced

WITH A $3,000 -OR MORE.

Training

Sales

colude - offered by une of the
notion's largest tanks.

wasborn fighting
for tjieseprinciples
and thai It is only through
constant vigilance for tyranny

-

Monroe's
mOst-:-

to-fighrforthr1h

-

Heres a great opportunity to take
advantage of the Firsts tow-cost
home improvement loans, and
invest in your family's safety st the
same time. Kitchen remodeling,

Lions Club for-the last 12 years

and has sieved as Secretary,
Treasurer, Second Vire Presidenl
and pcescntty is on the Board of
-Dieeetons,Poi-the-tunt23 years.
Birsetike - lias served o.n Team
-Captain- for the Lineotn'Betmout

-

'--affordable

andtheoiytipuedwillingnes

HOME IMPROVEMENT LOAN

Biescttke has contributed mach
ofbis time and energy to the Luke
-Viewcomrnanity. He kas been an
motivo member -of tise Lake View

ORI'

Le sgremember ilìattlis natton

in which we believe
that this natiort will-rensain
free and prosperous.

s.

the importon_af fier prevention tlsruogb the use uf smoke
driitoes. According to Chief Carey, every hume or apartment

-

eteeteicity, telephone. rntoeeaia-

aud any other time paynsents on

-

-

for a new jab. lt Is not nf all

shöCk.
:
9$

Y;M.C.A.

-

-

rooiT additions, exterior workalt

uud Raising Com-

LodenhpConcst heha boon

fui n ai

-

Hurfy! Stop in soon. Offer expires
July 30, 1977.

the things you've been pfomising
yourself you'll get around to doing.

Osittré.- As a member of the
suce

The First will arrange easy payment
schedules to fit just about
anybudget.

g meg motet

bittions for Ike Royenuwood Hon.

First National B

ofSkOkié
8003 LINCOLN AVENUE SKOKIE ILLINOIS60076 312/673.2500

It

.'

1

pitniBa(dingFthntE'30c has also
ai d funds fo theCh eng Are
Boy S In
d the Am rican
Cpncèr-Soeinl-He is -ntaemher

irfSt.jokuBrebeuf's }ioly Name
SSnty;- n-Mr. Birselike and kir -family
-

-

-

First NationalBank ofDes Plaines

CORNER LEE AND PRAIRIE

DES PLAINES, ILL, 6001e

Member Federe I Oeoeiit 1fb apiece CorporöiiOO

827-4411

Member Federal Reaerve Sriiem

-

Pigs4I

n

ThsBuoJs,Thay,Jo.e3o, ign

.

Youth groups enjoy

"The" Telephone Book" presented to MG Library
"The Telephone. Book: Beil,

"Nearly everyone known who

Watson. Voll, and Americas, Life,

tite stoty of the Beil System,

Sox game

Alesander Graham Beil is and 'available so Morton Grove to the.
most know shoot his assistant many interested persons sho'
who helped bnild the fIrst tele- freqacot oar pibljc library systeis
phone Thomas Watson, bot far here."

1876.1976" by N.M. (Hank)
Boettinger, homme a permanent
pact of the inventory of publica-

dons available at the Morton
Geeve PabIlo Library titis week.
The book, which is the story of

-

fewer propio know tite immense
cootribation of Theodore N. Vail,
the esas who organized and badI

The B.gIe, fliriday, Jan.30, 19-71

Accepting on bitboif of the

library was Joan Stewrt, llueca-',
the Bell System," John-Revus,'. tice Librario,, In 'ddit,., to:
foundation of the Beh System. Council Prosidenl, unid daring a, 'tolling lhe stoí of thè three
woo donated by Gateway Coundil',brief presentation ceremony at famous' teleph'ono persoisaihies,
tise

P.g.49

three men who .laid, the

-

on behalf of the Telephone

the Itheary.

Pioncera of America,. the group
which j, distsibating the publica-

the book

,.

:

Iso caeefnliy traces lite

- lOO years 'of'telephone. history

'The perpose of lh:n presenta- which has been so 'intporin( to'
lion,.: he contmaed, "is lo make . the developmeoi of asir astisin.

t'mn,

Why settle foriess than

Momb-Matic?

EmIoyees sign,-up

for C.P.R.'

-

Employees' of
Brookwood
Heallhcure Centris, -2380 Domp.
sternI. Dei Plaines have begais a
5 haar coarse in Cardiopulmonary
Resnscitalion C,P.R,) known aise

enllasic Lsfo"Sspporl, dusssg
This life aviñg tehosiqur stiti
-. 'br Sought 'ilh thecooperotion of
the 'Heart Aseocisition of North
Cook County..

The course consists of 'tine
itose lectores, a spovie calied,
- 'Ws,lse of Lifr', denionstations:
practico in Ressort Ansies, in-

SI

Bank Gourd, John l',tosurelis,
committee mas of Troop- 45 io
IOles is tbdwn'-'à'bovc receiving

-

iickets from Celia Hansei,, Assistant Cashier from Dempsler Plaza

Dempslec Plaza Slate'bank, in keeping wilh Mr. Harcoak's
philosophy aboat and commitment to emmunity Service

purchased over SO tiekels to ihn White Son Shriners Day Ganie os
June 181k todists'ibste to yonlh groups. The happy and grateful
recipients of these tickets were: Cub Scent Pack 346 of Des Plaises,
Sfsdesls from "Candy Hat" of Maine Ealt High School, Troop 45
of Hiles aid-a youth group from Grennan His. Park in Niles.

serting oir ways, moaih to month
rcsusilauion and may 'albor im-

prlanl 'téchniqars.

Linda Schreiber from Csh

rSccut Pack 346 of Des Plaines is
shown above receiving lichets
from Presidrnt of Dempster Pizza
Slale Bank Richard }tarcaok.

insulation
-

Improvement Löans...

Northern Illinois Gru has re.
ceived permission from the ilhavis Commerce Commission to

' research aitsidential ceiling

insulation program al no charge

Cn bring you low cost lvïng with energy saving ideas

-

,
.

PLACE SElliNG
We will even get you started
by giving you a

5-Piece Place Setting F E E
for depositing $ 250 into

why meet estahlislse&ryiferia

ONLY ONE FREE
PLACE SETTING
PER FAMILY.

Nl-Gas is initiating this study ta

underscore its comluilmisnt to

those who have . been mont
affected by' inflatiisn and 'in-

NE,W

creased energy ctists. The utility
proposes lo docasneni the acloot
gas savings by such contornees

ROOF

NEW

_W GUTTERS,

Come

Enjoy parties and family gath-

erings with quality Oneida

and willolilize ike resalling data

In Today And
Enjoy TremendOus
Savings Over
Comparably Priced Sets.

place settings. Don't be caught
Short. Start or add to your din-

to forsniiiaie future conservation

&SPOUTS

a

new- or existing Savings Account

coniseevation while also helping

FIRI

.

-

for about i,ogo sesine citizens

that, increase the value and add beauty to your home.

N-

peÓgrams.

Ehigihie participants mont he
senior cititisas (head uf house.

ing service now. The first 5

piece Oneida place setting is
free with a new $250 savings

hold, age 65 or older), on a Oued

0e low income nf no more Ihe
54,600 grOss annually from all

deposit. You also receive interest on your funds from the day
of deposit.

sources, The eligible Nl-Oas
space-heating Customer must own

tite single family residence to be
insulated and must have lived

there for at least one year.

Nl-Gas' service territory includes

BANKING HOURS

mach of this northern third of

x-Up'

Illinois, usiside Chicago.
NI-Gas will commùnicate furcher details lhrcogh newspapee
advertising. The ads will 'inclode

SIDEWALK

Added

NEW'
DRIVE

coupons which should be re-

BOus.

For you with

lathed -jo- the compaisy by inter-

!o.an

rated 'parties. Etigiblis prenons
will be . mailed applivationc re-

f5;000 or moro

'

.a free First Alett Smoke DefectOr
by Puttwc,y os advertised by

:
.-

':Off.erEpires.Sept.3O,

GOLF MILL'

'
-

'

NORDAY
TUE$DAT
WEDNESDAY
THURSDAY
FRIDAY,
SATURDAY

questing additional -information,
Completed applications
re. larnedlo NJ-Gas will be formarsi-

ere csrrrutly.:administeeing fedore! hume wiiterioistg funds and
- qaekfying those whn could bene-

Dl most from ceiling insolalion,
std! confire, eiigibilily'and make
the final selections, Davisi said.

STATE'
BANK
9101 GREENWOOD AVENUE
NuES. ILLINOIS 60645' PHONE.

Wolk-ap

9.3

8.5

cLOSED

5.2

I,,

9,3

9,354

85
84

3.5

42nans

5.2

First Nátiona!
Bank of Nues

agencte, Thdsó. agencies;- which

-

9.3

Difendo
8-5

Malts Lobby

' cd io ccrlain'istimininity action
-

N

-ONEIDA STAINLESS STEEL TABLEWARE
AT A TR
NDOUS SAVING!.
ONLY $395
FOR A 5-PIECE

NI-Gas

-

ceffiuig.

PLACE

NOWISyOIJ

71 00 West Oakton Street, Nues, -Illinois 60648
961-5300

824.l16

-

Banking fó'r Tomorrow . . . TODAY

ml Ingle, Thuday, Jas30, 1977

Thu11dny.JOr1Pfl

Legal DO's and DON'TS
for property managers

Bank expansion at

half-way póint
cavecO

be necesnary foc psrpuses of

-

.

by varying degeeeu of legal
complesity is his duy.tu-day
uperation."

riglsIs
-

conveniences, is expected to he completed by lalefoll.

management Cunlract.
DO make sure Ikal. you have

obtained proper- and adequate

as way br reqoieed
ander the agreement that you
have- cyith the client; and DO
make suce that the o!ient has
insurance

Advisory Committees being formed

obtained the insurance that muy -

Because of growing. concern

with the financial outlook and
declining encollmeni figures, the
Board of Education of Ilse East
Mutue PabIlo Schools, District 63,
Des

Plaines,

approved

the

establishment of Iwo Citizens'
Advisory Committees at ifs June
13th meeting. These compdltees

will provide a vehicle for topai
dealing with Ike nerd und udc
visability ola tas rate refereñdsm
and options Itir the future ase of

school lollding facilities and
resources,

These advisory committees lo
the Board mill be selected fromthe community at large and each

elementary schoól -within Ike

district will have geographic

repersnnialion. Ills the goal uf

the floard of Education to huye
vueioos segmenit of the- rom.
mostly represented on this coro'
mitten if al all possible,
To

osemboeskip. on

obtain

either of these committees, the
Board is distributing informa.
houaI bulletins to parents and
othermemhersof Ike community.
Any qdesljons ya may. have

Is addition Io heading

Cleveland Ohio. Fora free copy of

"Du's and Dan'ts foe Penperty
Managers," thrite Ihr Institute of

7. DON'T --igitore, changing
trends io property managrmeol

Ruai - Estate . Management, 430

whtcttan affect both yon and. Nocifs Michigan Avenue, Chics.
your client,
-

go, Ulinofs 60611,

B. DON'T overlook the valuable
services that the Institute of Real

The Institue of Roui Estate

Estate Management providru to
you in keeping you informed of
stato and federal legislative and
regulatory developments.
9. DON'T overlook the benefits

Management is un association of

management, who met stringent
reqoirowellts in the areas of
education, ouperience avd cow-

of an "indemnification" clause
heingyluced in your management

a

io rígister for classes daring a
special. otienlatioe workshop oc
,Tjtexday,- July 5.
. Cionducted sy the Nao-Tradi'
houai Stítdent Program a(Oah'
ton, the workshop will he held iv

..

advisory committees, please so-,
lily these pesuss sa 1h01. they
muy become involved e these
important committees.

Nagle, Morton Grove, from
until 3 p.m.

,

I

Oohtao
Information about
carver and baccalaureate transfer
courses.
require'
peograms.

- mento. stid othcr areas rolovant

tu men and women who hayo

-

been away from school for sumo
time nr who may have no collego

National Bank uf Skokie, 0515 the cake celebrating his graduation
-

'

fallacourding tu head coach loch

SERVICE INI.

anlomalivé reptacewent rnauagoe
meni. Fuaty is Ike nun of Me, and

7116 W. HIGGINS-

:M. - Willis Feuiy, Sr.. 6850

-

-

SIRVÌg YOU FRON MANY ocavioNs
WE SIPIVIGE All. AIEA TRadii

a green

$2,000
RCA 12" Indoor Spottable
B&W TV
. Wol9ha Only 17 lbs.
n Ear-pinOva fon prtoata olawlvg

is a limited offer, so don't miss

this opportun)tytoenjoy one of
thesebeautiftil giftt pj earn

. Walvattivlsh

$3,000

7%onyoursavings. Stop intoday.

Your Savings at

AtMuts,tty'

S 1.605,78
s 2,408.67S 3.211.56
S 8,028.91
S 9 634.68
516,057.81

s i,soo.00
.5 2.050.00
5.5,000.00
S 6,000.00
-

coces ovdhocdsla raIn

avd storage
. Rlghtsr let havd clubs
-

$4,000

-

Brottler'XL-20 plus 3' Can'
sette Electric Typewriter
Fsllt3"cootaga

$10_000_os
'wooai,ujIotovssnguIrnthat tinos
uostosoavburouvstzitvaavtvs

n Electric repeal bocbtpocn
n ttectnlo carnage tatars

oia,ntcadedaO

'

-'att,uizetotfloboflk'Ivvto,mtvtratr,áO*vUflt!l
- vukeyoosmtcovow.duO

Cos

$10,000
RCA 19" ColorIrak TV
u Remote Covlrd
. 100% told-state
n Walvutttvlsh

Litton 420 Mlnutemastern
Microwave Oven
.,Fivgedlp programwlvg sots
We cookIng you want

Choice of Three Furs:

. lvctadesassodroavt 01 Woods
and trots
n Alto Includes bag. head

s 1,000.00

. 2-t/2"Ihick playing suttace

I coludas woods. 11011v avd

Arnold Palmer Charger
15 Pc. Golf Outfit
VoorDapod!

Fullßloottabln

n Dahosts. then roasts; nr
bolts . then slmmerv rehauts,
keeps wann

and hosdi for rain avd
lImage.
. Right orleS hood clubs

.Opsssum.Muskrat. Or Mink
Sldesfrom AvdreOtiglnal Furs
. Either elppertroot sr leather
hoyt wiRr buffonI
n All 1h14 styla. 28"tovg

n Pristerplaln lIving with lr'dtlsl

- monograw

øarwlck King RIchard
Grandfather Clock by
Howard Miller
n Deapthnootad ctnlmos

.lpewlty Maplo Nutmeg.
Mahogany FIesta, Cherry tor. deouo or Maple Americano
Triple chime rrroaement R

moon phosedlal
n Measareìtl.1/2"l61 a 19-Ud'

(W) s2-t/2)O)

$5,000

, tank usevestho taute sOtnflwz

)ftusosrewwojtncOun.l -

.

Arnold Palmef "The Bom"
Golf OutfIt '
.l9.plece complalestjttll

Member F,Ô.l,C,

Northosead - is Ihe defentling

Athletic

$9,000

Lady Palmer 15 pc. Golf
Outfit
bog
tAllo lvcludes head coons

eltumpieti uf the Great Lakes
lotercoliegiatc
'
Ierenjw, .-

speeds
nptndetarmlved solch u,ldtn
ond length selector
. Mulfltsdn cl oddllloval
teotares
n lnoludm coWIng Casa

. CototO: Mr.-sllven Ma-blue

:Lesiegton ln, ffiIes.

.3 electrovlcally covholled

bank. The intereston your 7%

oct09 teat

B. Finn. . He will be studying

.

"' OPEN..9f 00 Dm10 7:00 pm

k

MachIne

. Includes sul nf bolts and cues

William 1:0111V

WESTERN 'MESSENGER

i

$1,500

BrotherOdynney 4001
Elecfronlc Sewing

. Fully retlectortzed
n Safoty levnrs, dtsp bots.

make a ìesnrvation, contact the
.OÇC Nan-Truditiunal Student
Program al 967-5120, eut. 350.

. shtnte Midland, Michigan, this

mu

u PhotoelectronIc peformavoe
evtareslmmedlateene datnc-

$6,000

tO-ipeed Blcyclea

limiléd, Fur information er

-pound. halfback and kicker from
Nitra Wend High School will be
among the outstanding football
playérs attending Nerlhwood 1n

631.2252

n solid state circuitry

. Atsoincladat peosneol bog,
rnatcIrIvg heodeOvers avd
one dozen gof bulls
n Righthaed dubs ovly

Allow 3to4 weeksfordelivety.
Salestax will be paid by the

Parliclpuilon ils each weekshop is

William Fealy, 510'', 175

ece.se.-

-

. for nein aduli students are
scheduled Ihdougb August' 2.

:

(JUST lAST OF HAILIM)

n Fall-sale audlblo butors
raplaoetvavtslgval

by worltshop leaders.
- Counselors, faculty members
and peer a,dvisoes will be avail'
able te help pirtidipunts register
for fall classes.
Weekly orluulatibn worhshopi

Jamex Malucha, Assistast Audiior fur the- $225 million First

Richard .1. Tobin, Vice President and Centralien,
Mr. Malecha, who has been with the bank fer- ever 3 years,
completed this phar et his education nader the banks' Employee
Edueatiun Pregram whereby thebank reimbarnes,tlte employee lei
tutlids and suppiru e cumplettee uf cunrses,relatlng In bitnklng,

CaptaIn Kelly Smoke
Detector by GIllette

.4 woods, 9 IrOns

Flacher Duchess Ill Pool
Table

- etfpeei000e ut all will be discussed

from DePaal University as Mosler of Businuss A4miststratfun.
Flalikiug Mr. Malucha are: (left),Ertnao G. Kramer. Chairmanof
Ike Beard, President and Chief Esebntive Officer; and (right)

souod

Certificate of Deposit can be
paid monthly. quartelly or annually. Onlyone gift is allowed
per Certificate uf Deposit. This

Room 320, Building 3. 0CC
Interim Campus. Oaktou and

FLATS & HARNESS.

Phàn.

yours. Vourgift will be drop
shipped to you at no charge
and a wacranty wIll be furnishedfrom the manufacturer,

semester-will have an opportsoity

anuble la participate hat know
somrone who, in their judge.
meut, would be 'au- assrl tu the

Letus Take the.'.
-Orders ForYOUI--

coteofDeposltyieldlng 7% lvferoci compounded annually
artdthe corresponding gift is

Adults planning to odIsea to
college of ortend Oulitos for tho
first time foe the Fall, 1977.
-

aListan lo soavds trott viii 1V
chavvalt 2-13
n Easy-to-mod diglIul clock
large, llghtndl vometals
I Wake to music or alarm or PI

is purchase o 7-year Certif I-

-

-

wtfh TV Sound

pluswe've added some excltIng new gills tothe program.
Sostop In and selectthe gift of
yourcltolce. All you have to do

Oakton workshop
for college
adults

FNBOS Assistant Auditor
receives M.B.A. Degree

G.E. FM/AM Clock Radio

gifts. Those are still available

PRO.PERTY MANAGER (CPM).

unless vnu'oeotect yourself.

$1,000

ycuvetoldus with yourdeposltswltich ar yourtavotlle

ethics. Individuals meeting the
and yusr firm froth untoward - foregoing requirements eroeive
tiahility, plus, espessivo legal
dosigsatian. CERTIFIED
fees cvhich might be colailed the

ee?plests that residents who are

Miss. The Races!

Since irttfoduclng Interest Plus,

mitment to acode of peofessi000l

agreement se as to protect you

That's Where The Action- Is

-

more- than 3500 professionals
engaged in the finid of peoperty

.

299-1900 an&askisg fer the Office
of lh Superintendent. The Board

'.ou Won't Hávè to

These new exciting gifts
plus 7% guaranteed interest can be yours!

Hilltop Managemont Cu., io

cuir be answered by culling

ARLINGTON IS OPEN

the

Institute of RnaLflutate l4asage.
ment, Aveni is. president of Ihr

-

your management agreement and
by local. antt-otate Ifiw.

geeement.with ruolI of your

nearly triple the bank's floor opaco and profido added

Recognize

Iltat legal problems require cam.
-petent legal advice."

ûpon you asd'yosr flrm.jty bath

DO màke sore that you have

Ihr client both understand your
mutual responsibilities, and the

la9yer for yourself.

metall obligations 1h01 ace placcd

a written..uoderstasding-. or u'

-

'5. DO keep ap IO date on

6; DON'T take anything for
grant4. Be sore that you have

Jane lasse of Ihr JOURNAl, OF
PROPERTY MANAGEMENT;
Avent offers thu following advice
te property managers;

-

tenant eligibility.
12, DON'T attempt to "play"

.

pact us yoae speculino.

-

clients asta the responsibilities of
lite clienl und ike responsibilities
of the property manager.
Do make sore that you and

and Equal Credit Opportunity Adl
apes making . docisiuns us to

legislation which may have im-

In do article entItled. "Do's and Dou'ts for Property Man'
agees," appearing in the May-

Announcing
Interest Plus-Phase II

il. DON'Tuverlonk the Impact
nf the Fair Credit Reporting Act

and tinte laws 'thlattve ta tenant

figer un a daily basis-is confronted

s

IeitOant without sirietly ndbveing
lo proper slate prócedures.

dale und in compliance syith local

-points oUt "Each property nan'

BlueprInts for ihr nest phase of Fient National Bank nf Morton
Grove's $1.5 million euponslon program are studied by. Il. to r.)
architect Gordon F. leonard. bank president Marvtn von Aswege
and project manager Norbert Anrlubergee. The project, which will

10. DON'T attempt tu evict a

Joseph T. Arroi, CPM. Presi.
prateetingualauly theclienl. but,
dent uf thé Infuilsile nf. Real.- you and year firm in the
Estate Management, stnssesthu
management of that property.
eed for property -nluungees eu
4. DO make sure that yuor
keep aware - nf entissuelug
-fortes aud.lease lapos are np'tø-

c1aiì8rsia the 15w. As Avent

i

II

z

. 'NY ß
STATE

800 flVaukean RbadfTB2S Glenview Rood/U.S. Naval Air Station Phone: 312/729.1900
.Oanhi hoùn-7 a.mfto 7 p.m. every day eucepl Sunday.
Automatic Øanl(ing Centspn open 24 hours a day, every day.

passil
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From Mexico With Love...

*

-

TACO FIESTA
7057 Dempster St.
N lLES, ILL.

*

966-1456

*__-_-- _4,

P.go53

CARVEL DAIRY FREEZE
7301 MilwaUkee Ave.

NILES ILL

TOMMY TUCKER
DRIVE-IN
9101 Milwaukee Ave.
NILES, ILL
YO 5-0411

ESPOSITO'S PIZZERIA
9fl4 Waukegan Rd.
MORTON GROVE, ILL
965-3330

647-8948

965-9797

RIGGIO'S RESTAURANT

7530 W Oaktofl St.
NILES, ILL.
NILES SCHOOL OF
BEAUTY CULTURE
8041 Milwaukee Ave.
NILES, ILL.

698-3346

NILES DRUGS

8001 Milwaukee Ave.

965-8061

HAROLD'S PLACE INC.

*

SUIT YOURSU.F & SAVE $99$

8035 Milwaukee Ave.

N lLES, ILL.

NILES, ILL.

967-8188

966-5108

MAYOR

OAKTON
FOREMOST LIQUORS
8009 N. Milwaukee Ave.
NILES, ILL.
967-8555

NICHOLAS B.
BLASE

MARIO CUSTOM
CLEANERS b TAILORS
8788 Dempster St.
N1LES, ILL
RON'S LIQUORS
7355 N. Harlem Ave.
NILES, ILL.
M79198

298-2920

ST. ANDREW'S
HOME
7000 Newark Ave..
NILES, ILL.
9474332

COWGER FENCE CO.
8008 Oakton St.
NILES, ILL.
823-2696

HOUSE OF THE
WHITE EAGLE
6839-45 Milwaukee Ave.
NILES, ILL.

823-2697

647-0660

A. b K. GRAPHICS LTD.
7460 Oakton St.

*

NILES, iLL. .......
967-1050

ARC DISPOSAL
5859 N. River Rd.
ROSEMONT, ILL.
ST. BENEDICT

823-8026

6930 TOuby AV.

NILES, iLL:.
774.1440

CAPITOL RECORDS

6401 Groe. Point Rd..
NlLES, ILL.
647-8338

TIJUANA TACO
7830 MIlwaukee Ave.
NILES, ILL.

A man who does not protect hs
freedom does not deserue tobe free."

General Douglas MacArthur

;THE GUARDIAN
,OF FREEDOM

965-2776

//

//
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The Fortúae Theatre

Iobydmin,Juy

1492

Henry in Des PIaines. is a
not-for.protttpeokretonal theater
dedicated to the production of the

Tsrn area aeti,tn, Biedell Elia-

classic masters. In existence for

Goadale, Park Ridgé, will be

over rive years. The Fortune

featured daring the month of July
in the lobby uf Lutheran General
Hospital, Park Ridge.

Theatre, has produced, to namr a

few .. The Mluaalhrope and The

Imaginary Invalid by. Moliere,
The Spualuh Tragedy by Kyd,

The Tenglral Hlntniy nf Dr.

Fnnutnr by Marlowe, and The
hnpnriaace nf Belag Earnest by

Wilde. Spaces betweeo tbese
classic plays. prcdactions cf 00w
writers have boos prcducod; My

Treeheune h. Taag.a.ylhe and
Every Mnthrr'n Inn to name but

Mrs. Etlaxon has iersed as
Protestant churches and often

oils. Some of her watercolors

'gouache"
technique, that is, an opaque

Mrs. Eliason hun traveled

trict aed the Villagr Fine Arts

soft porcelain colors and framed
with velvet liners.

the has exhibited in many

yoors. is a membre of the Park

where theatre is either academic,

including the Art Institute of

Ridge Art Leagov. She served us
its presidrét for twa years. She is
also a membre of the Chicago -Art
Club and for the pant twa years

writers to see and explore their
own work, The Fortune Theatre
offers the suburban area a unique

Market. Many of her works are

WE DO IT

-

AT McÚONALD'S®

Therefore. the regular follower of the "Sport of
Kings" MUST have a job ce get the loot somewhrrr.
horses.

And ifthey have jabs, 1ko majority do, they cou usually ONLY

get to the teach on weekends or their doy off
And that's why ltteM,SSFNGER SERVICES worm bois,
Pitl1ié little gay - 1ko $2'bettor . not the big shot, vot the rich.
nor the pelitical parasite .,, the ionsseogec srrvioe is HIS

weekday 'Angol.'
Now.the-hig. powerfsl roce track interests want to ran 1ko
mensetíger Services eat of bio, 'Oar haadl I. nfl", they soy.
-00 ito utttifldance-Ia off", thoy groan. Evor rood in the track
program who the officers, directors and stookholdors aro at
ARLINGTON PARK nr any other lItina'inraor track?
flity are the triple A.l gays Ia Dunn and Bradatreol, And

One of Mrs. Geodale'i most
recent projections has hem a 6 s
17 fool mural depicting curly
Indian tifo in Wisconsin.
Mrs. Goodule has laughpaiot.
ing as well an interior decoraling
education classes foe 17 years.

The menibly lobby exhibits,
apesto the publie without charge,

arc part of the continoing Art
Originale program cf Lütherun
General's Service League. Art-

work is for sale and may be

MILWAUKEE b OAKTON

pucchasett threagh the Art Ort-

NILES

Office between 10 am, and 4

ginole Office-uf the Scrive League

pitt. weekdays.

Back By

-

Popular.Demand

-

Spectacular fireworks displays, special parades and concerts,
plus five ull.ffmw rides will he highlighted during hr "Fahatoos
Foar.Duy Fourth ofJuly Celebration" at Marriotl'n Great America,
This special Amerioun birthday celebration begins Friday, July
I and continues through Monday, July 4.

don'the tao surprised that many bigjuspers io the olectrcnio and
print rws'mediu also own cace track stock. They aro BIG. They

ore powerful. And many of 'em, in their 'legitimate' dealings,
- are about as straight as a honnd dog's hind leg.
Now let's talk about those peor, downicoddon caco track hoosr

D000liog fireworks displays will he featured nightly at 9ct0 p.m.
in conjunriton with tho Merry Mardi Gras Parade, with o spccial
fireworks entravagancu culminating Ihe festivities Monday uight.
A greatway is celobratr the weekend will be on Great America's
five new rides, including a breathtaking aerial -view from the

owners;' grooms, ttainors. jockey's ogents and the Joeknyu
themselves. Whul a matie ycrew this hunch is. There oro some
who ame fine, upstanding people. bot thoy arc far is the minority

rather than the majority.
I speak from experience. I know what I knew and I weite ONLY

300-foot Sky Trek Tower, xv a leisurely voyago high above the park
aboard the Southern Cress.
Staily-proxestatiòns eflhe new Cirons Fantastic will providr mure
all-American fun forgurntv, along ss'ilh old'fashixned band concerts
in the Hometown Square Oaoehc.
A Chicago radie station will make periodic announcements from
Great America and present escititig prizes to guests that wockend.
TIte Yankee Harbor Colonials will appour 'w patriotic fashion und
perform colooial flog ceremonies.
tu addttian, the sew aud original "Holiday" masirat production
will tahr guevoson a patriotic journey through the past and across

thnt which I know from my owe long. long, enpret'esce oud
knowledge. I wish I had what I hot on "soro thin" gioco tome
by Illese pieutes. I coold retire to a life of easy in Mesico.
Dave Pelmas, "so-called" ace hcudiccpper for the Chicogo
Daily News can't pick kis nose. And ecco yvoc ho proven it with

a niylhical bankroll oc "spot" bets. He also is an owner cod
trainee of thoroughbred horses, hot ko skooldu't beag oboct it.

FORMER TONY SKORONSKI, oco jockey for yecrs ai
Sportsmrn Park ain't got o pot to cook in. He now "hot" wolkv
horse in the asareisg and he wade milhous. They held o benefit

for him recently.

tite country.
Moreiott's Great America is located in Gurnee, Illinois, on tho
Gran Avenue tHwy. 132) esil offof Interstate 94. The park is opon
daily from 10,00 am. ta 50:00 p.m.

Theseand éthers, who ace similar, baco eaised their "voicev"
against the mesSeogor services, They shooldo't "cost the Soit

stono", They shooldn't jodge' "lest they be jsdgrd".
Either

-

Ike Constilotion of tho United Stctoe of AmOeioo meona

WHAT.it sea oc it doesn't, It is oocoeatitutioeol to slop the

Orthøsis officers
AMUSEMEN1 CUlUE'

Once again
is turning back the:

dock with
PRICES FROM -THE '60's

ALL

TICKETS
NOW 75C

co-officers aro Jeanoe

STARTSPRI JULY 1
ùzA_ MIt.ntLI t nonnes un atas

EVERY NIGHT OF THE WEEK'

Starting July 1

Reservations 259 5050

-

Open Dolly
310 W. Rond Ñ..
-

-

Arlington H.lghts

gVitRYDAYi
-tiln,4,an.eiau.ln,lu
-

-,

mtsed out ori those old time value,.

ago

- cotidan"'éd -itiiith'e'm sport pages. And every time a big doable or
- leife&a-"ldts", it rotes a special story os Oho sport puges? Why
dothey devolesa much FREE space to herum racing and even pst

f

"ISLANDS.

;

all- dully newspapers - check itl
Añother tklngt why is it that ALL daily newspapers foe ycors
,-huynchEdnmned hettiog? ('dlrgally( on thoir editorial pagos bot

-O

STARTING FRIDAY

To accomodate everyone who enjoyed
our Anniversary, and for those who
.

request.)
Thé attwidance and "hondlo" ut Sportsmen s lout Frtdoy and
Saturday night was cornIest, It appeared on 1ko sport pagos of

ing as Secretary-treasurer.

NEW YORK
NEW- YORK"

CbräteArne--rica's Birthdayand Ours!

selectionsan-dprcesfrorn14years

ugaiiist Iogaliuing ii have rented property foe illngal bookie
operations. And, got this, even 'share husum', (Names on

Zoromsky
voevingascicr.
president and Nancy Cicero 5mev.

Menu selections and prices 14 YEARS OLD'

Once again we are offering menu

Kingé"? Poe yours they huno fought against cny mane to legolice
horse racing. Yet, many of these some rich goys who hace been

Year

-

-

messenger services who are merely cotiug as a "messenger"
authorized by the little gny who likes to plcy horses. And the
money goes through the pari.motrl mochioes,
Why are the racing interosta againtt legclieing Ike "sport of

Maine East's dance club
Ovchesis, elected Gail Nelson as
president for the opcoiving school

'

- NOW PLAYINGA Ramant. Of Paraten t Pnwer

IN THE:
-

STREAM"
FRI.. TUES.. WED;

&'THIJRS.

115010
1SAI.. SUN.

-

--

-

I

:iervlgn
:vAitd:it's gonna stay until Illinois makes UP and legolioos itt
'As-'tI'ey should legajao prautitolion. toot After all, it's the
svnrldiildesi profession.
-

1HE OTHER SIDE
OF-MIDNIGHT" R

n

Nittit.weolit la there : airassE la Nuca?

-

--

ri., &5AT,iI,Iu:liln.e,tS.ta,tn

-

foe Ike bIbine Township High
School District 207 ' 'College

Night'', according Io William
Zihetl. Moine North Career Coun-

urbe who is in charge of the

district ocmI.
Thy program will be held at
Maiem North on Thsrsduy. Sept.

29 fmai 7 to 930 p.m. Repro'
sedatives from mme thus 1M
neicersities, colleges, junior ccl.
lOgrs, hospital schools of nartihg,

ieclndiog many which wmer per.
Iorn,r 4 ai the Ynong People's
C onCorta t Bocino lost summer.

Snoir al the highlights of the
performancr arm ''Soue4 und
Trampel'' by Heney Purcell,
"Grval Day" arrange d by Ab.
boti, "Sh'mo Kelmyuo" by Man
Jacowski two settings from
,

"Alicr e Wondreland", "lt's a
Scroll World", "Duet for Two
Coin" by Gioaochino Rossini, fold
Senfs leom Mexico, from pionoer
days ood from lrish.Ammricun
ouioste Y. nom ercasspir tunis und

The "Chicago

Children's
Choie" h assaegw ilk the Chicago
Symphony. ihr Joffmry Ballot and

The Lyric Opera. Chiidron of
white, black and oriental bock'
grounds hrtween the ages of
right and oighteou join together
ondor thy d,eoctico of Christopher
-Mooro, Thy Choir has oboe beer
compared to Ihm Vienna Boys
Choir,

Bring a blanket or laws chuir
und onjoy 00 oftornoor in Centrcl
Pock, Emc',so n st, aed Central
P0,11 105t 2 blocks vorth of Chsrh

it

--

'Maine Township presents
check to Nues Library

NOW PLAYING

-

A Sp.cta.la nf M.n g War

---

u' BRIDGE

TOO FAR" PG

2OOL3505:45.7:3Ö9.2O

iii,-ti SAT,. i2,itoctiva.euo. taux
nnN..tÑuls, moa-a,15.$iln

RaédPG

Ba.'gnfn Peinen . All lh..le.a

WEEKDAYS oao$
Sà.' San., PalIdaa Io SiSO

:oo M .cu'E

.-'

-

Murii,.'Hsujes fleftl, president otthn Hilen Library District Boned,
displays-an $5,000 check presented to ihr board by James Dowd,
-Matnit'Townskip supervisor.
Thiméndy; from the township's federal rrcenuc sharing fonds.
: tnill'hylp'b'uybaoks und pay for services at the branch library the
' district-has dôened in the aniocorporoted crea cf Ike towoship. The
« brunch is-at-MIO Milwaukee Ave. The check won prevented at the
'-

:June 4.rnenIieg of the Maine Towns(inp Board,

and service aeademies frasi this.
ont the country hare beso Invited

to he an hand to visit with
students and parents about their
colleges and give speoific Infar.

mation ahoat areas uf study.
costs, bussing facilities and ad.
mission requirementu.
Since thin cr111 be the anly

district college night daring the
1977.78 school year, studentuand
paren Is are encoaraged ta snake
marty plans to attend.

Initia tion

The program for the day will

velad eovrr thirty soleotions

-

Maine North's Chapter of the
International Thespian Society

The 38 initIates into the 15.1ernational Thespians Troape 2111
iniiiotmd '9 members at its unnnul - are: Jean Ahorn, Bonale budge-

awards en Friday. May 27,

Thespian awards were also

presente d for oatstandirg coniri'

balices te the Society. Awards

son, Becky Benjamin, Alysn
Cantor, Kies Chiltan, Nancy
Cleveland, Dnvld cook, Dsvtd
Dempsey, Diane Dempsey, Loe-

wmrm presented to: Diane Mosak, - clIn Dospil, Andy Flohsrnas, lass
Best Thespian; Barbara Rasmas- Gerber, Alan Greenberg, Cindy

see and Wally Petorson, Ont'

standing 'Snrsice Anards; David
Cook. Rookie of the Vene; Janet
Burrows, Oatstaoding Acting
Stodmut; Paul Hynian, Outstand.
ing Technical Studont; and Knilh
Varga. Outslandieg Set Design.

Mr, Gene Hass, chairman of
Maine North's English Depart.
nicol, and Mr. & Mes, Robert Fey
mmcc initiated as honorary mcm'
h res,, f the Society.

Hujiun. Peter Hannes, WillIam
Helgren Howard Heyman, Sue

Hudek, Laurette Leist, Liada
LavoIr. Lora Millman, Chris MillOne, Bruce O'Brien, Frank Orth,
Joe Orth. Gloria Papinh, Charles
Payette. Melodie Premo. Mary
Rajceyk, Jill Rennink, Breo Sam.
pies, Jeune Smith, Gloria Satter,
1.00cc Sumnssn, Illese Trugre,
Bill Tyckoser, and Bah Tyckosan.

Band concerts at Golf Maine
The Golf Maine Park Districl

The achedale far the summer Is

will Fresen I a Series of band
concerts that will he held at Doe

as folbausJuly 5. 7 pin. - Maine
North Concert Band; July 14, 7

Park. Dem cud Emerson, Des
Plumes, Threr iv no charge for
lb econcrrts , and Park District
residents, us will as non.rosid.

. Maier East Band; July 14, 7
p.m. . Maine North Jaso Bund;
July 19. 7 p.m. ' Malar North
Concert Band.

reis arc wobcome tu attoed.

Foc turthcr iefnrmaliuu coil

b74-lSOO or b77.S038.

Nues West
teachers take

BAHAMAS R

7 NIghts

*25900

CPR course
Ocvovc lAscio lias born goiliog

ancntr n bord oork.00l iron,

Day l'auSSS d tri ensnstsesla Osa'S a5,115.. nc.,

sao Ile
Unnail, anaelliia a G,..e Faan
CsnrIl,xansree nnnnl.

siMia Banana nutnt
aNa cOOstin cual
'

bis

a

Must si analilDs' oats pilo.

_li,__
s

i

I

grocp cl Sucs Wcst high school
t,,'oc hcrv und adn,inisiroiors whilr

tryiog to h ocume qoolifiod rrs.
coccv . Thoy elrctod io lohr thr
Cordio'Pul moxor y

so

Eossei'itatiOo

(CPR( cours o ofccrcd to Nibs
West empIo ycovrccmn tly by

(THING NIW I
AT

heolth toochvr Eue Compholl. To

brcomc qiiolificd i o rescue
othcrv, bc staff mcmbnes were
reqoirr d to lo oreeescue lech'

ni queseo A thon pass a pemfor.
macco cnt of thosm lechniqoos.
Of bc 23 Siles West 510ff

mrmbors whc passed IhO lesi.
thrcr aro adminisiralors. I I arm
teach orsoe d eight are toucher'

THE CHAMBERS
s, RESTAURANT

-\

coachvs. One of Ihm school

68B1MILWAUKEE AVE.

-

libeaeices cive hncame u qualified

STAR*IHØ MONDAY

Priscipal Nicholas Mannon.
dirocbor Dale Flick aed Dran

--------ui!18

Gnrold "Doe" Turepuréthe three
qoabi0md udroioistrutorS. - Quali.

Vied coaches are John ,Barknl,
Kathy Colino, Don -Field, Dan
Hoff, Ácimo Mulden, Bob Mae.
phy. Davo Suhostnff hod Dick

-

nuN,.Tisans,,zae.it,nn.a,nn

-

MbN.

eut "tuifeditions?"Il sells newspapers. FREE PRESS? As some
- gisyoncosuid, the-only-gay entitled to a FREE PRESS is the guy
-whit awn''s one,
': 'The pUblic kas beea referred to as a "sleeping monster" bol
wheé amoased, look out! mo vast majority of the bettiog public,
.-.purtscu' lurlythe little guy - the $2 bettor ' wants the meaaeagrr

PG

C onimisi ion is sore io be espe.
cially plvasieg Io children.

a

rho-those who follow horses, assully follow h orsesw ho follow

has received awards from it for
her works.

st Maine 1lgh School's edult

A IL FOR YOU®

And the messen grrser dors for horse betv hove breo
"blessing" te many u two dollar bmttcr.

floral "miniatures" painted with

paintings.

as awards for her exhibits at the
Mt. Prospect Historical Sociely,
the Buffalo Greve Invitational and
the Arlingtoo Heights Art at the

Yep. as it says in the Bihlr . "ene., Angels arr messengers nf

Gn"

colors. ATso featured will be same

throughout the United States,
Meuico. and Africa, shetching
and guthering méterial for her

award ut the National PTA as welt-

at 3 pm. on Sunday, July 3.
Tb vsr000 g in the series of

include many foraIs and Chicago
scenes done with oils and water.

invitational and one.man shows

pluys-which--buve-stood-thr-testof
time, und offering a place foe new

claimed family c ocrer t io Central
Park, 31,00 West and 9400 North,

Mrs. Goodate's exhibit will

theatro in the Chicago suburbs,
cBroadcvay. In providing not.foeprofit professional productions of

beieg heir inteeoaiiorally ac.

"Super Sundoys for Summer '77"
cosy cosoer d by Skokie Park Dis'

a

Chicago, McCcrmick Place and
the- Rándhurst Invitationul. She
bau received the Best of Show

...

District 207 "College Night"
Plans arr now being flnalIaed

"With the voice of angels" the
"Chicago Childeen's Choir" will

lectures os eeligious symbols and
art.

Ibero is a nerd fcr this type of
community, or the latest from

Messengers

religious art director foe the

include landscapes, utili life and
foraIs done with watercolors and

Concert

Angels are

Africa, Möeeceo and Mexico.

Mrs. Goedale, a resident of
Parh Ridge for more than 45

The Fortune Theatre believes

Diildren's choir

United States. Europe, South

Mrs. Eliason's exhibit will

were done with

-

Paru

m.p.h.5 Thnmd.y, Jun.30, 1977

represéntrd tu muscums'und pri.
vate- collections throaghunt the

son, Mt. Prospect, and Edith

works of new playwrights and

Great' Amerka plans
fàbùIOUs4th of-july

Two aoasl!stsfoaturedin LIII?

Theatre

. Thr tnochnj's who pavsed thoir
lests are ari boacherOary Dads,
b sniness education teacher Ancabri Begimy. English trachee
Lindo Horwito, Poncifs Luoguage

toachers Joe Bronpar and Jill
Maier. math teachers Marjorie
Gerhardt oud Jim Martin, music
machors Charles Grading and
Ted Kaitchuck undscionce trach-

ers John Boeftink aed Ernest
Saleors. Librarian Eleanor Parker
pusscd the test slss.
Tb ecoorsmW as given nobuntar'

ily by Campbcll und tukeis
nulunbarily by Ike teachers after
school.

OPEN
FOR LUNCW:
.

-

WIUKDAY$ - I I A.M.
-

DINNERS EVERYDAY - 5- PM
-

featurINg

JO-ANN' KARL ORGANIST -

evenings In Th Lovug.
FOR RESERVATIONS PHONE 041.8292

Bugle, Thuday, June 30,-1977

Workshop' for older poisons'

Oat

on medications

A workshop for older persons
shout the use sod misuse of

modleattoss will be held st
Ooktos Community College,

Buildlog 6, Ooktoss and Nagle,
Morton Grove, on Friday, July22.
from fr30 a.m. uniti 330 p.m.
The workshop Is sponsored by

the 0CC Senior Adult Progeum,
Ike Illinois Department on Aging,

und the Subuebus Cook Counly
Area Agency on Aging.
The workshop In desinged for
older persons who wont to know
more about medtcalioos they ore
takIng and the common, ovor.the.
0000ter drugs Ihnt can be hormild

if combined with prenceiption

msisop lead

teilt be Beisy

Avrai'thle

Epstein; RN, heOlth educator.
Augustans Hospital, Chicago,

Speakers from Ihr Non.Tradi.
Is000l Students program at Oak.

and Roo Gaetano, registered

courtesy of the Snbsrkoo Conk
County Ares Agency se Aging
and the Illinois Department on

All speakers and programs are
volunteers and there is ou foe for
the programs.
Information shoot perform.
unces by "Acting Up" cao e
obtained from Vivian Mitchell at
Ihr 0CC Office of Non.Traditjonat
Studenl Programs. Ms. Mitchell
wilt also speak on "Seniors Can
Create," which mill explain how

Aging.

Enrollment is limited. The
regislealion deadline is July 15.

a dramatic workshop for nonio
adulns cae hr created.
Gole Grossman, coasselor fo
Oahtan's Adult and Caecer Re
Source Center, is available to
speak su four topics: "Tracking
Down ihr Job," "Values Clarifi.

cation und Derision Making,"
"World of Work : Why You

Chose What Work Vos Do," and
"The Role of Leisure und Work
for Ike Middle.Aged Person,"
Patricia Handoel, director of
nos'Iridiliosal nludrnt programs,
and herassislaul, Dolores Orlare,
will discass information shout
Oaklon Commnnily College pro.
grams olme4, toward Ihr mature
adulI who' returns la schont.

LOBSTER SPECIAL: '6.95
- ALSO BAR.B-QUE RIBS

STEAKS:
OCHICKEN STEAK £ SHRIMP oMBÓ

RIBS ¡ CHICKEN COMBO -.SEAFOODS

AND-

MANYOTHER FÄVORITES

Oahlon

SALAD RAR ALI YOU CAN EAT WITH DINNER

- 5aup i dudad with dito,
I7CIIIIS SF 55(j0

-

SF

gg

spectrum of topics:
To arrange for a speaker or fpr
further information contact the
0CC Spcakers' Service

7136 MILWAUKEE IVE, MILES
647 6406
Opon 4 pm IMli
M IC odi, C cils A pied
Onto. no. nl Miii ase

alno has a Speakers

Service which will provide colon.
leer speakers au a broad

pl

Illinois Highways

7 aad 78

hibtts of important arras of
Illinois, the story of Illinois
prehistoric Indians; Orts Ond

PALATINE

tOSSITE gi

,RIETT1kARYNPCIIEr
ITYF0RTRL
y

'i..

5st

Nikolich, Room 1100, 200 W.
Wacher dr., Chicago, 60606, or
call Illinois Adveoture Center,
793.5094

Hospital, Park Ridge, ou July 11,
18, 25 and August 1. The sessions

Regular Republican Orgunloatlou

mn from 7:30 to 10 p.m. and

at its monthly meeting July S.

a large crowd is

moved ta the- South -Park Field.
Itoase in-Park- Rdgw, at Culisber.
land and faIre«. lt will begin at
7:30 p.m.

"We invite anyone who is

interested in goventmrut, whe.
thee or not - they arr Republi.
cans." said Philip Raffe. Maine
Towitship Repnblicas remitter.

about the physical, emotional,
spiritual aud social aspects of

marriage.
The' ttiItMtl'i' $20 per couple
und covers the cost of materials
used in the course. Those include

a "Sex Knowledge Inventoty"
und various textbooks. Cooplrs
moy enroll through their own
clergyman or by restarting Ihr
pastoral care division at Lutheran
Gensral st 696.6395.

Mohne North'. Music Depart.
ment honored senkten who dem.
contested outstandIng musicIan.
ship folithe laut four years. The
students received awards al the
uchOOI'nilnalconroetsof the year

- 'Each ofthn o,ctlonu wIthIn the
Music Deportmnnt honored sen.
'min who have shown proficiency
mthelr lirenu-syf musical biteront

AND

nOd have-gli'en edrvlre to the
-depatnesl. These students were

Cmtcert

-

ESTAURANIS

.'.

"e

The

---CR,-

OUTDOOR
HEATED POOLS

:

-'

'TQSAND

niuf. '

-'

Nultunal 'School Chueul

Award,

Hi-way club
7620 N. MILWAUKEE

-

The LoUis Armstrong Jano

965-9810

Award for eucollenre in the field

ofjnuu -vas awarded to junior

:Qjgp

.

REG $495 SAVE'$l.00
.

-

--,s"

-

AO MILES. OF SNOWMÒBILE WAILS
-

-

DES,PLÀ'INÙ .--..

STARTINGAT OUR DOOR

;444, D.u'PInIs..

INCENTEROIt
POPULAR SKIING AREARESERVATIONS RECOMMENDED

RAMINGO MTEL PHONE 608-253.291 I'
RI I Sun 246 W'.,

Wa 53965

-An.,

-

-

,u,,w

.-WILMEflE :

2ill.,laó

Dmnpui.r nil Wuak.gu
-

-

PInna ---Lug (1h.isda Rund)

UNCOLNWOOD
6760 UñuuIu'An,.,

679.a42

ou'

und Cumbeelaud Rdn., Nitos;
followed by dinner at the China
Chef. 7206 W. Demputee, Morton
Grove. Total cost foe the evenIng

in 113.50 per couple. Proceeds
from the nsling will benefit the

ORT School of Engineering,

-")
w!

Recognition Awards fur Coo.
cerI Choir werepresented to Rich
Cleveland, Denise Giacalune,
Cindy Ilajian,Paula Markowits,
Carol Marsh, Patricia MillIer,
:I(5O9 O'Brien, Ken Peurlmau,

. sen, Judy Stone,Paula Thursby,
and Grog Walton.
AwrtJs -for Swing Choir were
peenented--In Rich Cleveland,
Cindy Hujilo, Allison O'Brien,
Ken -Pearlmun;'wally Peteeses.
Barb Rancothnen- Judy Stone,
and Greg Wattctu,

r

USE COUPONS BELOW FOR SPECIAL SAVINGS!
ecILOreLurInsuis 05r

- Sonihr Recognition Awards for

Payne, and 'Paul Snohoda.

atoen stun soauansssin ruine
pu

!

Have A hippq

j2

RW'

1

$3..

'r1r

gallon off
regular
prie. wills

ET

r

-

PO

o

'RIET!!ER!S
LUNCHES.
MON, Ihm PSI. I liSO in 2 P.M,
DINNERS'

MON. Ilma SAT, S in IS

Concert iechestsa were proseo'

tgd.-to Nancy' Aylward, Jeff
Fulbarn, Lindo Lovett, Carol

rat.e eae,or Ilion taei

I

-

MORTON:GROVE

-

Bollard Sports Compleu, HaSard

.(_\ u..

wn .ini .nnanm m raunun LuT

Vetee. Mattson. .

Wally.PeIersen,9arb Rasmos'

WHERETHE GOOD!'

meflcun ORT, will nponuoe a
miniatore golf outing ut g p.m.,
Saturday, July 16, t971, al

of th

ted with the John ftilip Sousa

-

:ADJ0INING.R0OMS.
CCCMMO*ÀflONS FOR COUPlES

ORT
Kontos Chapter, - Women's A.

n

\

Hajlan,- Carol Payne recomed the
national Schont Orchestra Award,
und Chartes Fayotte- was proues.

OfIIQN RINGS!- -

1V.O I..AMwUÑff5

Campus, 7900 Nagte Ave., Mue.
ton Grove. The telephone somber
Is 967-5120, eut. 392.

-Apard 'was presented to Cindy

T:-STEAI( FRlES -

-

iii Building 3, 0CC Inteeim

S..
nene

micoided-the Arlan Awuudt Nancy

INDOORS

contact the OffIce of Admissions

-ne
u..

Aylwocd. Coninr Orchnsiea; Ken
Pearlmaji Cò'ircere Chair; and

SAUNA

IlIi.

Ear information about admIsulou or registration al Oaktou,
.

n

Steve Sählckin.dis.nglus Lord,

NEAR-

- o, CALL

Recipiente nf awards for Pep
Baud were Mike Courtney, Lisa
KOenfOtas, Carolyn Kline, Doug
Lord, Joe Orth. Churlos Fayette,
Jeff Rulusan, llevo Schick, und
Heidi Satter.
Seniors receiving nwards fur
Symphonic Wind Ensemble were
MIke Courtney, Usa Korufotas,
Carolyn Kline, Doog Lord. Lynn
Not'deen, Joe Orth, Chirlen Pay.
Otte. Jeff Rotmun, Stuve Schick,
and Heidt Satter.

-osWiy26 sEd Jane 9.

-

---- -TUS A SHOWER COMBINATIONS -

GAME E0CA%

costive agreement with the Col.
lege of Lake Caunty are Fluid
Power Technology, Anto Rudy,
osti Mental Health Technology.
Programs at Triton are Court
Reporting, Dental Laboralory
Technology, Horticulture, Photo
Offset, Registered Nnrsing, Ren.
piratory Therapy, Naclear Medi.
cine. Hurper careicala upon to

Office of Admissions.

honors seniors

-

person is welcome and needed.
The YodS Ansociatiox will pro.
vide' soliinteer help to the retor.
dod theo gli ecreat
I
s al

POPULAR.

Coauty In 005ynlahe, Illinois.
Cuarnes included in Ike coop-

grams In available ut the 0CC

North's Musi C Department

tIRO RerId

AIS.CONDmQNE
HEATED CAEPITED '

PIAYOACIIND&
PICNIC TAJIES:-

WRITE'

Sloiieots who wish loenrall in a
program o fiostract'toe 001 offered
at Oakton mnst make application
sr tuiton reimharsement er

River Grove, Harper College in

Information about registering
with u coaporuling college for ose
of these rocadonul-teclsulcui pro,

Through unposure tu muck situations and gsidanco in the

TO AU ATTRACTIONS

T,"

in Ihr
graand.hreaking are Little City's Superintendent, Dr. Donald

09e und ore residents of Ihr
college district puy only half

lllieois community Colleges.
Oshlon recently made nepueute

Interior Design.

community, the mentally handicappedwilt learn to function to their
fullest capnbilltes,

CEN1RALLoCÁflor.

.

Palatine, and College of Lake

through uew cooperative agree.
monts with three neighboring

Design. Legal Technology, and

time. Through euposure to a variety of activities he writ be able
to
occupy kin tinte confractively and increase his total capabilitIes.
A large portion of the Community Social Hubititation Program
will bu flucusedou activiffoswhich can betaughl within a.uteuctured
lonenning euporlence und carried over into the individool's own
commanuty netting.

and edncotiooai pedgeams.
If anyone, has any qurufloos,
2 p.m. The' locution--of. the
.
they
âall 'Mike or Martha
meeting will br ni the Gloukirk Kellyshould
at
724.3073
or Mr. Alan
Home. OOfrn, Wauhegan cd;
Spector
ut
729'6870.
Lake Forest, Illinois.

FREE COLOR TV

Oohton's eurricalam this full

Oaktus students are Fanhian

und oid the individual in
adjusting towurd nnccessfal social functioning within the
community.
Here, the retarded person will leseo to sue and enjoy leisure

include lectures and discussions

eupected, the meeting has bren

careiculu hove been ndded to

Careen Planning workshops, and
cOoiple Logre giutralion, Gaghi

adults who are over ItO years of

Becker and Variety Club President Bene Stein.
The new Habilitation Center will provide a realistic leisure
time
program for mentally handicapped oul'patientu. With goidsnce,
theCesterwill provIde the hnudicappedwith a program io which
to
develop constructive social outlets

attend 'a pre'maeital institute to
be held at Lutheran General

address the Maine Township
Because

- - institute

Engaged cooptes are invited to

Sen. Chartes Perrij (R.Ill.) will

student intends to enroll.
Twelve 000atiooal.technical

agreements with Triton College io

Grnund:breah'mg ceremonies for the Variety Club ' Karyn
Kupcinet Community Social Habiliation Center for
handicapped children, tank placo un the groands of Littlemestulty
City io
Palatine, Illinois. Assisting Essie und lev Knpcinet (teft.right)

Maine GOP

day of danses ut the Illinois
commuoity rullege where the

went tests, afteediog Life and

It 512 per credit hour. Senior

Pro-mw/tal

-

calendar days prior to the fient

5. he said.
Both full und yoet'time sta.
d enlswhouree nlreisg Oaktoo for
the first lisio will br notified
regarding limes foi lukiog piare.

Titilios for in.dislvicl studeels

orieotationnesnion dot new-meesbers ion Snnday,'July- 10 at

50 NEW SPAOOUS ROOMS

50 tIn 1971

specific interost, write Ocias

Pèrc
to Address

coived by the college at Iront 30

returning stodents is uchrduled
by appoiotmrot osly. Registra.

Nov. 30.
For information on locations of

Illinois; and an oatstanding col.
lection of rocks, minerals, and
fossils."
The museum, open free to the
public, is open Monday through

churgeback from Ostros now.
These applications most be re-

lico will 000tisue throogh Aogust

Is us attempt ta thot'eji,òre'5 ÀhIghSOhrf0.
college age

OPEN-YEAR 'ROUND

tic

from I ta 5 p.m. Suodoy until

metal work; the corrent art of

young people in tito field of
fetardation, the Gleokirh Asso.
ciation for the Rolorded is -opon.
g
y th
oc t 6 The

HIGHWAYS I2&23

F0UNDATIO

Monday through Saturday und

crafts of early Illloois, including
weaving, pottery, fornitare, and

Registration Underway

Students plosning to attend
Ooktoo Coromusity College foe
lhe Full 1977 terre should apply
for ado,isni onussoonu s possible,
uccordiog to John Gagin, director
of admissions and records.
Registartios foe both new and

ILLINO;t

gBSREdItlIlG

1977

at Oakton

'TIE CITy n

between Havana and Lewistown,
One of the few on.site moseums
in the Midwest, the Dicksoo
Museum is a graphic repredenta.
- lion of Illinois Indinos in feehis.
bric times and is open free to Ihr
public from 830 am. to 5 p.m.

Glonkirk" A'O,èiáiiÖn fà

an

Fa-II

Ihr Dickson Mounds Museum, 55
mites northwest of Spriogfield off

can enjoy many ecological en.

free lunch will br available

ThOB.gle, Thnida, Ju3,

Ground breaking
ceremonies

aturdsy from 8:30 tu 5 p.m. and
Sunday from 1:30 lv 5 p.m.
Rep. Polleo also recommeodrd
visiting the State Maseom asees,

-,,

FEATURING DUR FAMOUS

tn'UnoJár

The 100th onniversary celebra.
lion of the Illinois State TeLasrum
in Spnogfiéld prompted State

ton Community College are-avail.
phannacint and executive director able to speak to clubs, civic - Rep. Penny Patton
(11.4th) -Ibis
of Become County Dreg Aware. organizatiosn, or small or large week to urge everyone
lo visit st
urns Center, Johnston City, New informal groups.
least one musoom in Illinois this
York. Gaetano is co.aothor of . In addition, "Acting Up", a
"The Elderly Their Health and baring grasp of senior adults
The Slate Moscow in Spring.
the Drugs is Their Lives."
working lhroogk Oaktoo's non. field has several rentenniul en.
Registration fee for penons traditional student program will hibils, sod I strongly recommend
over6o years of age will br $1.50.
peefsem vignettes-and improvisa.
For all others Ihe fee is $3.50. A tiooal theater -for groups of nil it," the legislator said. "Visitors

Cla.sdForVocsslonJnIpglh Tites Joip lash

W$IÇNI$ n ESE TEIL

Anniversary of 'lliflOjs
State 'museum

,

$UNDAY-3 en 9 P.M,
SANDWICHES SERVED
APTES 9 P.M.

Nibs Color Center
7652 Milwaukee Ave.
NieR. UIL

907-9586 4 967-9587

-j

congos

Woight's Paint
a. Wallpaper Co
5301 N. Hirlem

UiIc.go t

763-4100

TheStiglo, Thuoudoy, Jima 30, 1977

P.g.58

s ÌJSE

Phone 966-3900 to place a clasified ad

u,,

PO* Iidg..g,_

tntea..G.11 Mlii

MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS

LARGEST
CIRCULATION

IN THIS

Pappies.Ped. Doberman, 5 hl
&lon, i red, 4'!, wks.-old, toils

Conca drum, in good cond.
757/7-21
$30.00 967.9775

'71 Camaro, 307 cagine, AM.

MARKET

FM. now tices, new boltery,

clped. $150-1200. 967-53ES

114S0.00 963-4545

-

-

Wine cabinet, brazier table.
Spanish den turn. & lamps.
972/6.4

s

s
WHELAN PAVING

80" sofa-new-gold ta green
conlemporary. $300.00
407.8700
761/7-21

ADMIRAL LAWNMOWER

Resurfacing of driveways
(over asphalt or concrete)

SALES

Feaxenl.

Uncalismoad
675-3352

967-6444

Piano . Gnitar - Accordion Organ & Voice. Privato in.
stracti005, homo oc stodio.Classic & Popular mimic.
- RiobaadL; Gin,ma,se
965-3381 -

Carpets cleaned hy shampoo or

steam

(water

extraction

method).
Also experienced wall washing.
Low Enjeu
Free Estimate
967.6894

Keninore sowing machine &
cabinet, ooc9llent rood. Moay
o-Iras 12.00 965-8491

rolled cooling, aluminum siding
-

965.3077 Deys
367-5761 PalIer 6,30

.

Good Starting Rateo plus many company paid benefits. Apply
in Person or call Ma.yL2'ms ai775.8444.
-

Ank Poe STEVEN
344-6000

01 MTCY

PLAN
.

6101 W. Gross Point Road

2

PRE- PAID 8ZOO FOR
i WEEK ADVERTISING

according to Doould J. Bahiec,
E uevattvr Vice Presidevi.

ad will roo for I o-ryk. Mail udin) together with
your ad cao br vOvvrllrd. Fall commission is dae remi iianvr lo The Eagle Bnrgaln Barn. Sorry vo

TECHNICIANS

51,000. Still another offer is a
Soovdesign b'hand portably
radia thai can be purchased for
the eavaiderobly.helow.ry1

price of $32 00, with

a

5300

qualifying de out The some lime
costs Juni 124 go with u $5,000
drposit
Other items, all vamporably

priced, include o 26" soft-sIde

companion cose, a 3cl corry.00
"Alt arrarrs id rvisare invilnd bug. a mlni'voasei teercorder, a
ta stoy by any cf oar four offices deluar vinyl curry-uts bag, an AM
even if ihr item js said through aneth e,sccvc e or it prepaid adn will hr avoepiod by telephone. Sorry. vo
and cv trraur price drawing portable radio, au AM packet
is oolangervvailohlr.
refunds. Ads eloy also be heoughi into hr offices al
9042
N.
C
l'ire
ilovil
Aie.,
Nibs.
with
aataoyo hligatlon," Bobiva codio, av AM/PM, AC/DC porCOMMISSION SCHEDULE
observed.
"Thy grand prize will tuhlc radio, a 16" sport hag, a
ad,o,vad Pvv,
w,. vne,,
NOTICE
hr a I anaeioas wrokend for twa ai VIP travel hit, av AM/FM clack
:
50.00
53.00
the Murerait Livcobnshire, and 50 radio, u ntrenneampoeenlnya.
Ads llstrd undcr ib cocaba alticotloas mnst hr
15.01
25.00
4,00
athrr prions al sound Tquipmeoi, trin, und av AM/PM digital elcvk
pre'pald
at
52.00
per
week
fer
IS
morda
or
25.01
50,00
5.00
luggage, avd cash will be award. adca.
lrsn. Add 25 vraIs foe oddltlasol 5 nords:
50.01
100.00
ed."
6,00
"These estroordisury valses
.
.IO0.01
250.00
7.00
"Iv addition. we arc off6riag busc io b esevo io he believed."
aame rgnnhisoisss
PETs
250.01
600.00
0.00
- vame.heavd, soft'sidcd luggage Bahica stated. "That's why we
spunTiNo 00005
sworn o naaoes
Over 5600 2% io muai, Ioni $30. The
itnms plus an array Pf recoejiern, hopr every ooewithin
our market
- vaivmiss,ov is hasrd an h cadvertist'd privy
aaroMuoileu
sa0000 SALES
rodios, and stereos at amazingly area will drop iv ovy ofour
offices
scIIingpriynl.
MiSCOLLANEOO5
low peiccs io anyoer depositing lo mm
in
this
landmark
anniuer.
$300 or more in a new ce existing
- carooe u craw
nary celebration. Even Ifa deposit
avouant," Bahico euvtinued,
is
not made, all visitors will hoer
The Bugle Bargain Barn, 9042 Courtland Ave.. Nues. IlL 60648
As an eaampc of the availoble a chance
at winning a valuable
hacgarvs, for depositing $300, a prize."
PIous a publish my ad(s) on listed below, I hooc priiod roch trw I i itere pee od I Thu s not 000rn,norniul
- saver van parchase a Peter's vinyl
listing. Besides
ils
Maio
01lire,
Nor.
-Igarment hag, ideal forati forms of wood Foderai operates
branch
u adaartise kp mcthcd I
travel, fur jost $9.00. The same facilities al 5415 W, Devön
2
Ovo pion per ad blank.
and
Item is free with o 15,000 6205 N. Northwest
Highway, both
deposit, and cae be porchssrd for in Chicago, aod 980 N.
CLASSIFICATION
ITEM
caly 55.00 following o deposit of Highway, Park Ridge. Northwest
.

-

-

We're a growing,- vibrant manufacturer of -automobile tent
ØELECTRONIC
equipment with excellent oppoctonities for Electronic
Trthntctans.

ONLY IF YOU SELL

notify os (966.39001 whrv yoar unni is sold so that

-

wall 6-45-14 $15.00 965.6876
686/7-7
ufler

Hiles, Ill.

i__

welcomr to all visitors, Norwood
Frderul Savings, whose office is
ut 5813 N. Miiwuoker, bus begun
crbeb raiingiis 00th aeniveesary,

sold. If voi sold thecr will h rnovhacge. Pleosr Eovlosr $2.00 for roch revi to be adoertjsrd. Your

an equal Opportunity employer rn/f

759/7-21

,.

-

so tivea Ily low prions, und a warm

PLAN

Yooe-ad.vvill be printed FREE, Commisviov is co.
pvoied whey your itvm is dispovrd of. Items
accepted oc a commission h asisran 6 wrrks or aviil

Nibs, Illinois 60548

-

Compleie with prize drawings,

caciiieg premium offres that,

with qualifying deposits eau be
ob taise d eithrr fece or at sen.

I ADVERTISE FREE-PAY

The numen of the graduates
wcm: David Angus, Jerrylene

st. Isaac Jogues graduates

YOUR CulOiCv

PEERLESSINSTRUMENT
CO.

2 lires-I new, I 050d, black

967-7564

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

Be0inaer's brrr cas col-

USED CARS

Technical school or equivalent work experience desired. You'll
he repairing and trouble-shooting our complete line of
-automotive lest equipment.

-

borsten. Over ISO rann. $25.
--

We offer ittoaetivé starting - uOIOrIeri plus maisy rompan
benefits. Send yeurresunic to Personnel Department oc
'MizyLytulat 775.8444----

12 discostinaed Old Style -

- cons witltoutrodflbboo $1 ea.
:
763/7.27
965.8246
-

1973 ELDORADO
CONVERTIBLE

FIIRRGLA$SiOOT. -

-

-

--

--

-

$40.

POWBRSIATS.

600 BTU-gomt cooditinn.used
very lilUe. $75.00 967.8708

---------76217'2I

-

--

-

p40.3745 ----756/7.25

-Règent inflatable 2-titan vioyb
bout; lfeet bong. Pairtake-upart -

-

oarsFoaI pamp. Never been

968/7-27

tijed. $25. 966-6220

-

-

:

-

B

758/7-21 -

caes calbecolon. Must

-sali as - full package deal.
$50.00 827.1913
970/7.27

-

-
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-

.

Library, 5215 Ookto6 Vilify Au-
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ogree fo l's terms

-
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Th)Icodlys;from 1. O6fg1i3'sy IO a54.-2 It w. iq Building tJ,
MONACEP dud SIiobte- il,r Room Z09, .SpOimhrh 'ithurban
Coojucil al 4436 0MO p
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MONDAY,

..

p.m., Room 540. BoIlding 5.

July 7 August 4 . fl4uwrek ' Jal9 l&9 . teslA; Caaeunioa
course on Car tsfainleìi'uner, TraIning. Ciras nierts da ifrom

ai

i

a.' t,e

o.

r4 ,wi,00,r, c'vo' u'i bi a,eocr, o,dioIIo.. -».4 '
.

i
,ii is.airis.vi.oiI)i.,ilei!ii il s
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-

KORVEFTES SHOPPING

865-9777

........,JT0M

-

public.

appoÌntments for- oar
Consollants.600dsrcond
income, cash incentIves,

-

MAGIC LADY
BEAUTYSA LON

---

Senior adult program

July 6. "Acling Upt" pochte- "Recrailleg, Traiaisg, and So.
moore by Ooktoti's Senior Draina pervising Volnntrees" 9:30 am.Groop. Al the Skokie Ptibllc

Suburban Çaok
ditorinm, 8 p.m. Operi 'ta 'Ïbe Co-sponsors
c000ly 'Aeeu Agency on AgIng,

-No.sillling,- just moho

-

FULL OIPARTTIME

6733 WDEMJSYEE
-MnrtociGrove .-

I

-Hoú$EWIVEs
-

UalC.smIiainuu

-- -

I

.

CLASSIF1CAT10Pi -

-COLLEGE STUDENTS,

Sl2OPórWeekPlu.

-

-

COMMUNICATORS

complefe w/deck, filIrrs. lad-

sodtions - Ihermopane. $7500

-J

TELEPHONE

593-6655

:det;Likonowtinrr$450.0O -- 827.1973
---97117.27
SEdiag glass doors 3'x7'. 3-

-'69 Foth PS. PB, c, new
--hrahea,teann., start. & shocks
$800. orbánt9OS4l4l

hrnefils, Cull- Me.

--

-

6314355

923-4682

Typing a most and variòus
rniscrlbañeaus- dalles. All,
GENERALOFFICE

--

-

I-

-

-

21' -n 4 swimmIng pool

MIKE-

66 FordGulaxle 500V 4 doorsedan, V-11. gutomatic, P.S.,
P.R. $295.00. Cull after 6:00

EqnabOppcctnnittiEaspbòyer M/F

-

760/7-25

Gibson room air conditioner,

TM Willi. CIUÍ$I
--

--

DOOR LOCKE.

lIAR WINDOW DR POGOBE
.

condilion

-Eo6éllent
966-6220

AM/PM/I TBK ftIRIO

6101W. Ornen Point Rd.
NUei ilEnala - 60648

-

Sears debunè belt massager. M@lli speed, time- -2 bells.

P_E.. P L, P W.,

-

74/7.14

965 .6273

-

!vsrRuMewrco.

hood with eohu,ist fon. $25.00

-

i-

EWLE.SS

36 inch staInless stool rangé

-

-YBLIOW EXT. GOLDINT.
WHITE TOP -

MAINTENANCE

CAÙ. 540-6491
feI'RREÑOMpTdlIo.1y

Crusade

For new Nibs Rrstaueavt

WAYS TO ADVERTISE IN
- THE BUGLE BARGAIN BARN

-

-

-

-LIQUIDATIONSALE
Meotgan Imports,,

$15 966-6225

-

$30--

really helps.

647-8282

Inseetecu. Ist slat hours 7 AM to 3:38 PM. MOD5RN, ME
CONDm0NED-yAdun38s.
-

30 galleo aqaariam. 30"s18"o
12". Plate glass-metal frome.

ablepnces. Free est.. ins. gaze.

893-l083or82742fl

--

Your Fair Shore

CHAMBERS RESTAURANT

5010015e. 827.8718 or 966.2090

Specializing in shingle roofs
pIas repairs. Quality M re0500-

-

övo
'
IO perdu.......

to raise funds.

2 BARTENDERS
PULL TIME
WAITRESSES
BUS BOYS

We have excellent openings for experienced P.C..rd

Lawroncewood. Waukegas &
Ooklon 50 Io 75% off. Whole.

R.C. ROOFING

JIM'SDECORATIÑGSERVECE
- ExienorTrim 1165.00
-- -Avg. 4½ Ems. 101cr. $150.00
Avg. Bedroons 530.00
Rupert Paper Hanging
Folly Insured
Free Estimate

TO! SOIL-

dollar you
Contribute to the
Crusade is used

Eqoal Opp. Emp. M/F

P.M. to 6 P.M. four days a

INSERTERS

755/7-14

-

bred. Insured, free estimate

SERVICE

-

To core for 2 children froto 2

BARTENDER
FULL TIME WAITRESS

und gaiters. All work gaaran

DECORATING

-

BABYSITTER WANTED

misc. 4354 KIdu, ShaMe

967-6698

go). tank comp)cte-with fish
aod hoch m!nc. eqoipulent.

-

O'CONNOR ROOFING
NEW ROOFS AND REPAIRS
Specializing io shiñgles osti

J b C SEWER SERVICE
283.0656

PtJLVERIZEÓ -

OnIy
out o.f every

Mon..pri. h.9 P.M. Call -Ms.
Parges foe av appointment

week. Mornings.

Meoko 185.00 each. 296-6640
. 973/8-4
30 gaie tan 20 gaL tànk.-S0

-

500 Teahy Ave.. Des Flaine, Ill.

electrically rddded. Any type of
sewers repaired. Flood conlrol.
24 hr. Sersice-I.tc & Bonded

-

Sat., Suo. & Mon., 50-5-Color

969/7-27

Will Separate. $125.00 '
965.8246
764/7-27

Catch basins cleaned. LInes

LANDSCAPING

Cosetland, Nifes 60645

777.9490or 647-7900

TV, lumpt. Into., CB Equip.,

766/7-27

Bogie, P. 0. Bau 16, 9042 N.

Ph0006ARYor LORRAINE

824-5152

SEWER PROBLEMS?

--

want. CallMaey Ann Contreras,
R.N.

-

Spcciably iv er-roofing
FAST SERVICE
EXPERT INSTALLERS
FREE ESTIMATES

SEWER SERVICE
Toar Neighborhood Sewer Mon

$125.00 965.5346

2V, Days. Adoptablr: Adv'lg/R.
E/Dental Gep. in Ne. No, Subs.

StOrtirg salary aver $3.60 per
hour plus fringe henefits, ved
good incrntivr plan. Hours

bonding. Woik the boors you

Yellow hIgh back chair. $45.15)
67-7336 - 969/7.27.

EÒB1FR1TZ ROOFING

JOHN'S
Ouklots A Milwankee. Niles

Beaolifal colors, Includes
tank, Sght, tank cover, etc.

Ï pair of hand cahvedhocieodo -

Insured. Carpeting Dry within
3-5 Hones. Puy No More Thon

g SEWERS

Baby boo constrictor snake.

3

Eves: 4.10 or 35 Hrn. with w.

ohallonge yocr Obility io trie.
phone sales.

623-6890

entronce000rs ...._...

The BenI Truck Mounted Steam
Cleaning Egoipnseni Made. Free
Estimates. No Ohligation. Folly

CATCH BASINS

bomc care. Choice assignmevts.
Alt shifts gvailoblr. Eucelltet
pay. Malpractice insurance und

Valley Hospital.

Ocltran, Marcio Block, Jodith
Branch,
Gay Bedando, Anthony
Aogas of Nitos Lions Club to
Kelly Chestre an valedictorian Rucad, Steven Bychowski, Kelly
and tu Sander Gold as saluta. Chester, Monica Cubro, Vito
orlan. Citizenship awards were Cuvgivc, Aotonio Crecehus, Ru.
Cuff, Therese Dedo, Eahert
given by Me. Emil Throdoer, olivI
Dlucen,
Richard Darse, Randall
Commandrr of Nitra VFW Post
7712, to Caemcla Zicorelli and Erkre, Robert Footy, Donna
Carl Gorgono, Martin
Guy Bribed0. Oihrr students Gabel,
Gerald, Garret Glinuon, Sondeo
participating iv thy eurecises on Gold, Robin Goldstein,
Janice
the basis of their academic Grimm, Laaric Hoeft, Teinha
achievements were Ruhm GoldHoward Kaplan, Destein, Falcino ZestIer, and Kurt Itoglan,
lioeah Kaufman, Roberta King,
Lemke,
Kei,tene Kipp, Steven
Mrs. Barhara Jacobs wo, given James Kostoglanis, Ron Kock,
Lemke,
Special eccognition os the oat.
Timothy LaveS, Dreoo Lacos,
siandiug bachee of the year by Kathleen MacDonold, Nancy
Mes. Sheila Scholmon, President
Maetoeono, James Maynurd, So.
of the FrA.
sao Michalnea, Jomes Mnreoy,
COed by Me. Robert Bianchi, Luigi Nitti, Jill Oheochio,
Prrsidrci of ihr Board of Educo- Oh)soo, John Panounieres, Sosan
Benlion. foe many yearn uf service to (amia PIco, Broce
Peivatsky,
thr district were Mes. Jacobs,
retiring afire 35 years of teachiag Douglas Rohey, Rohys Roth,
iv the district, Men. Ruth Roth, Diour Soklok, Valerie Santi,
retired after IS years as secre. Timothy Svitato, Michelle
tary. and Me. I3unvoo MacDonald Schroeder, Michael Shievita, Da.
Shimanovsky, Julie Sharson,
who retired from the Board cf vid
Richard
Sieroega, Douglas
Edacatico.
Skupieivski,
Shari Slesnick, Krrry
The graduates were presented
Slussae,
Jeffrey
Jamen
hy Mr. George P. Murphy, Stankowica, TinaSohcaak,
Terpinas, Frauk
Peiocipul, ond the diploman wree
Sylvia Vorgos, Edie
given io the grodsolen by Mr. Tubikanec,
Voss, Gregory Vaughn, Karèn
Bianchi asd Mrs. ,tocohs. Mrs. Wiikowski, Alfred Wale,,,
.)acobn substituted for Me. CIar. Young, Patricia Zeitler, Janet
mcc E. Culver Soperialendent, Zeller, Carmela Zicarelli. Doniel

after230 P.M. at the

TOUCH OF BEAUTY

Others And Gel The Bent.
8274097
Bank Americard und Master
Charge Accepted

CA(L NOW WE PAY CASH
384-9724 0e 384.4945

Glass coffee-table. $50.00
967.7336

PROFESSIONAL
CAIPET CLEANING
IN BUSINESS SINCE 1955

AntIques

rupericnced norses io hospital
oursing homcs, iOduntry und

SALE

-

officr h asacroc hog permanent
part time position cuararteedle
stimulate your thinkivg and

cucelleot 00w OppOrtunities for

GARAGE

2705N. Azilugtan Hts Rd.
Aellugtan ¡fulgida

Kitchen set, roc, rond. $75.00
967.7336
967/7-27

MUSICAL
INSTRUCTION

CARPET CLEANING

I,

Full or Part lime

Ooc ecc or rotirc household

-

Commencement eueeeisrs forwhowas ereopeetring at Skohie

8th grade graduales of Nitos
Elementary Schools were held at
Ihr scheut Wftlncsduy evening,
Juor IS. 1977. Scholastic awards
were prenevied by Me. Williom J.

ed lkgrd. 70/lOS WPM.

HOUSEWIVES
PART TIME EVENINGS
R.C.A. Svrvico Compony Nues

Manpower Health Care offers

Appllaisons

J(AYS ANIMAL SHELTER

vers, Iñ escelleot conti. 550.00
or best off. 967-5292 668/7.14

Des Pt.Ixrs, III.

.VIET NAM VETERAN
WIll puy lap doBarfacusahie
Farultuer
-

Snndoy.
Closed all legal holidays

Spanish style banger. Loose
hack & arm cushions. Grcen/
gold/off while removable to.

fr sEiwitE

97115 N. Mlhexxkae

Seal coatingjrolching

Ecceiviog animals 7-5 wcckdays - 7.1 Saturday und

L

ADMIN. ASST..Top Shills Vor.

R.N.'S b L.P.N.'s

NICE-PETS FOR
.
ADOPTION
TO APPROVED HOMES
Hrn. I.5P.M. - 7duysawrek.

District 71- NHes
Elementary Graduates

SITUATIONS
WANTED

WANTED TO BUY

FURNITURE

8250.00 296-6h40

---

THE
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Joly 8 .

/ilI doy

JuI-6Ì'5Alt dy ùbthi

'ThrUtdàndMisoscofpçagsby

"Workiog Effcolivoly with lAtIniEldebly '. For professIonals
sor7 Eoards" 9-3g o.m.3r30 Ihrooly.
p.pSt.,

Rovm 540, 0oiIdilbg. 5.

Co-npoiisor, Soborban.Coçk
County Aeèa Agency -o'lAgIog.
July lS - :
day woih4hpp

nom-4 p vi. NIPs Colis'
BiOititv-:Churcb,, 740! Oakton
Slree,t, Ti/y5. Cr-vpovvoy: 5ibac.

huo:Çeok County Arre Agency

2

-

°s 1977

The Begin, Thsuod.y,

P.rg.60

The Begin, Thoe.,in,, Jene 30, 1977

Jaffe welcomes Washington
school sixth graders

LETTERS to EDiTOR

Centee... can ony000 hetp me
onderstond why it isn'l qoitr

What coald possibly be taking

Check throagh the attic, base.
ment, closets, and forage and

aso the family cae ; can we pleasc
provide a safo way Io travel

of thç mainsincom of traffic.

The tovéty parking lots ore
another fine esaniple of Ihe

Clean Noose Soldorn
Boros" says Ihr National Pine

lE

"Thank you"

eqoippedwitts four wheels. Does

hoofs School activities.
Toar troly,

Masar who accompanied the .clnss
Representative AaronJgffe,..

NORN boor a. Praine View

"opiace.

Now danieg the clean.0 p ceased

evrryoer k is ctrav.ap

heating system cleaned and or.

the curb along with their refutar
haaerhold gabage, Pabtic Works
SOperintendont Jim Dahm wishes
io ermind Chiamo that hraochre
avd heash mani b e cat
ist0
lrogthv, vet to overo d 48 eches
asd must be buodled secure ly so

Is

a good time te have your

paired, Don't let it go avtil fait

when yea ceold get raaght hy the
first rotd soap. Cheek the chino.

that oso mae cae handle Ihr
buvdles, Broschen and
tree

drposith from the enhasst fan aed

diameter will Ort hr picked up

bees etoce you cleaved the greasy

dart over year hitchroracar?
Fice Chief Fred N. Rascher of
the Morton Drove fire Depart.
ment reminds ail residents that

In

addition. o nuntbey of

Troosit District) heard from repotin from ptrbtic ptnnning and

reprtsdnatives of sillages In the
NORTRAN district outlined trab-

binding agencien and foam representatives of commonities and

villages now provide for Ihr

sportalion services which the,

library

ations committee chaired by
Robert Bentos, NORTRAN trastee from Doerfirtd. Format prrs-

the providers of lrannpoetation

enlatinen were madr by ropresentatives of the lttiooin Department of Troonperlalion. dro PTA
(Reg)oaatTrannynrtatiots Authority), and the Chicago Area Transpoetntion Stsntiy.

grant peognam does not. provide
fon operations costs like moistenasco, drivers, insn000ce and gas
and oit. Anothor limitotion is that
IDOl may give 1ko vehicles only,

and elderty of the village with
29,ffO trips last year at a total

to private, not-for-profit organ-

cost of only $26,0110. A fringe
benctit to tho village has been
improved Ioni service and the

private agencies, the sillages and

Some of the most promising

School Board Poblirity

into tho vi)tago to provide compolitioo. Lincotnwood had a simitiar service.

in toni sabsidies, specioliood
services provided by privato
corners and by commonities

William W. Reine, NOR-

TRAN's Morton Grove trostor
aid that his village provided

RICA'S

5,ggo roond trips for the ctderly
and hondicappnd IpsI yeas ut a
cost of only Si;SUf, osing a van
driven by senior citicen votnnterry. The son operates 40 boors

OIÀIN

j $3.00. .FF!

'

The

-

-

tides Color Center
7652 Milwaukee Ave
NUeg, Illinois

96i-9585&9679587.

Township

High

projçct which witt provide ternpenury omptoymeot (lItro Soptomber 30. 1977) for 38 onom-

IMPERIAL JEWELERS
344 LAWRENCEW000

966-1035

CookCounty- Thn projrct is catted
CREW-b.
The District is presently

acopfing

ptiog te go oat aod trave the

childmn alone . Don't da it . even
for lest a few minutes. Take the
youngsters along white yoa shop
oc visit, 0e
cave them with

soteronewbo's a compentent and
reliable babysitter.

theJG

Hor

t44n W44(4« 9teoe.

94 Wd E

HARLEM L MILWAUKEE

763-9447

CALLERO a CATINO REALTY
7800 MILWAUKEE AVE. 967-6800

itItli

for

Grounds Office at gbh-3g00, cot.
417.

Móflar Board initiates
Tweoty-foor stodcltts at Ihr
University of lUlnois at UnbasoChampaign have been selected

CARVEL DAIRY FREEZE

TOMMY TUCKER DRIVE-IN

7301 MLLWAUIOEE AVE. 647-8948

9101 MILWAUKEE AVE.

for rnembéhship3n Mortar Beard,

national honor society for

:-

BXKE

,Tl

SHOPPE

tOitS ' SERViCE

T This is Ihr src0nd year thot

THIS SPiOT

otewbeisbips andli of the 24
ioitiates art men, inctadiog

-..,

Jeffrey Stevon Weingarten,

924

,

.

'

.

.

.sI

FOR DETAIIS.
PHONE

Brian Bakiir.'42t9fofhò!ink Ter,,

'Skokio, 'Richard Etan!gè-Schond
er, 6854 N. Criitvfo'ndí"Skokie, ov4

Jawrs Nathao Cabo. '4948 Shorwin,' Skokie. sehe was elcrtrd
'T provident of the chaptor. WrrnO
iviiiates'inctade Sosas Seth Re
kin, 4550 Davis, Skokie.

7234 TOUHY

774-2500

,;$t Wagon

.51111,11 t

Emerso'ñ,"DehPti,nt5, Keith

T

t'i!

BEN FRIEND REALTORS

IS FOR
YOUR
BUSINESS!1

; 'men hoed bées otigibte for

'

-. 763-4100

sol someone is keeping an eye on
them.

terostod pensons are aeged to call

'

5301 N. Harlem Chicago

fires are aoattende,J at the time of
the tragedy. When
Spring's
pie OsastWea then waken it tern.

played residents nf sabnehao

the District 219 ' Boildings ood

non-conveotidnfll servicos for Ihn
elderly and haadiç9ppdd as welt

rod*ood stain..

Wright's Paint
& Wallpaper Co

danger of playing with inatcites,
lighters, und ruegos, und the
need to stay weit away from ott
gamos and sparks . whether nr

ist Irsiodic aie that one oat of
every feue chitdreo who die is

NICOLOSIS NORGE
COIN-OP CLEANERS

'

.

children by leaving them withoot
prayer sopeevisios National stat-

,

Olymp Itedwo d Sta n! Buy fc wand a
privés only.

Nitos

amount of SIOO,400,fS for a

new wood yocwanf to
give the) asting redwood
boauttPand protection of
Amerircto favorite '

while suppf ion last. "
lOìherstain'cälors available at regulqt

lt is

SHOP LOCALLY
Se?di(N9

School Disiridt 219 has recentty
neccived a Federal geant in Ike

furniture. feceo.. any

/

n healthy eesport for floe,

important thut they earn the

DISfrkt,21S'ìeeks
appßcaiits h,,
temporaiy work

Ms Enid Magidson of dro

This tack of data makes a

materials svitI not he picked ay
These news hove to be haalrd

Evvit.»af ii is Spring "taOe.ap"

time, deo't ''tone-oat'' your

may welt be a deficit budget and
we otnviaasly won't be able io
fond anyncw service of any hind
anden those ciecomstitnces."

ltlinoisDrpurtment of Transpontatioo said that appronimately St

viltago, and ootsidc thn vilItige
limits to visit oearbt hospilals
Heine said.

Buy (cnmôuo
Olympic Redwood Stain
todayl You)) save $3 el)
the roguler gallon price!
This is the linost quality-.
product you can use to
beautify docking, patio

service will besi moot thçir needs.

Dahw atoe addn tha trmtttrs rijas

Amo, start when the children
aro yOOng, to teach them to havr

these plans. "The nest budget

applications
openings in Ike boilding repair.
eegíon-widc approach oven moro
gitoittiditmaiotenonce. asid secdifficult, he said.
retariaVclerical orces,: Qualified
Daté Fitschen, of tIre Reiti000t
app,ticantswittbe paid 48O pee
.
Tronsponiotion Antlnoeity saidhotirw itb, sis evIto ace selected as
that PTA has a demansfratioii supervisons mahittg$S pen hoar.
poogrOm to droetopa mof ' ,:Forfunitt'en informatiOn, io

a-witek, traveling within the

-

cooedination tif services foe the
elderly and handicapped within
the Chicago metropolitan area
"one of the greatest problems to
be solved". He also pointcd oat
1h01 there is tilde hoed datn on
where the handicapped and elerly live. what hindsofteips they
Coed to rnoke and whatkind of

since they cae serioosly damage
the compactor
Sapecioteodret

by a pnva1s scavenger

as a technical stUdy program at
the cquipmOnt occdcd for sock
service".,But, lee said, there have
never been sufficient ftiItds available to RIA to'itinpleinent any of

Miho Conway of Ihr Chicago
Area Transportotioo Study called

entrance ofa socond cab company

soar-term solutions appear to tie

'

Shc said thai the equipment

Ridge Transportation Commissien, said that Park Ridd Itas ti
contract with o tatti company
which prócidcd the handicapped

pointed io Ihr formal presentation

and in trstimony lo be solved in
providing transportation for the
nldeety and lnaadicnpped in the
NORTRAN servicc area inclode
coordioation of service among

added.

Grove opérates its2ows van.
George F Eçcasçio of the Park

The biggest problems pin-

fo meeting, designed to get

the commooity input on the kinde
of tr005portotion services needçd
foe th ètderly nod bondieápped,
was actoolty aneopaodrd regotar
session of NORTRANs hon oper-

A

parchase of specialized oqaipmeni and vehicles. "BottIns will
only boy 45 vehicles this year,
the
elderly
und,'
service fo
hardly onnogk to make a signifhandicäppo4. i)sitalty bY means of
icairt dent io the problem," she
a tosi subsidy. although Morton

NORTIfAN district atroady provide somokiad of traitsitortatiatt

session which was held Tuesday.
Jnoc 21, 1977 at the Shokie

troosportatlott for the elderty and
bondicottpod.

the past there years for Ihr

Severl villages in the

elderly und bundicappod, ut tIto

orgonizations within its 2t-com'
mostly on how best to provide

mitlioo in oqoipment grants has
been made available in Illinois in

wittsi9tke NORTRAN service

stampe more than ib cerino hes is

owa

IT'S GOOD BUSINESS

NORTRAN meeting on tianspørtation f or elderly
Nortran (North Soborban Moss

aeek
Rcsid rotssee d ooty placo trosh at

soy too. t sitrteaoan d tight?
Ftreplocru and chimneys should
ho checked forsootao d other
aeromulations nod ctraerd cot
before the fall. Roo lavg has it

TO

i

Connie Spaekowski

-'

stop?

Washington Schon!. Shown obove arr the students

WI5E.

Dear Editort
With the onding of this school
yroc, a sincere thank you is
ontendod to thc Nitos Bogtc staff

notion that aU sobur-

mistakes
bonites antematicatly come

ho

Remember your ABC's for spring clean-up

Sincerely
Joanie Foe

fon their esceltent coopceaticu
and coveeagc of St. John Ber-

of the sisth frade class togother north Slevo nnd Judy

Protection Association, and this
inctndes a otean kitchen range,

What is the problem?

lam also hoping that thoro wilt
br a mido spacinas sidewalk und

paths to keep oar ynongolers oat

ed.

What's happoning? ... Where nrc
we? ... Where are we going?
and When? Thank yon.

With such a wosderfol facility
availobte to us. why most it be
soch a 'konnte' to get to it?

maybo eves a system of bike

thow away everything not need-

withoot "ap-mf oar blood pees-

so tang?

District) welcomed -------t, ninth mode class of the

ceadyto burst mio destructive fine
when hit by the least tittte sparh,

For those timos whon we mast

he on tho Dompster entrance and

State

spring ctraning, and year eoand
too. These one 1h rareas of the
hoono where combastibte clutter
and rohbinb tend to accomatate

health ' cao wo hace a safe place
'to walk and bikc to Prairie View?

getting tobo annoying. I cofre to
the barricades and 'mess' where
the steed and street tight shoold

ans4

rhirh need attention daring

'To help tho noengy crisis and
oncooragO enorcisO tor better

completed?
The eyesore at the front door is

Illinois, Sft Rnprosentativc Aaron Joffo (D-4th

nient, and ctosets are the ABC's

Seeks a "completed"
Prairie view center
bear Neighbor.
I am so proad of the heoattfat
Commanity
View
Prairie

Do o rcchat trip to theStoto Cápitol in Springttetd

Do pini know your ABC's of
Spring Clean-opt Attic, base.

Pq.61

' -',

' :

966-3900
.

VILLAGE BIKE SHOPPE

PAINT WAGON

5016 N. WAUKEGAN 965.1376

8014 N. WAUKEGAN 966.5460

p,

flBnf.,Thsimday,Jun.3O, 1917

Th.D.ak.Th.n.dai, 13I, 977

-
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Distrid 63 parents-teachers
voice objedions to proposed
principal transfers

i_ From the LEFT HAND

gncr.11y r.svod for the bll
park, about 75 parente ad

small group of people who da not
represent Ihr majority, should not

have pnwer in our district",

toacher told tho schoo' dit,i,t 63

referring to the teachers who she
believes caused the transfer.

jcted to tho eochange of pio

loon Fsttcrman, another con.
cerned parrot, said there have
been conflating ropurts whether

board, Tsdy night they ob

cipots betwèon the Mork Twolo
and Apollo Schools
Petitions favoring retaining
Apollo Janior High School pcin

ripai Jim Lomb and Mark Twain's
principal, Robert Jablon were

sobmiltod to the board as was a

petition from 29 sIgners who
worked as teachers, personnel in

the administration office and

or sot the superintendent had

recommended the transfer. She
said it was difficult re deride who
tu believe.

Board president Reins, In defeeding schont board action, said
the atmosphere ai Apaltowas less
thon desirable, which offerts the

teacher aids at Apollo Schont.

children. He said it would br
irresponsible ta let this atmos.

who presented tIse 29 sigilatorepetition, emphasized this pnlilion
favoring retaining Lamb was not
as eoprension against Jablas,

pheee continue. He added foc.

Apollo trachee Laer1i Jania

who is scheduled to bead 'the
Junior High Schont.

Parcels andtracbern bodied a
"rvatk.00l" al the Twain School

on the last day of schont

to

protest the proposed transfer.

At Tuesday night's meeting.
the croo of the argument con.
ceroed Lomb's being transferred.

According to the schont board
president, Larry Brisa, ehr penh.
lems surrounding Lomb and some
faculty members bas euisted for 2

or 3 years. Brisa sOld the Board
felt it was in the best interest nl
thu school children the problem

be alleviated by the transfer of
the principal. Reins said over und

over again the Board has high
regard for Lamb bot felt the
recommendation of former sup.
erintendent Gago. which ted to
the transfer, was best for all.
Objecliogpnrests and teachers

felt u small minorily of teachers at

Apollo forced the issue resulting

in Lamb's transfer. Many of
them suggested ridding the
schont of these teachers rather
than transferring Lamb,
Sharon Potisky, peçsldent of
the P.T.A. Coordinaling Council.

submitted a letter stoting, "u

tinos do nOt want to resolve the

issue. He noted Lamb was a

capable udmirtistrator and "he
wilt do n Bue job at Tv/sin", He
emphasized many limes it was
the responsibility of the principal
to resolve problems at the school.

Whether .0 small band of
teachers may have been intim.

idating io aiding in Lamb's
removal is debatable. One teach.

er told as the conflicts between
Lomb and several of his teaçhrrs
probably hove many roots, llar.
ing the teacher strike last year, lt

companies the price ofphone service 10 cnstomers will greatly

teachers. His dows'the'tine sop.
port for the administration while
teochns were fighting thin some
administralion might hove coo.
tribsted to the present conflict.
Also, last year h teachers were

dismissed trum Apollo when
teacher cutbacks took place lait
September. Again. Lamb may
have bees cosght in the middle.
Apollo School was admired by
many teachers for its progressive
and open teaching. When the cats

came. reseetmeot likely duvet.
aped. Prideful teachers felt they
were no longer being snpported
ir providing the quality ednuation
they had developed os the schont.

Is transferring Lnmb to the

could have been relamed to the
teaching roehs where be came
Bot their giving him
from.

another schont te administer

code spells nul the roles of

administrators and school hoard
members. Il is the fssectten of the

professional admioistratnr tu
move persortnnl around. Beard
members mount get involved is
this activity. They are obliged to
suppurI the professional odmin.
istraeor or hire another one.

Parents. ie the TwoioApollo

area's fett they have o legitimate
gripe. Théy rightfully feel they

have right tobe heard, which
implies their vnires should io.
florece board policy. Tuesday
sight, mosy felt their offorts were

sot significant sioco the Board
already hod made its decision.
Since the next hoard meeting

isn't until late August, many
Beiss would not promise it would
be held. White he said Ihr board
any further action would he taken
to rescind the troosferriog of the
two principals.
i

almost 10,000 books by the time

Millei...
Continued from Page 1
1969, formerly was copy editor
and news editor.
lo making the as0000ce ment
Besser soldlrs. Miller bus been
a vital factor io thi growth of The

Bugle newspapers. Ile said her
work n Springfield during the
past winter was ontstanding.
Miller is o director of the Miles

Glen SThomson

'UBSCRIP1:ION

Ui.

'"' '

reference collection is also avail.
able in the library.
Other July events on the library
calendar include slory hours for
pee.schcol children, a classic film
festival for adults, and a special
Lincolownod Ausisors Series, io

eory.

state

Film Festival at S p.m. on six
Tuesday nights starting July 5
The schedole is, "Northwest
Passage," July 5; "Gentlemas's

will speak.

Mrs. Gold, the chitdroo's lib.
carian, exylsined the summen

reading program for childr n

GLE.

all Ihn fadtsolose ly hofarc we
agree to the plan." he orged
Selmun Siso disägreed predirated no a -comparison of the
"plus und minus factors of hoth
properties."

MG Board...

through junior high school age.
The program will start Tuesday,
July 5, and end the second-meek

in August. Euch time a child

completes a book he will fill out a
gotdfish.shaped ticket und do.
posit the ticket in w goldfish howl

in the children's section of- the
library. Peridicuíly dueing tisesummer, winning lichaIs will be

A - series of story hours for
children aged- 3 to 5 wilt also

4-.-

-

Mrs.ltermusr -

-

-

nroe

esperièncès as n teen'uger

well. Martin Auhmnsr, Arty. said

-

,

,_.,
s

I

.._

i-

-

JoSeph-O. SUffi

-

Marine Lance- Corporal Joseph

D. SuHl, sun of Mr. and Mrs.
-

Umberto Soffi of 696 Debra- dr.,
Des Plaines, Itas reparledder duty
, with the -3rd Marine Division on
- Okiniwa:

-:

- -'-

-

,-,

-' - .

-- HOjohiéd the Marine Corps lo
-February 5975.'

their pcoperty.
lt was learned we will tot get

any ioderaI grout I or ea, new
Police cad Adwiuistcatiae Bldg.

ouniug Heard ouceaguin. Zoning
BOded President, Alan Goldberg.

-

handled 101 alarm from Jano
13.27, and Chief Glacoer ecied

from Oct. 1976 10 Sept. 1977,
there had been a 55% reduction

said wysbould find oat who has
juriodldlieli in this muHnr the
vfllnge or the court, and Atty.
Áshmaa said1te would have to
look mea thecourt order to find
the-answer to this qunotina. Ed
Brine said hé shops there often

in burglary. We will get a grast of
009,849 for ehe 2nd year for the
Crime Peeventioo Program.

bellertlsan mast and il was nut. In

opening to he heldJuly 8. at Ig3B

Don Sonder roparled the re.

ceipt of several lettera acm-

mending the Public Works Dept.
for a fine job. He then moved to

and has never encuantered a advertise for bids to clean our
problem. He felt this lot was Sanitary sewers willi the bid

-

besoIn a basiness thai supplies su
much uaies tuo revenge.
A -unit-has -been fiied against
the dillagé according to Atti'.
Ashman by the father nf Gregory
-Mobedtenla. S Smithwuad Drive,

moved ta advertise for a new
station wagon for the Public
Werks wIth u bld opening also en
July 8, at lO;45 am, The motions

were both carried.
Mayor Plickinger then appoint'

M.G .,-- charging Isis neu was ed Mr, Gregory Albert Youstea lo
blinded la une oye and the village the Zoning Board and after some
to rósponslblg; -The suit alleges discussion raiped by Run Henrici,

thevllIae eses steel bristles in a the appo'mtmut was approved.

Strdel-cicanirsg machine and that Mr. Vinrent
Welch 'was also
some-of these become detached appointed to Ihn cooing board and
and---wee. pal 'w a leen by a approved utter some apposition
yuttugsler. When Gregory looked by Trustee Rennet, Then It was
up into the tree. aun uf these onsounced that 'Pend Huber bad

"The woceiv cf defeat tor Ihe

that beast Speokec
O'Nvill may ei,, public works
to he rndrefted in lire miti, liso
Admteisirot:evs thiakrvg roth,,
thon lake :5 I-lo ssevan.' to
i

Mikoa opposed fandrog to: the
protes'iv lice aaxe he It 'lie ved they

nw,.'nsannooa labIo nigh

h asathersecarits; preivun''

Moeton Onoyeres detss. I-cc: tre

01e viri bar,-,r,:,tr,imvinseved
-

iv iiahe.i,f.5 badvt as
' -:1,.-:''.-.,vvrt, ntis'
ateas o hc,c tt;e p: -ejevivO,,lo , 'n.. rite projects aye estiwat-lt S. bill,, i-i ' " n'a
e.
-e :,:ciudtsl io Its' bill
:5
al, clore than ovo-Sol1
.

b:l::,in italitics

Brmewb,,. the bcst defeove

Jobs for teens
Teens ieteeested in employ'

ment Ihcosgh the Miles Vooih

Commission job program should
contact Carol A. Chacuaco, Coor'

dinotor, ot 7601 N. Milwaukee
Ave.. 967.6100, Eut. 51, Beni.
dents and businesses cao mall in
their request or call to hire a tern.

hired Wen. J, Arndt as an
assistant in his office. Bon
Hcnrici Said Fred Huber uhoald
hone notified -this hoard of the
appointment and Ally. Auhman

said Mr, Huber was entitled tu
make this appointment an his own
since there mere funda available,
Mayar Plichinger appointed Jon
Alessi to the Fire and Potins
Commission and Ron Ifenrlci anid

he'd libe fo nominate Frank P.
Here for this posItion unying Caek

Rckhardt also neat a InlIne
nanrmending Mr. Urea for bis
l'me work to date, Aahman said
that Hinrici's nomination was eut
of order and. the huard approved
Alesol's appoIntment..
Dott Sunder said that the Park
DIstrict wants the village ta share
the cost of a new traffic nlgrsal
system at Dempnter A Newcastle
in the amount of 590,000. talaI
mat, On aSo/SO huais. lite hoard
agreed ea cooperate wIth the Park
Diutriet,

gressea bbc, stumpnd oppranal of

pork barrel projects without ohjuni00. This type of activity hasta
stop if C aegress is esce 10 get a

rein av federal speudihg and t
si ever, y hope 1h01 a Presidential

its duty te hslavoe the budget,"

sowas d co, he ebtaieed b1
i.'all Ing the Crime P r,vee tics
-

"Muvy doms in this country
or, a monament lo this style of
polities os Cong,rss after Con'

veto ce these projects will result

hvd sou, hottes lasto a yoa lob

The Criwn P ,es,vttO:: liv

Mikvo said.

amradmenl strongly saggests

apprapriotiovs book ta vommitteo

B aneas . 9v5.7500, -t, by stitppto.
ir bntwee, Q and i. ev weekdays

o, other large public works

- that th ereisects officient support
t aeon,, idn Ihn Pyesidrvt xxvI,."
Mikva rrpoeted. "After the veto,

cuve' will r a,,,,, mete tisas cv,

agaiOvt 0dm, is preaentien.

complex.
Roc Hecrici said the Fire Dcpt.

bìll

ocoy irovt home Ion an length of
t:eto. Tim ersano tvnvpevsloe and

Village Hall in cefecence to this

Wednesday, July 17, al ch,

aweadwcct aed had worked

it o. likoty

ta cull them if lhny cae ho

IIsdbestluterestsufihe village tu um. at the Sillage Hall and then
-

substontially reduced fonds fer
enothyc. Mikan supported the

ohlc when yeunre goteg to ho

TIro

cost.bevefit p0101 of stew too,

peoject le hin district ta impmne
his image with bis colistitoents,"

fonds for lb programs and

chic to ba,,00 a uy, la ase in

hut they orn uewtse from a

Mihva'n rommenis come shortly
after the Honne voled 21h re 194
to dofeat on amendment to block

thnl includes funding tor 17

dents cl Morley Grove wilt br

and Joan Dechoet said nbc would
like to hold a meeting on

asce, Rajek agreed that this group. Trostee Henrici sold since
matlnr should go before Ike the Police Dept. grant uf 173,451

iv

available in the library and at 1kv
- library booth al-the Liucolnwood
-- Are Pole July 2 and 3.

hwy. 1h, Rittcys wy,e told thoy

he felt Kohl's should bu told at that a member of the MG. Crime
once that hy should go back Io Prevention Bureau would. be
the Zaning Board or b mode to beard ou the rodio this week
mofoem wit9 the village ordin. enplalning the fanctions nf that

-

5OCctrv,ke, .

cao build 12 singly t:,wnh ausys oc

this and has faund it is working

-

- Putad during the hotoioutst.
-nnkmsek cáldendaes listing
Ike library's special events are

during school kasus and asked the

Hujeksoid he had boos reviewing

wrote THEVd.I'ÓR ondee the

.

which had bcrc pending fer some

Kohl's Bldg. Consysissionee

The Liiscolnwond author mho
xviII
ar
,pseodanym Bryt
talk about Ike-book ad pm. July
25. fliebonh, publishèd In 1976.
is_ o chronicle tif Ilse author's

Is yega,ds to thc Bitt erras,

to operate since they da nat
advertise r ron these niachises

Friday, at 966.7800

e ontroares Ial water projeats.

isrd seta cf o public works bill

strategY ta dclrte foudiug or the
17 prajects frem Ihr public works

them whey retatnitg mom vue::-

Individual cItIzens are atna
welcome Io participate lu Opera.
tian ID, Engranero will be loaned
free uf charge to any rrsldent of
Morton Grove by calling the

They are typical. unfortunately,
of what has become a tlme.bun'
nerd tradition ic Caugress
namely, 'ginlng' a Mrmber a dam

soppurt President Carter's prom.

_ttcwiyom tiilcd "Opecatinc Bar'
rowed Time. ' This ssmm erres i'

forJaly t, und Atty. Ashman will
dofyvd foc the village.

In regard ta the parking lot at

-

Congressman Abner J. Mihva

predicted that Congress will

closely with the White Hoose nod
a few ether Congressmen ta plan

their homes toc ap te two wrrks
ahilo naoV:,voaoot,ov
Using ttme,s to cotisaI, lights,
rod: osorothe, d evic,s ra adois-

lonenlory sheet nIB aid in the

Predicts Carter veto
will stand

Barcpd.iSO carteo Ily ievol,ed in a

appliavee. liso poltotwao t fon to

meeting.

pm. ars July 18. Children and

plucod in noah room, Also. each

Th, Mactoy Gyoce Police Dr'
porimynts Crime Pmaeelion

distyict and was cited by the Bldg.
Cammissionor. The heacivg is syt

presentation and ibid the board
would conSider this ut the nest

MAN HAD OLWE EYES, at 7:30

Crime Prevention Bureau he.
Preen 9 and 5. Monday then

Saturday and Sonday. Itedoced
prior h oorsw ill be iv effect ou

30 machines would be acceplab'lc
since they only opeeatcd 120 days
and hove afoll time soporvisar for

thanked Mr. Peterson far his fine

-

Stinhers warning that said pro.
yerty has been recorded will be

avili Friday, and 4 p.m. av

made. Peterson said at busy
times customers mast wait fraw
2.4 boors ta usc the 001f cao,s,
and the machines wok, it oasior
for them to posy tOc tini, wish,

ury license. Moyer FIiahiege

5,

-.,-'

recovery of any ululen property.

day, Jsly 7 thea lB. The carnicol
opens ut 6:30 p.m. an Thursday

brtstics fell into his cye oassivg
thy dawago.
Acoth so, t was filed by liso
apecatac oh Ihc MG. Gymnastic
Aoad,w yresty aiotog the cillage
fcom closing his b asio,ss Mc is
opvcatitig I yamana f 00,5cm g

beard to consider an amendment
so as ta grant them this tempor'

of her new book, OUR SNOW
-

Continaed lyow MG P.1

The warming slickers will act au

The Crime Prevention Bureau
Is distributing warning stickers
and iunentory sheets to the fnoe
motels in the village. The tutela
will then record and Inventory all
property in each uf their rooms.

The Morton Grnvy Legion

u Tcastens opprascd a plat of
sabdivision at 8635 Staling ed
into twa lots facaonsic action cf
twa new homes. conditioned by

will be engraved on the television

spoclflcotly'the theft nf Ielnvlsioo

Carnival s being held on Cook
Electric Company geoords at
Mogle and Oaktan host west of
Lehighl an Thorsday Ihm San.

.

theybr.given o temporary liccnsr

books,- sOSl read from the galleys

-

cehahititatian aetialtirs and cow.
mostly services.

o arocys of Madison and Nrwlacd

thrsv machines. He asked that

Ckarlotte Herman. Lincolnwood outline nf five children's

-

funds for Ihn Post's celeran

. Passrd av aydi casco calling
lar "Fou, Way Stay" signs at the

waiting their turc and hoped thy

Womet and Seo in Science
Fiction. ' '

onailable, the encihirsg upper is
the feature.
All residents of the area see
urged to sopport these Legion'
naires in their efforts to cuise

motel's 24 hear phone number

a deterrent to thefts, and the

Borrowed Timo"

and ant one complaint w as ccv,

Agreement," July 12; "Topper,"
July 19; "Stage Boor," July 26;
"African Queen," August 2, and
"Lauro," August 9.
- The Lincalownod Authors ser'
irs will open' with Dr.- Beverly
Friend, science fiction critic and
- scholar, who witt speak at 8 p.m.
on the topic; "Virgin Territory:

(PLEASE. ENCLOSE CHECK)

D ONE YEAR 6 00
D TWO YEARS 1100
[J THREE YEARS 1500

'-I

registration by calling the library
Adulis are invited to u Bosnio

-

':-

becuote be "was not all aucr that
Miles was gettiog an even. dalla,
for dallar, trado ... Let's exvmice

July 16, again with advance

hovr published books recently

-

Niles, cost a dissen hog vote

-

their parents are invited to hear

_tö .yourIoàd.

the Triangle was important to

foe childedu, 'Brighty of the
Grund Conyon," will he presented from I tu 2,30 p.m. Saturday,

which Lincolnw000 rvsidents who

and their fomiliun. Ofthe 14 Bides

the nnmber uf thefts from Ihn
rilloge's Sto motel rooms,

g acoges and Ihn sum of 85tO set
Thursday fyow 6:30 10 7:30 p.m.
io escrow foc sidewalks
and av Salordoy tram 4 to b p.m.
. Approved a plat of sab- Thee, is ample frcr parkiog in the
divisiov ut 9095 Cumborlavd into a,ya
two lots foe coysteactian of ano
"Operation
homr fyontiog ov Cawbvclond

Pesnie, while in agreement that

A special featore.ldngth film

-Theshock"yôu adjust

:

beforç," slated Blaue.

register- by telephouing the lib.

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY

-

"somethIng Nitre has never faced

incited 1w attend a series of short
films from 3:15 to 4:00 p.m. each
Thursday foe five weeks, starting
July 7, Mrs. Gold void. They may

and newspapers and a basic

-

DIeP,,.------

Disconnection of land was

Children aged 6 to 12 are

of the Open Honse. Magoziurs

Glen S. Thompson, sos of Mr. drues from the bowl; wisuesci will
und Mrs. James W Thompson of receive Liscothwood Library t.
- 8532 -Overhill,- Nues, Ill., baO 'shirts.
completedeuit training at th

Nuvci Ttoiniee ('resur cz,

angle as bning "offar more vuloc
to Niles."

. . Cont'd 'from Skokie.L'wood P t
tern made by chtdren inthe start July 5, Mrs. Gold said, ucd
Liucolawood -day camp, on Ike will be from 10 30 to Il am
theme "What Ihn Library Means
euch Taesdoy for five weeks.
to Me" mill be on display. There
Because of limited seating capuo.
also will be a display of news ity, advance registration will isv
clippings abose Liocotnwond cf. ceqoired for the children who
forts leadieg to Ike establishment
attend, she said. Parents may
of fhe demonstration library.
register children by telephoning
The library, at 4100 W. Prost. the libriry, 677.5277. Mrs. Gold
opened to verse the public ou will also tell stories os Thursdays
June 9 and more than 2,300 for five 'necks to both groups of
residents have already recoived kiudergarteo.age children In the
Lincolnwood day camp al Todd
their library cards. Mrs. Kiesite,
the librarian, said that books are - Hall.

the shelves. She estimated that
the bock collection will number

alleys. Allho decision is Ich ta the

tu leude off is of little colse ta there will be no vacating cf alleys
us," stressing control of 19w, . . iv Ihn future onless I koow enactly
whal is gcieg av."
Milwaukee.}toseard.Haelem jei-

Lincoinwood Library.

was opes to seggettions bi' the
parents. tse gave on indication

Puclicity s bring huodled by Les
Berg.
lo addition, there are 13 Legion
booths manned by Legionnaires

gars ast over my nom, t wont ta
know oil thc circawstonces

"The cornee they (Chicaga) want

,..uu.l.uñ.mlualnuuuImInmlamWImUl

still being processed and added to

ded by P.C. Tad tOnsura; and

said Pesole ' 'befare avythisg

Nilea Mayor Nicholas Blase
fovared tEn proposed enchante

government of the telephone companies' position Impresses
os as a crises situation in telephone company policies. If they
are forced to accept competition it portends a whele new
batlgame for the future.
As a layman who hoz so eopnrtise in this finid we con only
reporçwhue is transpiring:ltormally, we are on the side of
cempetilion. More competition breeds more efficiency and
usually more advoncod'idett, eveniaally loweringpnices. But
in the ease of governmest.reguloted utilities we da not hnnw
whether nr flat these same rcomonic town apply.

Board members and the prey.
inns superistendént hove pointed
ont many limes the state school

the Nitos Bays committee.
Mrs-Miller has berna resident
cf Miles for 19 years. She is the
wife nl Joseph and the mother of
2 suns, RobOrt and Michael.

Ñow!

This concentration nf effort to convioce Ihn federal

indicated they stilt had confidence

The Morton Grove Pallen
Ore Roe Daum and Dich 'Helles. - Department baa InitIated a usw
true; the Sound Syntem Is provi' program to redner or elIminate

homeowner, Pesole said he has
received sumemos phone coils
_,,Jccm
Nilnsitcs objecting a the
salen tao money bot they do need
wording
iv the village cammunisingle family residences," he
cotions
which
could almost be
noted. "lt's a gentleman's agree'
miscanstroed
as
a threat. With
Chicago
will
not
dc
ment ...
regard
In
folorr
correspondence
anything untosa Nitra agrees."

Nertealty, economic tows stole corvprtitiao beIngs down
prices rather thud raises them Sioce utilities rOost receive
government approval before increasing pricos it is their
contention they're placed in an ostesable position if ether
carriers are allowed to operate alongside of them without
providing comparable sereine.

to reduce theftí

P.C. Tony Lagnaa; staffing sod
accounting for the Rides mmmc

residents regarding vacating of

and sales tas base generated by
the Shell Gas slatiun.
"Chicago wIll not be getting

M.Gn POflCI ìiiiate

games have bees assigned by

of lasgooge used in letters In

ciaBy then o substantial property

disudvantoge.

elementary school, Reiss pointed
oat, the Board was stilt snpperi.
ing Lomb. He said the rrincipal

Chamber of Commerce and In.
dostry arid a representative on

:SUbScribe

noted the altorney farther.
Hites Plunuer Rolf Campbell
said Nile-n waetd benefit finan.

companies io which o similar message was delivered. They
were greatly concerned, a new long distance servico, only
between mojar U.S. cities, would place thom ut a competitive

Legico carnivaL .

Chicago."
lo other business Pesote sIren.
000sly objected to the "severity"

Niles to br developed indaslrie.11y

Last year we attended two meeings of telephone

puerais have-asked for a special
was reported Lamb kept his - meeting to teno out the problem.
schont running well, handling the
sabstilates who replaced striking

ContInued from Pago I

'

by DasId Besser

Amidst Jhoeñng nd nmblins

Cantd lom NllrmE,Maise P.S
Ihn proposal tu advantageous
In Juseph JOdilt. umane of the
near.Tei2lsy.ae. property, who en Nilen, aecerding tu Tr. Asg
plans to' baild'iOO single fussily Marchruchi,. who argued that
boums on the now vacant land. "one bas tu go oat of town to get
Approulolatety 12 ta 13 acres to the (oBI Toahy property which
additleonl land will remain In is surrounded on all 3 sides by
n

iv start-op tasIs

While disappeicted thai the
Jid " -'oppe eve the

l-tea.

cn:evdwcnl. Missa said Ihr split
00! reveals a aide difference of

,:n:ni:tr oc the projecta and
,eoni'see:s o ci,mwitmerl by a

gn.iwte:1 osmb,n of Member of
Caes,'ross io work with the
Prcsidvci ir fslBlling his promise
to balance the fnderal budget by
1981.

'These projects not only are
bad onwu foe the environment,

Iv Congress taking mom seriously

Ihr C cngrvss mo, canlinsed.
tdqanlly ìntpontvet with usual
restroini. h eons,, , iv thy reponsihility of Cati gtess brise ubave
its pock barn,l t,odilianu' and

end its practice of aathoriaing
eupendit ae,sas p,eson al 1050,5
to oolloaoc,s, Mikco added.

.,w, nord occur d:iiated, bai.
anced opproaet i:, outwaler and

elbe, res corco prohkws. We
cannot afford bn 5',setatahing
.-. os to varrsovap proue h
5, tImed." he
amy cl ;

Dona'd R. Bone
Donald E. 8a,i, ',1ev,,l lair. and

Mrs. J.C. Bore ii g' y Elbabetbtowe. Ky.. vos been pro.
moled ta stuff vergeont io Ihn
U.S. Air Farce.

Sergeant Base 1 matrnial

facili tirsspee ialis: is assigned at

Prose AFB. N.H with a unit of
the Strategi Ait ..'iwwond,
The sergeanlis-u l9b9 graduate
of East Hardie High Schont,
Glendale, Ky.
-

His

wife.

daughter nf

Money. Is
the
Bbalsard Hiller uf

Morton Grove.

GRIPPER
Monroe's
most

affordable
shock.
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I DISCOUNT STORE

JUPiTER'S ADVERTISED
MEICIIANDISE POLICY

FItSAT.Jn.3OJdrl.2

THURS

MON. . PII. 9r30 A.M.-9,OO !.M

:i

:OAAS:UPF

0AKTON &

L
WAUKEGAN
OPEN JULY 4th 9 tu 3

-.
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REG,..

ii, 1li

LEMONADE

.3"

Our...
56
3.88

O9

U.

WyIer's®96.:oz.*

V2 LB.

Sugir added

SHEER
NYLON

PWNTELLE
KNIT TOPS

MISSES
DUSTERS

LONG 6OWNS
FOR MISSES

DRINK MIX

S

3/'iOO

KNEE-HI'S

4,$7

-1
Polyester;colors

Embroidery trims ..Acetatelnylon terry
Nylolo, in colors .

-

.MisseS' sizes

Flat

ei

Fitted

,IRREGULA

QUILTED

BfflSPREAD
Irregulars

3Dvsl

-

¡

PAK OF.TWO

..

Irregulars

.' 3 Days!

.

37
p

U x32

WASHCLOTHS 6X6 LINERS

lrresuluro6$J o
fabrics colors

r

88

REMMANTS

Roll

1.94Rotl

--

lO-oz plantic

iDlspoa

* Our
A'

METALTABLE

-WADINGPOOL

LOS-'

.Vinylpàdded collar
Novy er light blue

PUNCH BALL

ci

Lstex--rubberpLeads of fur'

.1.5-fl. oz. es.
uRoll-on lotion

r'

12"x'ROLL FÓOD WRAP

or

FUNPAD

ffpted;tasty

AS

4$Voar
ze

Boxeo J
IPI'
IS -.00 Suttwu-,plylissoos.Alurnlnum
foil

SOur
..; SR !a.9" wtii

Ifl$Ult8dcups. FluSed

ana
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45 PLATES

PLiITTERS
-, Oyr r
I SS Phg

-

-

01259 5
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1 97
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eh ateOs,!,
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Colors

C- OO
52S

'

7«
18 wdn I

Several uses

n.

'.200sq.It olastic
,u
ebox
I

PAPEYòELCPLAST C

BEOILER FOIL
Our

:

94

ce!

FOUWWHA!

FACIAL
TISSUES

li

DEODORANT

-

33

91
-

-

CH

Pr. W'pr

'ffipr.

-

Rigid plastic
.8"deap,45"dia.''

14B.* BACON

alean slIces-

!HGPU TES

p51, 6;loz;'slze

Our RegC Oar
Reg.'88
'
uAcrylic/strvngth
nylOn; 18" length

aPolyester/éotton
.2-pc. styles; 2-4

Ou
Days 177...4.77

MEN'S BOYS',
CHILDS' SHOES

38e Rolls For

36u72' vinji
Se!f -adhesive
...ny.patterns......vinyl; 4-yd..roll

Our

i!,0

..Sollds und print
.Polyester/colton

.519" tripod legs
-.19" dia, toy; folds

Roll

MBLE -STYR CU

SAyal

Only! .: W

Our Req..

2.88.

SAVEI..150

S

231
For ohowero
V!nyl, in colors

FLOORMATS 18'KWI' MOVER® .Aîíí
Our

SHORTS SET

TUBE -SOCKS
FOR -MEN

TODDLERS'
SHORTS SET

..

-

Twin or fu!! sIz. PolyestericdSon 42x36",easy-care
Yvveral fabrics
.,zn.si...,.iusu...Solidsan prints

.Various sizes,

GIRLS' 3-6X

BED SNEErS PILLOWCASES
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2$
SIze Sor

3DeytI For
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-

111 ,,,,-,,,I
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